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i-ILS MAJESTY KING

thc sovereigiis of
France is reniemn-
bercd iin listory as
Louis "6Le Bien

~' Ainiee," "Louis tlýe
WeIl-beloved." No

phrase could lie more
appropriate to our
late laniented sover-
eigni. Thiere wvas
somietlîing iniexpres-

chivalrouls (levotioli
of the four hutndreci

mîillions of subjeets of Qucen Vic-
toria to lier crowvn and person.

* Millions wvho never sa%% lier face
wotuld gladly hiave laid down their
]ives iii lier behiaif. Iii nanv
a low'lv cahini on the far fron-
t ier of Canada,, ini lier remote back-

~'(lor lonely prairie, or- min-
ing camp, or fisliing- village; ini the
Australian btish, in N\ev Zealand,
Natail, Cape Colony, Straits Settle-
ment or Jamaican bult. aiid iii thîe fel
islan(ls of the sea. as well as ini the six
niother country, thîe portrait of the nes

* Queeii was the chiief and often the be
oi adornient. The Oueen's Ye
Birtlay wvas, next to Christmas, to
thle gladdest liolidav ini the vear, and the
thie prayer for 1-1er Ma\-jesty wvas
iuttered the -%vide world over as for uitt
no otiier sovereigui ili the lîistory of Nva
lnankind. The noble lhvnîni ", G;od in
Sýave the Queni," stirred the pulses
tlîroughylout ail thec 3ritislî posses- lat
s-ions; the toast. " The Queni," w-ssev
the first at everNy patriotic banquet Fe
and as Daniel 7Tehster. said long bel
",,ars agfo, the moriing-, roll of lier Hie
çlrum-hîea-,t enicircled the world. cat

j oi.. LUII. No. 4.
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ro transfer ail these decl), he-art-
t sentiments, thie growvth of over
ty' vears at once ini all their fui-
;s, to even the Oueen's son, Nvould

a psychological înîpossibilitv.
t Kiiî- Edward's strongçest dlaimn
our love and loyalty is tlhat lie is

son of Albert tie WVise and
:toria the Good. and that his first
erance on assunîing thîe c*owi
s thiat lie volld seekz " to walk
thîe footprints of lus iiîîothecr."
Fo succeedi stucli a Quceti as the
Slarnelted Victor,îia would be a

'cre ordeal for ans' huiinan heing.
w could sustain it as well as our
oved Oueen Consort Alexanidra-,.
r character and unique qualifi-
ion,; for this lighyl office werc
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duly set forth in our April înumber.
lier pure and simple (lomestie affec-
tions are like those of the Queetn,
but she enjovs the advantag-es of a
more gyraceful presence. a more
stately beauty. If slie (loes flot ex-
h-.ibit- suchi statesmanlike wisdom,
she is flot required to l)car such
.statesmianlikýe burdens. It wvill 1)
bers to carry into the social func-
tions of the court the sweetness.
the graciousness, the womanlv re-
finement and purity wvhich rmarkcd
the court of the good Queen. In

QUEEN ALEXAIZDRA.

ail the pictures wvhich are shown of
Oueen Alexandrz and hier daughi-
ters, we are reminded of the wvords
of Horace, "Mater pulchra filia pul-
chirior," "O0 mother, more beautiful
than thy beautiful daughiter," and
of that fine phrase of Milton's, " the
fairest of lier daughiters, Eve."

We quote some items about
Q ueen Alexandra fromi an inter-
esting character sketch by Mr.
Stead iii the Marcli number of the
Reveiew of Revicws. We regret
the cynical manuer iii whichi Mr.
Steaci refers to his sovereign, and

the trenieudous " If " with wvhichi he
prefaces his qualified commenda-
tion. \i\e thiffk thiat bothi bad taste
au(l bad nianners are showvn in the
followiug extract:

-"«GodI Save the Qucon,' say ail of us,
including sonie of those whio either sing
'God Save the King' witlî wry faces, or
flot, at al."

We liave no difficulty iii singing
this prayer without niaking any wvry
face. WTe accept wvithout question
the apostolic injunction, "« Fear God
and honlour the king," and earnestly
pray thiat God's guidance and bless-
iug may rest upon our rightful
sovereigu.

W'ith mnucli better taste Mr. Stead
w~rites thus of Queen Alexandra:

1'During- ail the thirty-eighit years of
liersojura most us, she hias nover on

a single occasion given rise to, ili-natured
gossip) or unkiîîd criticisin. In the inidst
of the eagles, the hawks, and even the
vultures of society, she lias lived and
lives unharîned in their iiidst, like a
beautiful wvhite dove, whose plumage wvas
neither soiled nor inarred by the wires of
its gilded cage. A dutiful daugliter,
brouglit up, if not in penury, at least in
severe econoîny practised by the frugal
court of Copenhiagen, she passed as if ZDto.
the iianner born to be the wife of the
lieir to the Englishi throne."

The Princess of Wales resented
strongly the rapacious policy of
Bismarck in wvresting the littie
province of Schleswig-Holstein
from lier native country and aunex-
ing it to Germany, and burst into
tears whvlen a telegram announced
an Austro-Prussian victory. Wheni
a royal visitor at Windsor askcd
tl-e -Princess Beatrice wvhat she
would like for a present the child,
begged the Princess of Wales to
advise lier.

"The result of a 1vhispered conversa-
tion between the twvo wvas that the little
Princess declared aloud that sîxe would
like to have Bismarck's head on a
charger."

After the serious illness of the
Princess iu i867 she, with the
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Prince, macle a deliglbtful tour up
the Nule and à visit to Constanti-
nople, the royal pair travelling as
plain " MNr. aiid M1rs. \Villianus."
1-er liealth w~as qtîite re-establislied.
Soon followedl the wvell-nigli fatal
illness of the Prince of "l.
Tlie Princess nursed at hiis side
for weeks wvitli the deepest devo-
tiori. A stable groom wvas also
smitten with the same disease.

-Slie v'isited liiuîî wlieîî slie could spare
tiiiie froîîî lier litisbeitid's bedside, and

aflècetioîî w'biclî lîuînan beings bestow
111)01 thieir friends iii f ur anid feiftheî'.
MI'ie i-ange of Quteeu Alexanidi-a's pets is
î'ery Nvide, % ider eveix tliîu tbe r-ange o)f
tiiose of the lette 0-%vereigni, iî'lose niie-
nagerie of fouî--footed pets at Windsor-
lias frequeritly been (lescribcd.

''Picturec to yotirself (and if you lived
near Sîîndrinigbain yoit iiniglît set, the
original picture iv-henever the Royal
faniily is iii re,,idlence) oui' graicious Prin-
cess, assisted by lîi-r <augliteî-s or lier
Royal liusband, picking tip the dtisty
littie dots of hlîjdi-en froiîî the î-ozds,
placing thein i lier ovii carrnage intil it

QUEEN ANLEXANDRLA, IER IX4UGITEiI AND> GRANIDA~UuI1TE1i.

"«Mater Ptilchra Filla Ptilelirior."

wlien at last the poor fellow died, sIif3
ereted a tornbstone over bis grave in the
chiurcliyard ivitl the inscription, " One
was t<Lkeii and the otiier left."

Many otlher stories are told illus-
trating, lier kirîdly- synipathy witlh
the lowTly and the poor.

MIr. Frank Jessop writcs recently
cf the Queen's nxany pets, dogs and
horses and birds, and adds:

'' It is et good thingi foi- liiîîniui beiigs
to hîave pets, and few~ tligs alford a
botter iinsiglî-t into cbaracte- tlîaî the

18 coiupletely packed, iîînd tiien duly de-
livering, eaich at its oîVi home, su tlîat

t.y nîjay say tliey enijoyed a r-ide witli
bier- tliat day.

''Sir,' says at teniant of tlîirty yeaî-'
s'tandingç, 'I bave kiiovi tliat royal lady
leave a sick labouirei-'s l1L-(1i(e at teii
o'clock at niiglit, g'o to lier oiwn liolnie,
taike delicate tliiin s froaittlier owîî diîiaier
table, and hi-ing thi iî back hc>-slf tu the
sick inian ;a îîeaî-y eloyen o'clock, at
nîiglît,',

A glinipse of the niothier hieart
of the Prinicess-, is giveni iii the fol-
lov-ing story-:
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" VIîen Prince Eddy was a baby there
was one deliglit whicli the Princess seenied
Unable, te deny hierseif, and that is the
]uxury of giving Iiimi bis niglitly bath. A
conîmiodious flannel garmient vvas kep)t in
his nursery ready to put on ov'er bis
nîother's fine dinner dress, so that, slip-
pin- ftwtL froin the brilliant roois, she
iniglit run ul) te bis nursery, anid witlout
daiage te lier finei.; give Jin biis nightly
wvash, and have lier nighitly play wvit1î

Wve are glad of the opportunity
of presenting a more comprebien-
sive accourit of the public and pri-
vate life of the Prince of WVales
and study of bis character than we
know elsewhere. We have gleaned
from every available source the
data for this paper.

wvas tbiere that this royal couple
have always been seen at their best
and truest, owing to the absence of
imucli of the ponmp and glamour of
royalty by wvhich t 'hley were sur-
roun(lec eIsewvbere. Cbildren and
young people in general constitute
one of the most attractive features
of the bouse parties at Sandring-
biam, and King Edward is alwvays
seen to great advantage when
among tbem. I remember ofteîx
silentlywishing tbat some of bis cal-
umniators could have the opportu-
nity of watching blim surrounded by
a group of merry and affectionate
youngsters. Tbe latter are prover-
bially the best judges of character,
and in order to formi an estimation

SANDRI GHA31.

'\-r. F. Cunliffe Owven, wbo bias
tAie opportunity of a personal ac-
quaintance wvith bis Royal I-igbiness
the Prince of Wales, pays the
following generoils tribute to, the
character of King Edward VII. in
the Inde pendent:

The best criterion of a nman's char-
acter is furnisbed by bis hiome life,
andl I do iiot believe that iii ahl the
broad lands of old Eno-land thr
exists a more unaffected, happy,
and altog"ether cbarming oeta
that of King Edward and Queen
Alexandra at Sandringliani. There
are doubtless manv country bouses
as luxurious, and some more mnag-
nificent, but bardly another whYlere-
50 mucb comfort is united wvitb such
exquisite taste and refinement. It

of the nianner in wvbich King, Ed-
ward is regarded by tbemn it is only
necessary to hiear with what degrce
of fondcness ail bis numerous
nephewvs and nieces of the first and
seco'- generations talkz of " Uncle
Bertie."

Another phase of King Edxvard
wbicb affords an indication of bis
character is bis bebaviour to Queen
Alexandra. I do riot know of any
couple wvho, througbiout near forty
years of marrieci life,' have main -
tained sucb intimate and loving' re-
lations to one another-relations
,wbIichi constitute the best refutation
of ail] thie calumnies circulated about
King E cIward.

Oîie wbo, knows the life at Sand-
ringrham wvrites as follows:
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" Gifted with gluat goo(l taste, Qucen
Alexandra duriîîg lier careur as Princess
of Wales lias given untold pleasuî'e by
that wlclî slie lierseif takes iii the study
and collection of wvater-coIour draNwings
and otlier -works of art, An accornplishied
inusiciaxi, she could interpret and enjoy
the best, compositions of WVagner, Clhopin,
Schubert, and tlîe otlier niasters of inelody
and harnîony.

" The Qucn never liad any syrtnpathy
wvith tlîe extravagant ostentation wvhielh
is the banc of so niany fanîjlies in these
plutocratie days. Aithoughiat tlie lead of
Society and the centre of the Court, se
bias lived as siuiply as possible, and bias
always taugilit her dauglîters tlie sanie
lessons ilîieh she learnied in tlie frugal
àays of lier youtlî. Slîo is expert ivith
lier needle, and taught lier dauglîters to
cut eut and mako tlîeir own frocks, aîid
is said to have excitcd the admiiration of
Sandringliaîn cottagers by tue skill witlî
ivhicli slîe lias lîeeled stockings. Uer ex-
travagances-for every one lias extraa-
grances-is in tlie direction of personaM
charity, and in giving away tlîingrs. (hie
wlîo knew lier well said, ' If you give lier
£1,OO0 a year to, live upon, slîe Nvill
spend £2,000 a year upoîi herseif and
ive tie otlier £8,000 away.' It is the

k-ey-note of lier disposition.
" Anotiier note of the Queeîî's cliarae-

ter 15 thit of inotherliood. She 15 quite
as careful a, miother as Queeîî Victoria,
and quite as scrupu1ous in tlîe care wvitlî
wluicl slîe brings up lier (laugliters."

Few monarchs have ascenléd -Lne
throne so well equipped for the du-
ties of rulership as King Edward.
For in addition to an unrivalled
knowledge of men and affairs, flot
only in IEngland, but also abroad,
lie is well read to a degree that is
generallv ignored. Not a single
new book of importance appears in
either Englishi, German, or Frenchi,
that does flot receive Kin,- Ed-
war(l's attention, and every Iiterary
"eprimeur-" is read and discussed at
Marlboroughi House or Sandring-
hami long before its review appears
in the London press. I rememb-zr
M. Gambetta expressing to me on
one occasion the most unb -unded
surprise thiat Queen Victoria's eld-
est son should have read s0 nmuch.
On the occasion of the great French
statesmian's first mieeting with Kingr

Edward at a dejczuncr at the Ilotel
Bristol, in Paris, literature coîîsti-
tuted almost the sole and only
theme discussed attable, and a wvork
wvhicli no one prescîît but Gambetta
an(l his royal host lîappened to, have
read-namiely, the memoirs of Nas-
sau Senior-becamne the topic of
most interesting conversation. To
showv howv very catholic are thec
tastes of King Edward and of bis
consort in the matter of liter-
ature, I may mention that about
the time of the assassination of
Czar A'.exander II., I had occa-
sion to, despatchi to, Sandringhiam,
at their personal request, a large
package of Nihilistic literature,
wvhich I had collected, includ-
ing Tchernyshevskv's " What is to
be Donec?" and other equally revo-
lutionary writings, iii order thiat
they mighit mnake themselves thor
oughlv acqtiaintel wvitli the ideas,
the doctrines and the aims of the
revoluitionary party in Russia,
about whichi littie wvas known at the
time.

King Eclward -lias neyer poscd
for being a man of superlative in-
tellect, or as a savant. Yet hie pos-
sesses soinething more than a mere
smattering- of science. and I have
often heard tlie late Lord Playfair
declare that his former royal pupil
knew a great deal about chemnistrv.

Aside fromn any question of stucl-
ies wvlich lie may have pursued *Ii
days goone by, it must be borne iii
minci that for forty years past lie
hias become personally acquainted
with ail the nmost distixîguisliecl mcii
0oe the day,bothi at home and abroad.
When prcsented to hlm tlîeir main
object lias almost invariably becïî
to create a lasting, impression upon
his mind iii connection wvithi that
particula- science or craft iii whiclî
thev had adhieved emninence. and
thev conseruently may, be said
to, have endeavouired to impart to
him during- the course of tlîeir iii-
terview the very pith and creani of
ail tlîeir learning. 'I'haîiks to this,
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and to his truly royal memory, King
E dward lias gathiered Z.ogethicr
an arnouîit of ' 3nformation that is
as extrao -( nary iii its variety as
iii its extent, andl wrhichi could neyer
have been dcrivcd by niere study
even if KingI Edîvard liad passed
his entire life among books.

Kingy Edward neyer forgets a
fricîîd, no r îatter hiow humble or
unfortunate. Indeed, loyalty to his
friends is one of his principal char-
acteristics.

0f ail qualities, hoîvever, the one
which lie possesses ini the nîost su-
perlative degree is tact, wvhicli since
luis ruarr.age haq been exercised
inmainîr iii lus government of Eýng-

Slishi societv, but largelv, too, iii po-
Sliticai matters. Tt was by the exer-
~cise of tact that on the accession of

the prescrit Czar to the throne lie
ahev'c' in three xveeks a victory

Sfor Englandl iii Russia whichli aif
a centuryv of the most elaborat2
(liplonuacv and< statecraft liad failed

z t(1 accornplislî. Tt is by dint of tact
that lie brouylht about a reconcilia-

ýtion of the Kaiser withi his \vidowed
4ý4 e- -,motlier. ai dispel'ved that intense

« ammrositv tnw'arrl England wvhich
cliaracterizedl Enup-ror Williami at

-the outset of luis reigîîi. To the
:sanie agrencv Great IBritain is iii-
Sdebteil for the smoothing over of

4_ z many of hier differences with
Frnce, wvlile there is no doubt but

R tlîat the tact of King Edwvard lias
coîîtributed in no small measure to
develop the friendly feeling betîveen
England anîd the United States.
But, of course, irbere lus tact lias
been apparent more especially lias
I)een in lus management of Englishi
societv, wlîicli as Prince of XValcs
lie hias ruledl until iuow xvith a rod
of steel conceale(l in a sheatu of
-velvet.. H-e lias gfuided it as lie saw
fit, but soleh' by tact, experience,
and savoir faire. No prejudice, no
prcconceived ideas or tlîeories have
ever been permitted to stand in the
lighîit of luis decrees.

Tt is tluanks to him, and to hinm
aloîue. tliat ail the i-feeling- toward
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the Jewishi race lias disappeared in
£-ngland, and( -that Hebrews, wlio,
iii the early days of tue Victorian
era, wvere flot eveni admnitted to thr.
full righits and privileges of ordin-
ary citizenship, are now to be found
occupying seats ini the House of
Lords, and the very front rank of
the miost smiart, aristocratic an(l ex-
clusive circles of Society. It is
tlianks to himi, too, that liard drink-
in- Pnd coarseness of language
,lave jýone out of fashioni. Whien
nie -waw a boy it wvas considered bad
forni for a gentleman to retire Lo
rest othieru~ ise than " drunk as a
lord," wvhile almost every phrase
spoken wvas embellislhed by appal-
ling blasphenly; and if a highier
tone of niorality and a greater sense
of proprictv nouw prevail iii Eng-
land than ini the first hiaif of the
iiineteenth cenitury, it is to a great
nieasure (lue tu the uno1)trusivre but
very excellent c-ire thiat King Ed r-
ward lias taken tu keep out of se-
ciety tiiose w~ho have forfeited tlieir
riglit tu reniain wvit1îii its pale.

Yet anotiier illustration cf bis ex-
traordinary tact is the profounid ig-
iîorance iii w'Iii tlirouglîout the
last forty years, lie lias kept bis
countrynien. and even lus most
close and intimatl- friends, on the
subject of Wîs political views. Oiîly
tliose wvho are acquainted wvitli the
violence of passions iii Englisli poli-
tics. and wvho can recali tlîe alto-
getlier uinconstitutional partizan-
slîip of the varions sons of King
Georg-e II. and of Kinîg George III.,
caxu realize the discretion tlîat King
Edward lias nîanifested durinZ thîc
last four decades in tlîis particular.

About King Edwvard wvhen a stu-
dent at Edinburglî University an
interesting storv is told liv Granit
Duff, in luis reccntlvissuied volumeof
recollections. WTlilestavingr atHi-clîi
Elms, Lyon Playfair wvas of tlîe
party, andç apropos of tlîe Al.geriail
conjurors. wTho apl)lv liot metal to
tlie;r hodi2s wvitlout suffering, 'he

explained to the guests tlîat, if onhl-ý
the mnetal is sufflcientlv liot. this
could bc donc %vith perfect security.
Playfair thien told his listeners ai
story of howv, wvlien tlîe Prince of
Wales wvas studying under linii at
Edinburghi, lie liad, after taking thîe
precaution to malze limi wvasli lus
hands in ammonia, to, get rid of any
grease tlîat miglît lie on tiienu. sai(l:
"Now, sir, if you liave faitli ;ii sci-

CIIAPEL RtOYAL, Wi. JAMES' PALA<.E, LUNDON.

ence, pluligc your righlt lîand i.nto
tlîat cauldron of boiling leaci, and
ladle it out into the cold water
îvhiiclî is standinîg by." " Are -\ou
serions ?" asked thie pupil. "Per-

fcctly," wvas the reply. "If you
tell me to do it, If will," said the
Prince. "I do tell you," rejoined
Playfair, and tlic Prince imre-
diately ladled out flic burniîg
nuetal witlî perfect inîpunity.
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Mr. George W. Sm-alley, wvlio lias
beeil iii close touchi with the public
life of Great Britain for many years,
contributes an interesting study of
the King to MlcCliurc's Mlagaic,
froni wvhic1i w~e quote the salient
paragraphs:

Howv firmi a liolci lias the mon-
archy on the affections and imagin-
ation of the Exiglisli people becanie
plain to the most republîcani eyes
as they read of wvhat happened in
Londoni upon the accession of Ed-
war(l the Sevcntli. Grief for the
Queen-that wvas natural, but the
sudden transfer of the loyalty of ail
Engcland to lier son ivas a thing far
more remarkable. He wvho but
yesterday wvas, like ail other tngr-
Iishmen, a subject, steps upon the
throne, and in a moment is accepted
as their ruler bY 40,000,000 of free
Englishmen, by 400,000,000, of free
subjects ail over the face of the
globe. The King is not only
accepted, but acclaimed. As lie
first drives tliroughi the streets of
London on his îvav to take the oath
before the Privy Couincil, lie passes
iii silence. lIt is tlic Quecii those
multitudes are stili thinking of.
\Vhen lie returns thiere bursts forth
the irrepressible cry. " Long live
tie King !l" There is noprotest, no
dlissent. Eng-land is a verv demo-
cratic countrv, more democratic i
sonie very important particulars
than our owiî, bult tiiere does not
exist in England the vestige of a
Republican party. lit would do us
no lîarmi to consider whiv our cous-
ins-a not lcss masterfuil and inde-
pendent people than ourselves-are
content, andi more than content,
tlîat Quceni or Kinig slîould reign
over thcm.

Lovaltv is to the E iiglislh, sai<l
Emierson. a kind of sub-rcligion
reason the more wvhy tlîey must
have sonie one to be loyal to, a mail
and flot a miere lav figure on a
tlîrone. Thev have ever, as lI said,
duriîîg lus lon-g minority, showvn an
affection for the Prince of WVales.

XVhy? There is but one answer.
He Nvas wvortlîy of it. He wvas an
Englishmnan like themnselves; witlî
Englishi tastes, views of life, con-
ceptionis of duty, aiçd fidelity to
thcm. No lîcir apparent to any
throne wvas ever asked to play a
part more difficuit than luis. The
mere social difficulties -%vere enor-
mous. The Queen's îvidowliood
withdrewv lier froni social life.
Unglishi society wvas left without its
natural leader. The Quceti wvas
sele.om in London, and the state she
kept at Windsor, at Osborne, at
Balmoral, wvas but modest and
ratiier fitful. lInevitably. many of
lier dluties feli upon tlîe Prince and
Princess of Wales. How, were tlîey
to discharge them? Thieir means
wvere inadequate. Marlboroughi
Huse is very far from beingr a
palace, and Sandringhiam is but a
country gentleman's place, second
or tlîird rate. What it wvas possible
to do wvas donc. The Prince lîeld
levees in behaîf of the Qucen at
St. James's Palace. Marlboroughi
bouse cntertainments were flot and
coulcl not be numerous, yet it be-
came the social centre of London.
wliile Buckinghami Palace offered
few signs of life to the behiolder
except the scarlet-coated sentries on
duty at tlîe gates. But what the
Prince did, tlic Princess joining
wvith himn, ivas to modify, if not f0
revolutionize, the relations between
the Court, so far afs it wvas his
court, and the gencral socictv of
England. Siiîce they could not ask
societv in aniv great numbers to
corne to them, thcy xvent to society.
Thev miingled with tlîeir fellow suh-
jeets, acceptecl invitations in Lon-
dIon, anid ':o housc-- in the country.
lit lad nieyer heen clone hefore writlî
anythiing like the samie freedomn.
Strict etiquette wvas against it; from
the Continent tlîc court pedants
lookecl on agrhast.

Whlat mianner of matil is this newv
King? Duriîîg forty vears he lias
live(l ir aI Crlare; the liglît turned
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fui! upon him. VVhen wve try to
gatige his capacity for rcigning, NVe
have littie ne(l to iriquire into his
private life. If we did, wve should
find lii admirable ini domestic re-
lations, and if the wvals of M\1ari-

VI

toi

boromygh Hanise, like thiose- of the
Roman senator, liad been of glass,
thiev wotulclihae disclosed a picture
of that doincstic felicity on Nvhiich
the Englishman loves to dwell. Lv
niay be more to the purpose to con-

sider thiat eiles; series of public
duties wvhicli tiC~ IPrincc lias dis-
chlarge(l faitlîfully, laboriousiy, and
wvith unerring good sense. I-is in-
terest iii cliarities, in hospitals, in
sehools, iii ail public functions, in

ceremonies of state, in whatever
conceras directlv the wvelfare of
the people, now his people, lias
been constant. I-is speeches
have been models. wvhoilv f ree
from ambition or pretence, simple
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and to the point; above ail,
brief. He lias taken pleasure in
giving pleasure. Ilc lias filled thue
stage allotte(l ta hinm and donc withi
fidelity the work giv-2n hirn ta do.

The filial attitude and teli-
derness of liis manners ta the
Oucen were not mere matters
of deportrnent. You saw thiey w'ere
thie outward expression of a loving
andl loyal nature. Follow hvm as
lie travels andl mark thie welcomce
given hlmii; how lie impresses In-
dian princes, wThose princedoins
date fromn a period -Mhen ]E lgland
wvas a sava,-e isie stili unkniown ta

lie thiinks cordial relations more
vital thian îvitli the United States.
He knewv, of course, what the Queen
felt on this subject. He wvas influ-
enced by lier and sympathiized witii
lier.

King, E dward's daughltcr, Prin-
cess Maud, married Prince Chiarles
of Denmark. His miother destined
thie Prince, it is said, for the young
Queen of Holland, but lie feil in
love with tlie daugliter of England,
and is seeking naturalization as an
Englisliman and employment in the
Britisli navv. .He wvil1 bave the
apartients latelv occufr;ed 1w thie

GARDEN FRONT OF NVIDSORt CASTLE.

civ"Iization ; how the youiig com-
monwealthis of Australia and Can-
a(da grecet imii. Thieir greetino- is
their recoznition nert only of his
future sovereiznty. but of his pre-
sent personial attraction. His jour-
ncys ýhrou<rh this Nvorld-,w'ide em-
pire wcre. as Baconî says, bath a
part of Elucation and a part of
Experielice; thie value of thiem ta

imii andl tri the great depenidencies
and colonies lie xisited is inecsti-
miable.

Bounid as lie is ïby ties of blaad
and faimily and lifelongç intercourse
îvitl thie rullers <if Europe, thiere is,
T will venture ta say. no0 European
potc-r bctweýen wvlîoîn and ]Engiland

Duke andI Ducliess of York in St.
James's Palace.

The British Weekly, voicing the
sentiments of the Nonconfor nists
of England, concerningy Edward
VIL., says:

it is not the tinie t<, recail what iinay
have secnucd unhopceful In the pitst. It is
zi tinie to reiieinber the great qu-alities
which the Prince bas showin througlî the
inany tryicg and difficult years lie bas
ecountured. It is muiich to, say thiat liu
is a1 nli.-n of infinite taict, of genuinle
kindliness o>f heirt, of excellent business
qualities, and gVifted Nwithi a truc p)ercep-
tion of the part which, under a constitu-
tional inonarcliy Eike ours, it ivas fitting-
lhe should take. \Vu have ev'ery wpole that
lie~ mill lracu Iiinself to the erc.-it and re-
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sponsible duties tlîat now fali to his band.
It is the duty of tHe nation to reinember
lîow easy it is to sprcaid danîagiîîg bints
and rumnours and suspicions agrainst a mnan
in the King's Position. To believe these
stories witiîout evidence is alniost as
great a crime ais it is t(> utter thein with-
out evidence.

MVr. Arnold White says of the
King:

He bas been the target of slander,
and of reckless and inalignant aspersion,
by people of whoîn the Psablist wrote,
'the poison of asps is under tlîeir tongues.'
1 have very strong reasoni to believe the
inalignant -,tories circulated about the

Prince of W«aIes lire absoiuteiy false.

Intense admiration of King- Ed-
ward VIIL, as man, hiusband, father,
and prince, is the keynote struck
by "A Member of the Royal House-
hold " in the " Private Life of King
lEdward VIIL" (Prince of Wales),
publishied by MAessrs. D. Appletoin

&Co. That writer says:

The Prince and Princess are perfectly
aNware that the visitor to Sandringiain
înut needs feel sonewhat uneasy and
cwerawed by the greatness of bis host
and hostess, and knowing this, tbieir
first objeet is to roake the new-coner -
wbatever the duration of bis stay is to
be-perfectly "1at home, " with tbeir good
old Eniglishi frieadliness and hospitality.
Many a proud aristocrat nîigbit take a
lesson froîin their Royal Higbniesses ini
this respect, and iiinitate with beneficial
results the refined bionîeliness wbicli per-
vades the provincial seat of England's
future King and Queen.

Let us endeavour to describe a Sand-
ringhian day. If the day is Sunday every
one then goes to church at il a.tn., the
Prince, in bis good-huinourcd im y, ia-
sisting on all his guests attending the
small but very pretty churcli on the
estate. The Prince and Princess set ex-
ample by their regular and punctual at-
teiidance - the Prince and gentlemen
walking by private footway. A quiet,
peaceful spot it is, entered by a lycligate,
and surrounded by a sinaîl «"&God's acre."
The Sunday afternoon is quietly spent, in
the ]bouse or grounds.

The Prince wua once in Roine nt
Ester, when people of every sect and
religion were crowding into Roinan
Catholie churches, yet lie wvent quietly
into the plain little Englisli churcli, re-

îîîarking as lie (lid su, -Tbat mwlien Cliurciî
of Englaiîd peuple %%eru in Romie they
slîould be mure than usually partieulai' to
uphiold their own fori of fatihl."

If it is a week-day, your Royal lîost
puts iii an aPpearance about haif-past
ton, and tikes ail tbe maie guests off' to,
inspeet bis mienagerie of ail kinds of
wonderful pet aniuîais, fromi crocodiles
to hiedgeblogs, and then orgaies «L shoot-
in- prty

The Princess, if there aire ladies staying
withi lier, carnies thei off' to admire the
kennelswliere slie keeps bier pet dogs, over
eigbty in nuniber and ot aIl breeds. If
the gruests aire confined to tbe mnale sex,
the Princess and lier daughiters probably
pend tbe niorn'lig inilieir boudoir, stitch-
in<r darning, knitting and trylng uver
new songs and mnusic.

The Prince bas to get tlîrougli an
enorinous amount. of correspondence. and
several quick clerks are kept liard ait
work ail (îay ait it. Great piles of begging
letters have to bo read; epistlesrequesting
His Royal Uigbniies-s's presence at tbis or
that ceremionial liî-.ve to, l) re1)lied to;
accounts miust be sett]ed, orders given,
tenants seen-the Prince is a landlord
withi a very busine.ýs-like bedad on his
broad sboulders-and à v~ariety of other
inatters attended to.

The estate includes six hiundred acres
of land farnied on scientific principles.
Every known iniprovemient ii nacbinery,
etc., is introduced, with resuits ab neair
perfection as possible in crops. The
Prince looks a genuinie fariner ais lie
tranmps throughi the fields in truc Nor-
folk garb of tweed and gaiters ; and it
dues sot require inuch attention to find
froni lus conversation tbat lie quite un-
derstands what, lie is talking about; so it
quite behîooves- one to rub up his weak
points in this direction.

Visitors cannot but notice tlîe prosper-
ous look of the villages and villagers,
pointing unmistakably to tlîe certainty of
a good landlord. Had you longer time
hiere you would hear inany an anecdote
of the kindness and generosity of the
Prince and the goodness of tbe Princeas
and ber daughiters. Hardly a cottager
but has some anecdote to tell you of the
fanifly: how the Prncess visits tbe sick
and afflicted, talking to tbem. reading to,
tlîem, and helping thein in their necds.
Every child seenis We know and to, love
the "lbeautiful lady," and every inas
and woman soîns alnîiost to worship ber.
They %vill tell you ail about summner
flower shows for villagers, treats on Royal
birtlidays, invitations to sec the siglits in
tlîe park, how the fanîily have given
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a %veddingf present to tjiýs one0, NwhaIt tbley
banve broughit or sent the otlior one ivliei
ii], and so on, and so on, until yoti coule
to thlîix: wvbat a pity it is a few land-
oiwners, ivitlb their Ivives and faniilics,
cannot coule bore for the lessons so
11n.1ny îeed, and see liow %wuil tbis faînlily
inteipret the ivords, '' Arn i my brothier's
keeper 1"
1 'For the first tinie iii iLs lîistory England
bias a Kinig Whîo poSseSseS a probil>itionlist
estate. Thle Prince of M'ales, on bis
Sandringbani estate prolîibited public-
biouses, and nov tbiat bie is King the Eng-
lishi people biave tis singular and note-
wortby fact tlhat the Ciowni is doing for
tbe people %vliat soine day the people wvill
1,x allowed ta dIo for theinselves.

the ('var of Russia hie accoinpanied the
dead Eînperor ail the wvay froni Livadia
to St. Petersburg, walking beside bis
nephieu Niebiolas, coînfortingr and conisul-
ing itu. At the <ibseo1uies of blis dend
brotlher, the Duhze of Saxe-Cobourg
Gotha, a fev iontbs i1go, hie sbared
witli bis niephecw the Kaiser Wilbiehn
the Iiiidl13 task of solacing aond sustain-
ing the boy Prince, Dukze of Albany.
E%:erywhiere hiis great hieavt i-- mnifest,
and now, ivlien ]lis inotber bias passed
away, lie is prostratedl with grief.

A kieen student of politics, tbe Prince
of Wales nover took part iii I)artY Wvar-
fare. In the bouse of Lords lie bias sat
consistcntly on the croSs hencbes, tlîrowv-
ig iii bis influence %vithi neithier side.

TUIE LONG I)I(IVE-FIO;'MNORE NIAUSOLFX7M IS AT TUE END.

It iras a Coli lloniplaco to caîl the prince
of Wales tbe best-liked Prince ini Europe,
but it is dillicuit to re.-ilize liov close are
the tics of affection tbat bind Iirni t<,
everx- royal fuunily of the Continent. No
ilnan, prince <ir lackey, in trouble, bias
ever (iouhted the reality of blis syinpatb3'.
Wlben blis fatber dicd blis licalthi and
spirit-, wec sui seriously tfl7ectedl lie lind
to lie sent on a long. tour witbi Dean

Ltaley to Egypt ani Palestinle. whnlc
the Pr-incess of Widcles raus so long iii
;fter the birtb of Princcss ïHaud the
Prince of Wvaies did ail1 of bis work ini
the sick-roonn by lier side.

More conlspicuonus for its tender lief)-
fulness bias beeuî the bearing of the Prince
on ail occasions of great grief to Ibi. royal
friends ami relations. It the funeral of
Eniperor Frcdoerick of Gxerînany and of
the Czar of ilussia lie ivas the inainistay
of the grief-strickciî sous. lii the case tif

An excellent ]inguist, proficient in.
Fremz~li, Gerinan and It;lban, and -%rell.
able to lîold ]lis <arn ini Russian, the new
Kingý, 11.s jlng and1 deeply studiecl forei
pobitics. bis lberoes ini Britishi political
life are tbe expansionists, Cecil Rbodes
and Lord Kitcbener. Mlany of blis
friends are Coloniistzi, and Colonial Min-
isters bave Ilw«%vs bad a %arni -elconîie
fron tbe Prince of WaJes.

The înost.serions sbock ro the Prince
and biis well-loved wife was the death of
tlîeir el(lest son, the Dukie of Clarence, ini
1893. For soin inontbs aftergriave fears
were enitert.Line(l for tbe Princess's s.-uîity,
buit a1 voyage to the Miýeditorranieani and
bier own sound comnon-sense revived lier
Spirits, anld slîe is to-day, as slie lias ever
lieen, tie strongesr. sunpporý of the faînily
ini tlheur ereat grief.

Edward VII. cornes to the tbroîîc a
Prince sure of the alfectio ns of bis peçbupie,
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su1 )ported. by a Consort who ffliared with
the Queen the lorve of the British nation.
Whenever in the jPast lie lias been called
uipon tri show tact aund deterinination lie
lias not been found wvaîting.

Yot will tinderstand liow fervent arei
iny i>rayers to su ini resînie his fîntlier
iii every resp)ect, botui ii body nid ini
iiiid," 'voie the first words the Queen
wrote of lier nontli-old baby. Albert Ed-
ward. To-day the nation gahrdin
sorrow round( thie coffin of Britain's «reat-
est nionarcli say to Edivard Yil", ",Fol-
low lier exaniple in clcanliniess of thiouglit
-nid of act, in libcrality, ini Justice, and
you îîced nover fear the heart-whiolo
loyalty of the l3ritishi peolo."

les s linitations, cabined, cribbed,
and confined liv iiinumeralile re-
strictions upon biis freedomi of ac-
tion. At Sandringliai hie hield a
lkinci of Royal Court, and lived and
mov'ed arnong devoted subiects to
whiomi bis slightest wvishi was law.
At Sandrin ghain thie Prince real-
ized, to an extent hiitiierto almost
incredible, tle conception of a demo-
cratic prince.

The wvriter of thie littie book,
«"Eigh-Itcen Years on the Sandrinig-
liai EC-state," farnied several liun-

ST. OEREsCHAPEL, 'WIND>SOR.

The irrepressible Mr. Stead
writes an interesting sketch of
Edward VTII. iii the Marchi nuniber
of the Reziezýc, of Rcvie-ws, in wliich
lie tenders I-is ïMajesty, after his
manner, a cfood deal of advice-.
Froni t1iis we make a feu' extracts:

XVhat kind of a king- wvill lie lie,
thiis Edw'ard VII., wvho is pro-
claimecl Kin- of Great Britain and
Ireland and Eniperor of Hindustan ?
Iii ail otiier parts of the Empire lie
w~as offiv Heir Apparent, but Sani-
dringhlam,: in the county of Norfolk,
wvas a kcind of littie kingdomn ini
whlich lie lias for many years exer-
cised almost ail the royal pre7oga-
tives. In Norfolk, bis wvill there
'vas none to dispute. Elsewhicre-
tlie Prince w~as tramnîelled biv cnd-

drcd acres of land ini thie inîniiediate
proxirnity of the royal residence.

- Wlcnever 1 went (t<'Sndigimm)
Mrs. Crcssiveil says, -"1 never faîleul tri
spcnd, a pleasant evcniig, aiff rcceive,!
more courtesy froin iny illustrious hiost
and io-stess thami froin any limuse 1 ever
Nvas in. Thie Prince is noted for his
powers of entertinîîîcent ;înd( exertion tu>
i.iakeovcry rime ojo3'tliimsehves. wlieu
a 'h4 s-:ry is ex 1 )ected lie siUperin-
tends thie :mrnenusami remncniers
thecir iarticular tastes au(d pur-suits. A
groilt 3 ' squire, wlio once grtwnblcd at
liaving tri go, wai comnpletely ilolfe at
fiiidiii a rtomu prepared for hiimu on the
ground firior, the Prince tlhiiig, lie
would prefer it."

"'ihe Sandringliamn festivities 'vero so
arrmmngedl that ail classes coulol share ini
thoîn ; anid ivli;ît iih county farincrs'
ani servants' halls, labourers' diners,
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visits to country biouses, ilets of the
hounds, anid othier sociabilitics, every-
body froîn far and near haad the oppor-
t1illity o>f 1nakzing acquaintanice with thoeir
Royal Highniiiesses. 1 believe ail Eiglaîîd
would ho iîivited to Sandringlhan if thcey
culîd ho craîîuîîed in, and cvei*y onie froin
the Iiigflîst t(> the loivest treate(l with
liospitality and in.ade to fuel welcoine anîd
at iole."

WTliat the Prince wvas iii the miidst
of bis guests, so the Kin- would
like to l)e in the nîidst of lus Court.
A goenndirecting mind, withi
an eve tliat sees everything, w'ith a
tact which foresees everything, the
'vbole nman thorouglîily alert, in-
stinct with kindly feeling, and anx.-
ious above ail tbings to avoid any
conztreteiiPs, and to miake things
go weCI-thiat is thc King- tliat Ed-
wvard \TII. wvil be if the promises
of his reigiu at Sandringbylarn are
f ulfilled.

Those wlîo remember lîow even
costernionger girls emulated the
Alexandira limp wvien our present
Qucen suffered froni an illniess
wliich temporarily crippled bier, wilI
not question the far-pervading in-
fluence of the circle wvhich centres
around the KingI. The influence of
thc Queetn on the Court in tic-
early years of bier rei-n wvas admit-
ted1l' immense; and many are the
lugrubriotis forebodingcs as to, the
effect of the change, of Sovereîn
Ever since lier widowbhood the
Queen lias been more or less in re-
treat. Shie wvas an auigust figure,
but a kind of veiled Prophiet
of Khorassan. formidable and
feare([, but flot the living and
restraining influence that she
Nvas in lier early days. Thiere
bias been practicalv no Court for
vears. The Princess received at
Sandringhani ail those wbom, the
Prince cared to invite, nor does sbe
seeni to have placed any restrictions
even upon the most objectionable
incursion of wvealthy nobodies wvho
descended upon Sali dringblani at
the time of the annual horse sales,

andI jpai for the liospitality by lib-
eral 1)urchiases of the Prince's blooci
stock.

If Queen Victoria distinguislbed
bierseif as a sovereigiu it wvas be-
cause sue grotin( uy lier facts, in-
terviewed cx'cý1rybodIv. andl stuck ta
lier business. \Vill the King prove
ta be a good worker? There is no
doubt that iii bis youtbi bis parents
made bimi work witlî a vengeance.
\Xlîeii tlîirteen years old hie wvas
described by' his governess as
iextreniely shy and tinîid, N'itb

very opo( principles, and particu-
Janlv an exact observer of trutb."

'fli Queen and Prince Consort
spared no pains ta give tlîe future
King, of Engiland the best possible
educationi that coulci be procured.
Perlîaps tlîey ratiier overdid it. At
ans- rate, snch wvas the opiniioni of
Pitich, -w'lo, under the titie of " A
Prince at Higli Pressure" described
tue process of cram to whicb lie
wvas subjected iii kindly but dag-
gerel verse, a copy of a stanza oi
whliclî inay be quoted as a sample:

To the south froin the northi, froin the
shores of the Fo.'thi

Wliere at liands Presbyterian pure
science is quaffcd,

Tlie Prince, ini a trice, is whiipped to thie
Isis,

W'hcre Oxford keeps springs nîcclia-val
on draught.

Dipped in groy Oxford mixture (lest thai
prove a fixture),

Thie poor Iad's to hc plunged in lcss
orthodox Cam,

W'hcre dynamics and taties, and pure
matheînatics,

XVil1 bo pilcd on his brain's awful cargo
oi crani."'

As a cbairman .of a committec
every anc agrcs that lie is admir-
able, and fs:«v better tests of business
capacity can bc imagined. Uîîi-
formly suave, courteous, alhvays
apparently interested, lie nevertlîe-
less bnings people to the point, and
gets tbings put tbrougbh in a way
that (lacs him credit. His attend-
ance at committees over wbicli lie
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does flot presi(lC is exenlp'ary for
pi)nctuality and attention to the
business in hand.

A writer ini HI-aPr's Magazine

for August, 1898, recalis an ici-
dent thiat took place apparcntly in
connection w'ith the aliti-jew\ishi agri-
tatic.n wvhiclh ragred some '<cars agro
ini Russia. Hle says:

'27

was n .known-so jt wvas believed-to
the sovereign iii question. The Prince
sent for the î,erson concerned in the ne-
gotiations, and listencd attentivcly- but
without takling a note-to a long state-
ment bristlig iith teclinicalities and side

Ris leJ~4 i?ygEwr VIL.40

&1A few, ye;us aig( -.11 atteinpt wvas mnade
!)Y Certain pliilantliropists; to influenlc
the suvercigui of îa continental liat<ii ini
favour of a certain chass of his people ivho
were stafléring frcom ill treatmiit, which
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issues. Shiortly af ter his.Royal 1-igliness
agaT.ii sent for lus informant, etid rend to
Iiuiii a leingtliy letter, of ett least et dozen
pages, addressed to the Princess of Wales,
whîo liapp)ened at the tiixue to be st.aying
at at Court whiere the sovereigii concerned
%vas also et guest. Thjis letter was ai
iinSter]j' description of the 11'hole situal-
tion, withiout oinitting one essential point
or includingr ani irrelevancy, and was, in
short, at document that indicated an en-
downient of mieniory and intellect given
to feiw professional lawýyers or staxtesnien.
W'heni the special request involved was
granted no oue kinew thiat to the Prince
of Wales was due the gratitude of those
lie lazd secretly lielped."

Thc Prince wvork-ed steadily at
the Imperial Institute and at the
Royal College of Music, to mention
only two among the many subjects
into which lie puts his whole heart.
When bie wvas serving on the Royal
Commission for the Housing of the
Poor, no Commissioner was more
painstaking and industrious. He
also sat on the Commission for the
Treatment of the Agced Poor.
There again, aithouglih his attention
wvas flot so keen, lie did flot fail in
his attendance, or in the attention
wvhich hie paid to the subject under
discussioni. So far fromn being
bored by these two commissions, it
was a great disappointment to himi
when Lord Salisbury refused to
place hini upon the Labour Coin-
mission.

Aftz-r India and Africa, there
cornes the great subject of a unifi-
cation of the English-speaking race.
It is not for the King- to make him-
self a partizan of any particular
scheme of Imperial federation, but
what there is for him to do is to
make the Court of Great Brit-
ain the Court of Greater Britain,
and to make the Crowvn more than
ever the central nucleus of ail
our widelv scattered dependencies.
This federation of Republics, which
WC" cail the Empire, bas few
strorger links than that supplie<l
by the personality of the Sovereig".,
He cani do more to make the dwell-
ers in the «New Encgl:iids beyond

the seas feel at home in the mother-
land than any of his subjects could
do if tluey devoted their whole life
to thiat one object. The Prince long
ago expresseci in a single sentence
the essence of the Svhole question
tlat underlies Imperial Fedleration.
Hie said that hiis great wish xvas that
every man born in Canada or Aus-
tralasia should feel that they were
as E-nglish as if they had been born
in Kent or Sussex. If hie but lives
up to that, and sees to it that every
Englisliman bornl beyond the seas,
in any part of the British Empire,
has the same chance of a career in
the British arniy, navy, or Civil
Service, as if they were born in the
mother country, lie will do much to-
ward the realization of his ideal.
If lie is to be thue King, flot only of
Great Britain, but of Greater Bni-
tain, hie should insist upon the most
rigorous justice in the propor-
tionate distribution of honours and
emoluments amnong all sections of
the Empire. He alone, at the
centre and the head and heart of
everything, is in a position to do
this. The Colonies, being unrepre-
sented, are in perpetual danger of
being overlooked, and their inter-
ests cold-shouldered by those who
are nearer the seat of Government.
The Colonists are democratic, no
doubt, but the Crown must also be
democratic if it is to survive. Emi-
fient colonists sbould have the ent-y
into the Court, although thev bear
no titie and occupy no officiaI posi-
tion by birth among the Upper Ten
Thousand. If the King, does not
look to this, no one else will.

Akin to this is the importance of
cultivating the friendliest feelings
with the great English-speaking
Republic of America.

The Queen and the Prince Con-
sort wvere quick to, appreciate the
immense importance of utilizing
their children in the service of the
Empire. H-ence the Prince liad no
sooner attained bis twentieth year
than lie wvas packed off to Canada.
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writh instructions to visit our Cana-
dian possessions, and to prolong hiis
tour throughi the United States of
Arnenica. 'I'he wliole colony, botlh
French and Englisbi, rose to receive
bini withi wild enthlisiasnî.

Since then the Prince bias neyer
lost an opportunity of manifesting
the interest which. lie takes in the
Anierican Republic.

The fundamental question upon
which aIl other questions depend is
that in wbich the Prince is mnuch
more intercsted than the majority
of his subjects. I refer to the ques-
tion of education. The extent and
the severity of Gernan and Amer-
ican competition is only beginning
to be realized by the masses of our
people. Not even remote glimmer-
ings of the reality of the dangers to
which wve are exposed have as yet
penetrated the so-called educated
classes. Duning the Victorian age,
Bnitain towered aloft in pride of
place, easily first among ail the
nations. In the newv century and
in the new reign we shall be fortun-
ate indeed if, with the most strenu-
ous efforts, -%ve can maintain-to
sav nothing about improving-our
position in thîe industrial wvorld. A
great deal might be doue, and a
king, more than any other man, is
in the position to make education
fashionable. In this lie wvould be
xvalking in the footsteps of his
father, wvho xvas one of the first to
«endeavour to infuse into the some-
wvhat dulI brain of jolin Buli the
fact that lie might be caught nap-
ping, if lie did not pull hiniseif to-
gether and set to woriz to hold his
Own.

THE, ROYAL PALACES.

Buckingham Palace, in London,
wThich, in the new King's reign, is
likzely to be the centre of court life
more than it lias ever been 1)efore,
is a large and imposing- lookziny
building oeccupyincy a magnificent
site overlookzing, St. jamnes' Park.
Tt takes its naiae froni the Duke of

Wuckingchani, îvo hiad erected a
w~ansion here in 1703, Nvhich wvas
purcliased by George IV. in 1761,
and occasionally occupied by hini.
t hias been the principal towvn resi-

dence of Queen Victoria duringo. lier
long reigu. The facade shown in
our cut, i120 yards in lengthi, wvas
construicted in 18.46. Thýe palace
fornis a long quadrang-Ie-,with mnany
suites of roonis in wvhichi have been.
entertained many foreign guests of
the nation. It lias a magnificent
mnarbie staircase, a noble pictur.-
gallery i8o feet long, wvitli a choic?
collection of old masters and spa-
cious gardens behinci the palace.
In the Royal Mews, so called from
the " niews " or coops in wvhîch the
royal falcons were kept, is stabling
for forty equipages. Here the
magnificent state carniage, which
cost 17,66o, is kcpt.

The real palace home of Eng-
land's kings, however, is not in
London, but twenty miles distant
Up the Thames at Windsor.

The mighty keep and lofty towers
of Windsor Castle forni one of
the largest and most magnificent
royal residences in the wvorld.
The most striking featuee is the
great round tower, dlominating
froni its hieight on Castle Hill, like
a monarch from bis throne, the-
grand group of loxver buildings.
Dating back to the days of William
the Conqueror, wvhat a story those
venerable walls could tell of the
tilts and tourneys, banquets and
festivals, niarriages and burials of
successive generations of English
sovereigyns! And over it waves in
heavy folds on the languid air that
red-cross banner- wh-.ichi is the grand-
est syml)ol of order and liberty ini
the wvide world. Here to this wind-
ing shore-whence, sav the anti-
quarians, the naine Windleshore,
shortened to Windsor-came, eight
hundred years ago, the Normali
Conqueror, and durincg ail the inter-
venirig centunries here the sover-
eigns of Bngland have kept their
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larclliest state-the rniglity castie,
growing age by age, a synibol of
that pawver which broaclens daovn
f rom century ta century, firm as this
roundl tower oni its base, wl'hen
thrones w'ere racking and falliiig
on every side.

.It is a fair sighit ta see. Righit
regally does it crown the sumimit of
the' beautifull li. IProudly its towv-
ers andl turrets stand ont against
the blue sky. Peacefully floats thc
royal standlardl aver dame and
battiemient. XVhat stirring scenles
it brings ta mind! W'hat gyrand
pageants in the days af aid! Haw
the wVor1( lias changed since Wil-
liarn the Conquerar first buit his
hnnting ladge in these %viild waods,
and since lie laid the faundatian of
tlîat grand aid danjan, fram the tap
af whicli is unfurled ta-day the
sanie nable flag that flaunted in the
breeze Iligh abave* its battiements
ciglit hundred years agao! The
sans af William cantributed their
share ta its enlargemient. Ahl the
Henrys, the Edwvards, tIc Jameses,
the Cliarleses, and the Gearges
added their cantingents. Here
kings and queens af Enigland
wvere barn, married, and buried.
Hence the rival histaries af
the British Empire radiate, and
hîither tliey canverge. The lumin-
ans baze af centuries af rarmance
lind legendary cIiivalrvý lialoes this
hligli place af kingoad and knighlt-
liaad. Its wvalls register the rising
tide af Englisli civilizatian throug
a score of ages, the slow? transfar-
matian of religiaus and political
institutions, the graduaI growtli of
the Britishi Constitution, and tIc
riglits and recognitions it broughit
with it at different stages of its de-
velopuient. Here lived James II.,
and Charles I., and Cromwell, not
divided fromn ecd other by long
intervals of tiine, but sundered like
the pales iii ideas that have shiaken
the warld ini their struggie for tIc
masterv. It is a castellatcd palace

of the illustrions living and the
illustrions clead."

One enters first tlArougli a frawn-
ing gateway iii a massive tawer inta
an irregular qua(lrangle, flanked by
the iovely Gothic St. George's
Chiapel and the Dean's Close-a
delighitfully quiet alid sequestered
graup of buildings wvith tinibered
wvalls in the aid Englisli style-and
a long-, rang-_ of " kigh-lts' apart-
nients." The chapel dates fram
1474. In the chancel are the richly-
carvecl Gathic stalls of the Knights
of thc Carter emblazoned witli their
arnis an(d cagnizance:J, and aver-
head bang their faded banners.
"Thie kniglts are dust, their swords are rust,

Their sotils are wvit1x the saints, we trust"

The niac.nificent perpendicular
window and fan tracery roof wvill
der-and attenition. Prom the bay-
window-like balcony on thc left-
han(l side the Oueen wvas wVont tu
worship, an(l f rani it she looked
dawn on many a stately pageant,
and in this dhapel lier own obse-
quies wvere celcbrated. Here aiso
hiave been celebrated many royal
marriages, including, several of
those in tIc Queen's familv. Iu
the cloisters is an exqnisite marbie
efllgy of the hiapless Prince Imipe-
rial of France, killed by a Zulu
assegai in South Africa. Had lie
lived hie would have become the
liusband of tIc Princess Beatrice,
and the Oneen had a loving regard
for lis mother, the beautiful and
unforttunate IEnpress Engenie.

Adjoining tIc chapel is tIc royal
mausoleum, in wvhich, surronnd2zd
bv thc spîcu-lours of their palace
homne, repose thc remains of Henry
VI., Edwvard I., Henrv VIII.,
Char-les I., George III., George
IV., William IV., and ather
royal persanages-a perpetual i-e-
mmndci that "sic transit gloria
inuniidi."- Thc deathlcss lave of the
sarrowving Qucen bas niade this
chapel an cxquisite niemoriaI of the
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virtues and piety of tie late Prince
Consort, andc of tic Duke of Clar-
ence.

The Upper Ward is a large and
rather gloomiy qtiadrangle, entcred
through a Norînan gateway, sur-
rounded by the state chambers and
the Queen's l)rivate apartments.
Thle former only niay be scen. Our
guide pointcd out the room ini 'hicli
Sir Jolin Thompson, Premier of
Canada, died, andL said that he, the
speaker, had helpI-cl himi fron flic
dining-roonî wliere lie wvas strieken
Nvitli bis mortal illîiess.

We are led it succession througli
flic Queen's audience chamber, and
the presetîce chanîber, and guard
clianiber, and maiiv anotiier, filled
wvith elegant tapestries aiîd the like.
S,-. George's Hall, in whlîch state
banquets arc lîeld, is 200 feet long,
nnid is gay wvith thc gold and gules
and azure of royal and knightly
armi's. The Vandyck rooni is richi
in royal portraits, that almost speak.
by tlîat great painter. Thc nioble
terraces-one is a tlîird of a nmile
long-command lovcly views of flic

royal gardeiîs and park- -ricli i
flow'ers, fouîitains, statuiary, aîîd
statcly trees. Herîie's. famous oak,
cclebrated iii Shakespeare's "Mcrry
\\Tjvrs of \Viriclsor," L few ycars
ago blew do'Nvi, but the Qucen
plantcd anotlîLr in its place.

Oîîc climibs bv a narrow stair in
the tlîickxicss of tlîe solidl Nall to
the battienients of the aîîcieîît kecp,
long uscd as a castle palace, thon
as a prison-liere James I. of Scot-
landi was confiîîed. 'Froin the lcads
is ol)taine(l one of the finest views
ii lEn-land(, cxtendiîîg, it is saicf
into twvelve couinties. At the base
is a dcep moat, once filled with
wvater, novv plante(l witli gay beds
of flowcrs. Like a rnap bencath uis
lie thec nin suites of building-s, the
Royal Gardens, tlîe Honme Park, tue
Great Park. aîîd tlîe Lon-- Walkz
and Qucen A.nne's Ride-two nia.g-
îîificcnt aveniues, nearly tlîrec miles
long, of niajesticeclms. Under tlîc
hright Septeniber sun-lighit it wvas
a grand syînplony in green and
gold.

THE QUERN'S MNEMORIAL.-

BY IL D. RAW'NSLEY.

Howv shall we hionour lier wliose praise cati bind
Thie,%whole world close and keeps an Enmpire one?
Shie ueeds no statue-she wvhose spirit-thronie

Is filled for ever in lier people's niiid
With one pure presence: IRather hiere enshirined

Lot the great Dead, -%vitli silent benison,
Bless lier for whiose dlear îneniory deeds were donc,

Thiat dlowered the earthi with nobler huinan-kind.

So tliey whio enter to thiese lialls shial naie
Victoria-Qticen-Ni-lose love for future good
Bade nmen reineniber hion, froni out of dust,

God stili can call Iiis hiero brotherhood,
And qafe %vitliin this sanctuiarv's trust

Gave Britaini's best an iminiemorial faine.

Plea for a National 'Valialla, ini Daily Chronîdle, Lonidon.
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VICTORIA THE

NE of the most beauti-

fui tributes ta the
X nobleness of life and
'~character of our late

belaved Queen is the
fact that in every
civilized country in

~~ the wvorld the most
profound honourw~as
paid to her mnemory,

and the most gerierous ancd un-
stinted praise wvas mneted out by
the press, the pulpit, iii legisiative
halls, and by civie and municipal
organizatians. Even ini France,
Belgium, and Russia, îvhere much
jealousy and hostility had been
shoîvn during her life, on her death
a solemn truce of Gad was pro-
claimed and orily words of defer-
ence and eulogy wvere uttered. But
especialiy pleasing was it to note
that the most warm-hearted of these
tribute-, came from Britain's " km
beyand the sea." Prom the noble
words of IPresident McKinley down
ta the humblest village paper the
attributes ta " the Queen," as if she
iras in very fact their savereign,
were unstintedly paured forth. The
great arators and representative-
men of the nation bore their part in
this generous tribute. It would be
impossible adequately ta recognize
this international amenity. 'We
take a single example of a sermoif
preached the first Sunday after the
Queen's death at the capital of the

UntdStates by anc af its leading
divines.*

According ta the prophet kingcs
and queens wvere ta be the naurish-
ers of thue religion af flic pramiscd
Messiah. The îvhole world wil
concede that this ivas truc of the

*1By Frederick D. Power, D.D., LL. D.,
Wwshington, D.C. ,"Kitigs shail hc thy
mirsing fathers, and thocir queens thly nurs-
ing motiers."-Isaiahi xlix. 23.

W E 1,1,-13 E LO0V F 1.
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gracious wvomail whiun it rnourns.
The life that closed at Osborne xvas
a benediction, nat to Grcat Britain
anly, nar ta the Englishi-speaking
race, but ta mankind. The Vie-
torian age will aiwa3 s stand as aone
ai the most canspicuans in the
îvorld's annals, not merely for the
advancement of civilizatian, but for
the progrcss of Ii-mnanuel's Kin-
dom. For stnch a reign we may all
reverently thank God..

Two thoughits are uppermiost as
wve review this remarkabie history:
the noble wvamaîu, and the progress
af lier empire. The littie gcir,
reare(l so sinuply and naturally hy
the Duchess af Kent, wvas said ta
be a short, plain chilci. When
eleven years af age anc of lier teach-
ers spake af the position ta which
she wTaul(I some day be elevated,
and remarked: "Trhere is much of
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spiendour, but more of responsi-
bility."y The Princcss gave the
teachier lier liand and( saidi " I wilI

ing in Westitster ta take the coro-
nation oatlh, and laving lier liand on
the Gospels, slie cleclared: " The

be good." Tlhis childislh resolve
lias been the secret of lier strengtlh.
Slie (lid iîot say miore wlien, kiîeel-

thmngs whvlîih I lhave hiere before
proiiised I xviii perform and keep,
so lielp me Gocl." " The exaltation
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of royalty," saici Prince Albert, " is
only possible throughi thie personal
cliaracter of the *sovereigni."

XVilliami IV. eS'pirecl at iiniglit
at WVindsor. Thie I rchibislîop of
Canterbury left the King's becide,
and1 witli ail possible speed mîade
his wvay to KCensington Palzice, the
residence at thiat timie of the Prini-
cess, already bv the lawv of succes-
sion Queen of IEntglatid. Longr be-
fore daylighlt lie arrived, annouîîced
imiiself, and asked anl irumiiediate

interview. Hastilv robing hierseif,
the Prinicess met tie venerable pre-
late, wvlio announced the deatti of
\Villianl, and infornied lier that in
law and riglit shie wvas the successor
of tue d eceased nionarchi. The
soverei gnty of the rnost powerful
nation on earth lav at the f eet of a
girl of eighteen. Q2ueen of tuie only
realm in history on wvhich the sunl
iiever sets, suie w~as (leeply alZitatedl
at "the formidable words sQ, fraughit
with l)lessing or calamiitv." Her
first wvords were: "I asic your Grace
to pray for mie," wvorcls we hiear iii
many a humble prayer-mieeting, but
whichi iii this case lîad profounider
nieaniing,; an(l they kuieit, ani Vic-
toria inatgurated lier reigni like the
young King of Israel who asked
of the 'Most Higli "ail uîîderstanld-
ing hieart to judge 50 great a people,
who coulci not be numbered nor
counted for multitude."

WTliat lias been the sequel ? Every
tlirone in Eutrope lias tottered since
thiat day. MNost of tliem hiave been
for a time overturned. Thiat of
England aloîîe wvas ileyer s0 flrnily
seate(l in tlue love andi loyalty of tli,!
people as to-day.

b Another incidenit On tlie samne
eventful it a messeniger wvas

despatched 1w \Vill iani's Qtîeen,
then Queen Dowager, apprisiîng
Victoria of the event, and shie im-
miediately called for paper and
indited a letter of condolenice to the
wvidow, and foldiig it, directed it
to "the Queen of Egad"Ntc
ing the inscription, lier maid of

lionour sai(l: " Your Nlajcsty, you
are the Queen of Eiiglandl." "'Yes,"I
wvas the reply, " but the widowved
cuuecn is not to i)c reniinded of the
fact first b)y mie!" \Vliat delicate
consideration for the feeling of
others ! And tlîis priniciple lias gov-
ernied lier thirouigl ail the sixty-four
vears of l1er brilliant reign andi won
lier the hearts of mnillions.

During the first years after shie
came to the throîie, sonme stntexces
of court martial were presented for
lier signature. One wvas deatlî for
(lesertiol. Slie read the deatli-
w'arrant, pauised, and loolce( up to
the officer, the Duke of WVellington:
«I-Have you notlxing to say iii behiaif
of thlis mail Notlingo; lie lias
deserted tlîree tinues." "Tliink

agaili, youir Grace." " Seeing lier
M-,ajesty wvas so earnest about it Y
said the Duke, " I said: He is cer-
taiîîly a bad soldier, but some speak
of his goo(l cluaracter, and lie mnax
be a good mnî for auglît I know to
the contrary." " O1h, tlîank you a
Liousaîid timnes !" exclaimed the
voutlîful Queen, aîîd wrote " Par-
doîîed "Y iii large letters on the fatal
page.

Has not this spirit operated in
ail lier reignî? \Vas it îîot lier
interpositioni wvlicli averted war
between Eîîgland aid America over
tlie Trent affair? Did not lier pro-
position for a confereiice of the
great powvers to settle the Luxenu-
burgc question briiig peace out of
impending European war? Has
luot lier wvonian 's liancl and womnaî's
counsel in i nanv ;a stormv crisis of
lonîcstic or foreign politics been

ail-potent for righteousness and
peace? Suie lias been sinîplv a
womlan, rearel l)v a wonrian, vet the
results of lier influenice âre pro-
foiund studies for the statesmnan, the
phiilosophier, aid tlue Clîristiail.

In lier doinestic relations lier
ciaracter lias beeiî oine of ex-.cel)-
tional beautv. 'We kniov not whlicli
to admnire nîost, tlîe queelinless of
the wonîan or the wvonianlliîiess of
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SCENE AT THE CORONATIO.N 0F QUEEN VICTORIA.

the queen. Dutiful daugliter, loy-
ingr wife, watchful mother, kind
mistress, generous benefactor, ex-
emplary Chiristian: she -is as perfect
in hier womanly as in lier queenly
character. In speaking of lier, we
think much less of the queen than
of the woman. We look away from
the glittering palace life of Wind-
sor and bondon to the secluded
nooks of the Highlands of Scotland.
We see the littie village churcli of
Crathie, the numerous unostenta-
tious charities, the ardent attacli-
ment to, home and hiusband and chil-
dren, the dislikc of ostentatious
display and positive aversion for
the pomp and pageantry of public
if e.

How simply and purely and
plainlv are t1hose royal children
reared, taughit sewingr and garden-
ing and cooking, and that virtue-
not altogether exercised in everv
home-regard for them that serve!
Here is the story of two littie Encg-
lish princesses who wvent into the
room xvhere a servant wvas polishing
the stove-grrate, and insistcd on
hielpincg hier, and after gettingI

possession of the brushes, polished
the wvoman 's face instead of the
grate. TIhe servant wvas ready to,
faint with confusion as she encoun-
tered Prince Albert when leaving-
the room, and lie enquired what
w'as the trouble. The servant re-
luctantly explained, andi soon the
Q ueen wvas seen crossing the court
leading the two princesses toward
the servants' quarters. Seeking, the
wvoman, she made lier daugliters ask
her pardon, and sent them to the
nearest millinery and dress estab-
lishiment to purchase out of their
own allowance of money a complete
outfit for the soiled one.

What pictures also, this woman
presents of faithfulness as a wife!
Read " Leaves from the Journal of
our Life in the Highlands." How
happy those twenty-two, years of
married life! How she recalls his
tenderness: " Dear littie wife! g.ood
little wvife !"- lie wvould call lier as lie
stroked lier face Nvith bis wasted
hand. And she tells how she sup-
ported him three davs before death,
w'hile hie took his beef-tea, and hiow
lie laid " his dear head-his beau-
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tiful face, more beautiful than ever,
is grown so thin-on r.iy shoulder,
and remained a littie while, saying:
'It is very comfortable so, dear
child '-wvhich made me vcry
happy." Queen, as true to wvife-
hiood as to queenhood, leGlorying
wvith the g1ories of hier people, sor-
rowving with the sorrowvs of the
lowest.".

Her first public act after lier
bereavement in 1863 was to visit
the Military Hospital at Netlcy,
w%ýhere she walked through the
wards and spoke to the sufferers.
She visited the wvorkhouses and
greeted the poor people, and the
schools, and accepted the greetings
of littie children. How manyof the
sixteen Presidents who have filled
the highest office of the Ameni-
can R epublic since sh.- came to the
throne have corne so close in touch
wvith the people? Shie tells us of
her visits to the poor cottagers
about lier Highland home. A gen-
tleman living near Edinburgh said
to the fâmily servant: leWell, Johin,
did you see the Qucen ?" leTroth
did I that, sir." leil, xvhat did
v'ou think of lier?" "eIn truth, sir,
i w'as terribly afeard afore she came
forrit. My heart was maist in my
m-outh; but when shie came forrit
1 'vas na 'fraid at a'. I just lookit
at lier and she lookit at me, an' shc
bow'ed lier head at me, an' I bowed
mv head at lier."

-Dr. Guthrie, when in the neigli-
bourhood of Balmoral, visited a
-woman whio had a short time before
been bereft of hier husband, and
tells how the Queen had stood in
that hut and smnoothcd the dving
manys pillow. Left alone wvith hini
at hier owvn request, sue had sat bx'
the bed of death, a qucen minister-
ing comfort to a servant, a queen
prcparing one of lier lîumblest sub-
jects to meet the Soveneign of us
ail!

So a clergyman at Osborne, visit-
ingr an aged o)anishioner, found sit-
ting by the beci a lady in deep

mourning, reading tlie Word of
God. He was about to retire whien
the lady said: " Pray reniain; I
slîould flot wish the invalid to lose
thie comfort which a clergyman
miglît afford." The lady retired,
and thîe clergyman found lying on
the bcd a book with texts of Scrip-
ture adapted to tlîe sick, wliicli the
lady liad been reading. It was tlîe
Oucen of E ngland.

So she said, xvhen consuited as to
wvlat form the g-reat celebration of
lier "Diamond Jubilce" should take:
le et it ail takze the shape of charity.

Let your offerings be given to the
poor and lowiy, and youn aid to
tlîose wvho are in wvant and ready to
pcrislî. Let this intent -govern your
systematized effort to heal the inevi-
table inequalities of human society,
s0 that the gifts of God in the spirit
of reasonableness and mercy may
be distributed amnong- His crea-
turcs."

So the honour of first seeing. lier
body in death is acconded at Os-
borne to lier servants and tenants
and footmen, Jiousemaids, coachi-
men, stable lads, and policemen.
Bent old men, littie chljdren and
poor women, trembling witli grief,
gathcrcd in the silent chamber to
look upon the face of their mistress,
saying: leThe Qucen xvas always SO
good to us." Vihen a clîild of
eleven yeans sue promised, " I will
be good," an-d God lias heid lier to
it and given lier strengtlî according
to lier day through ail tue dazzlingr
brigliess and dcpressing shadows,
the glory and shadow of lier event-
fui life.

With ail this womanly tender-
ness, liowever, have been blended
marvellous sagacity and good sense
as a leader and a sovereigrn. When
one of hier ministers urged lier to
sicgn sonie document on the score of
cxpediency, suie looked up quietlv
and said: leI have been tauglit to
judge between what wvas righit and
wrong, but expediencv is a word I
wvisli neithier to lîcar non under-
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stani(1." Shie lias been no figure-
hiead. "Tiiere is flot a despateli
received fromn abroad or sent f rom
this country abroad," said Disraeli,

4whicli is flot submnitted to the
Q ueen. The whiole of the internai
administration of the country de-
pends upon die signi-manual of the
sovereigui, an(I lier signature lias
never been placed to any public
document of w'hichi shie did not
-zniow the purport and of wlhich suie
did xîot approve."

"Her wonderful facultv of ob-
-ervin- with -absolute strictniess the
Iimiits of lier. powers as a constitu-
tional sovereigni," said Salsbury,

and at the saine tinie i7iaitaiingiý
steadv and persistent influence over
thie actions of lier iniisters, ini-
spirCd tlic grcatest admiration. No
iiniiister could dlisregard' lier views
or press lier to (lisregar(l thcmn,
Nvitlîout feeling lie liad incurrcd a
great danger. Shie always main-
taine(l a vigorons supervision over
public affairs."

And this gYreat influence lias gone
out even to lîeatlien nations. On
thîe treatv- of -,nîiitv and commiercc

betîveen England and -Madagascar
occur on the mnarg-in the remarkablc
wvords: " Oueen \Tictoria asks as a
persouial favour thiat the Queen of
Madagascar ivili allow no persecu-
tion of Chiristians." Noble and
beautiful and truc wvas the answver
to the African prince whio sent lis
ambassador withi costly presents,
and asked ini return the secret of
England's greatniess. and slie an-

swered, flot withi thec nunîber of
lEngl1and's fleets, nor the strengthi of
England's amnies, not withi the
ainount of lier boundless nierchan-
(lise, thîe details of lier incxliaust-
ible wealth or the displav of lier
dianionds or crowvn jewels: but
lian(hngy liimi a simple copy of thec
B3ible, sai(l "Tell v'our prince,
thiere is flic secret of E-ngr-
laIi('s greatniess !" And 50 you
look over the Royal Excliange in
London ali( se cnt decep inito îii-

perisliable granite thîe Scripture:
T. Me eartlh is the Lord's and thîe

fulness thiereof."
Noblest sovereign ini ail the w'orldl

was Victoria, lx-st sovereign, best
of lier uine. best niioralh' speakilifNI
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that ever sat on the En tglishi throne.
The wisdoîn of El-,izabethi, thc vie-
tories of Amie wvill be reniembered,
l)ut hers are glorles of peace, indus-
trv, commerce, gemius, justice madle
more accessible, education made
more universal. virtue macle more
honoureci, religion nmade more bc-
loved, holding forth the Gospel
liglît to unawakelied nations.

1England is the strongest nation
because the miost Chiristiani," said
Henry Ward Beecl,zr. " It bias
nîost moral powver. It lias more
than we have. We like tot~l
about ourselves on the fourtli of
July. \Ve fan ourselves with euh-,
gies, but we are not to be corn-
pared witlî old Englancl. I know
lier surlv faults, I know lier stub-
bon conceits, but taking bier up on
one side and dowîî on the other
tiiere is not another nation tlîat
represents s0 muiicl Cliristianity as
01(1 Eng-land." And w~ho shial say
how mucli of this is due to sixty-
four years of reign on the part
of thlis gyracious, godly', motlierly
wvoman," 1-er -Majestv the Queeni?"

Most of ail w~e tlîink of the
wvoman wlio w-as niotiier, grandl-
mnotiier, grreat-grrandnîotlîer, as well
as nîonarchi of 400,000,000. Alex-
ander Camîpbell wrote fromi Glas-
go0w ini 1847: " No queen of Eg
land .-as ever more universallv
popi lar tlian Victoria. She is now
travelling for pleasure withi lier
royal c onsort and tlîeir chlîdren
througli the Highîlands. The ci-
thusiasmn of the Scotch is everv-
whlere expressed iii every forni that
can prove it cornes from the beart."
And lie tells of thîe womaîi and
motiier triumpliing, over the qucn,
in lier yieldixîg ta some Highiland
women w~ho, crowdincr up ta thie
boat, demandeci that shie show
thern " the dear littie bairnis," and
"cthe Qucen in great good humour,
first seized onc of the littie princes
and thien another, anfî leld thern up
iii lier armis to show tlîem off in

fille style ta the ecstatic admiration
and clîcers of the people."

And shie neyer lost this nearness
and motlîerliness ta her subjects.
Soine time aga a letter reaclied lier-
fromi a littie :girl. The child ad-
(lresse(l lier letter ta 'Plie Dear
Lady Qucen." auîd told liaow lier
doîl lîad falleui inita a hale. Sue-
w~rote shie supposecl the doll biad
gConle righit tlirough., and as slie liad
lîeard the otiier side of the world
1-elonged ta the Queeiî, she hiope-d
*Aie Queeiî would nat find it very
mnuch troubile ta give orclers ta have
thec doîl retuirned. The quaint con-
fidence of the child w-as rewarded
at once. Thlere is notlîincy s0 veil
cstablished ini hîstory, nothing that
a woman (lacs 50 well as ta reigii,
but thîis woniani w-as niotlier as well
as mionarcli ta millions.

To speak of thie progress of lier
enmpire in these sixtv-four vears
would be ta write largely the lus-
tory of civilization. It is a miarvel--
Ions storv, tie growtlî of the Eng-
lisli-spcalcing people, the increase
iii population. iii territorv, coin-
nuerce, nîauufactures, wealtli, iuîtel-
ligrence, steani-p)ow\er, aiiî electricitv,
iii faith, spiri.;tuality, and practical
ChristianitV, iii eclucation. ini civil
and religionis freedoîi. iii the eleva-
tion of the workingc classes, the
protection of childrei , flic advance-
ment of womiaî, iii thîe arts and
sciences. in the gift of the Gospel
ta thîe regions beyond, i evervthing-
tilat niakes a nation grear. The:
ratio of paulperismi lia!- falcîî fram
i iii 16 to i in 36, and the ratio of
convicts froni 1 in 360 to 1 in 7,000.
Ireland alone lias stoo1 still iii al
thîis miglîty ongoinîg. vet even Ire-
land is blessed in beingc permitteA
ta mnove ta Amierica and ta provide
the police foi-ce of Greater Ncwei
York. The people have corne ta
tlîeir inhlicritance: the people, rich
and poor, oid and -young. nmale and
feniahe, noble anci phl)Ceiaui Angli-
cali alid Disscinter. Catholic and
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Protestant. It is a glorious era-
this Victorian Age from 1837 to
1901. We ail slîare in this blessing.
We ail bowv our heads as the Union
Jack faîls to hiaif-mast over the bier
of Her Majesty. We ail, wvhetlier
we care for royal titles or not, can
love and honour a gracious, Chris-
tian wvoman; and wve ail can sing
wvith the voice that now beits the
golobe, " God save the Ringiy"

We add a noble appreciation, an
Extract fromi a British tribute by
Mrs. Emilv Crawvford in the Con-
temiporary Rcview.

To the dark, haif-savage races
under the British Crown the Queen
was a "totem," a superbumnan
being. Tlîey imagined hier an
essential part of the Britishî system.
To niost of lier Asiatic subjects she
wvas the Queen of Kings. The
Mohammiedans thought hier iii a
special degree favoured 1)y Cod and
predestined to wvide autliority and
the brigh1test fortune.

There never lias been in tue bis-
tory of the world a sovereign wvlose
w'ide swav. founded on force. wvas
so transforniied into a moral pri-
macv. rrench eubias.ih

are rationalists, reverenced Vic-
toria. During lier illiiess they
spoke of lier a s «"the Queen," as if
she wvere the single queen in the
world.

Queen Victoria's fellow sover-
eiîcns iooked up to lier wvith vener-
ation. She had outiived most
crowvned lieads of lier age. At the
outset of lier career she adopted the
rule flot to incur just blame in lier
international relations. She sin-
cerely tried flot to be in the wrong.
She wvas personally acquainted with
most of them, and a lady in lier
manner of dealiing, with them; and
lier private letters on Europe-aîi
affairs wvere read with deference.
They made for European harmony.
The Queen \vas chary of advice,
and withhceld it wvhen she thoughit
it miglit flot be wvell received. A
letter from lier to the old German
Emperor prevented a war wvith
rtrance. She wvas always in the
riglit when she personally camne for-
ward to stave off some dangerous
international crisis. Her iuidtniient
wvas true. lier tact delicate. If lier
spirit. as head of a gyreat Empire.

.vz ili. slie had a là, ht. soft
bandi. anîd kniew liow not to woiud
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in touching a sore subject. 0f
course she wrote subjeet to, advice;
but shie expressed hierseif in lier
own way, and according to hier (,wi
feeling, wvhich was sure to bc good.
Wvhen writinz' to lier people slit!
always wvrote fromi the hecart, and
ail truly great wvords and actions
corne from the lieart.

The Quecu bias brouglit ferninine
sovereignty into just favour
tliroughout Europe. Peoples liavu,
been, in gDeneral, harshly governeci.
The Queen hias been a maternai. in-
fluence in politics. The Dutch
worship their young Queen, wbo
w'as broughit up, to see in Victoria a
g-yood and safe example. Althougli
a foreigner, and not remarkable for
personal charm, the Queen Regent
of Spain bias not been disturbed by
faction. A king- in hier place could
hardly have passed througbi the
crisis of two years agoo witbout
falling.

The military pageantry and the
pomp with which the Diamond
Jubilee xvas kept iii accorded with
the general character of the reigu,
or with the tastes of the Queen.
She bad no taste for the trappin.gs
of royalty, and wvas always tryingy
to escape from them. What wvas
dazzlingc in bier situation had lonc
been distasteful to bier. She liked
to be at ease in old shoes and in
clothes that bad, through wvear,
adapted themsclves to bier figure.
Convenience wvas chieflv aimed at
in lier ordinarv attire. Her bats
and bonnets were flot at ail for
ornament, but for ilse. Shie did
dress finely on state occasions, but
wvas always glad to returnl to lier
homely belongings.

The Queen neyer in lber life
threwv dust in people's eyes. Shie
owed bier prestige to her great situ-
ation iu tbe worl(l and to bier per-
sonal virtues. Nice is the resort
of the gilded class of ail countries.
It is a place whiere fine feathers are
thouglit to make fine birds. Bu,.
flic Oueen stood above and outsidc

the world of fashion there. The
littie, stout old lady in lier donikey-
chair cornpelled universal respect.

The Oueen wvent in for essen-
tials and discarded encumbering-
pornp. I rernember a saying of ani
Irishi policenian wvitli whoni I fell
into conversation at Windsor. 1-le
often saw the Qucen wl'hen on duty
thiere.

" Wbat do you thinilc of lier' 1
askcd. " By ail accounts she lias
a good beart. But it would not, I
hear, be easy to take lier in by pre-
tending you were dying of starva-
tion. Do you think lier a nice
lady?"

'Is it a purty lady you mane?
"Well, not cxactly-a real lady."
"She's aIl that, and does not

look across lier nose from pride,
like some ricli persons in these
parts. She goes about very plain
like, unless wben slie drives doxvn
to the meadowv to revicw troops.
Even then I neyer saw lier between
the unicorn and tbe lion. We ail]
cail lier aniong ourselves thîe
WVidow."

" Who are w?-
" The peelers and the soldiers,

bedadl."
"Do you tbink it demeans you

nmen to serve the Widow ?"
" No; and especially as she would

1)e good to our wvidows if wve died.
Her heart wvarms at the siglit of a
%vidowv."

The Widow, as Qucen Victoria,
appears for tl1e first time conspicu-
ously in Englisli history. It is as
the Xidow tliat slie wvas rnost bier-
self, and wvill be most favourably
judged by posterity.

\\Tc have seen lu the dark ciglit-
cen months tbat preceded the
Q ueen's death bow shie kcpt lier
promise. Shie rose to a sublime
bieiglit of duty. The good Qucen
became the grrand Qucen. In spite
of painful and mîanifold infirmities,
iii spite of cruel farnilv bereave-
nients, iii spite of a sbrinking, from

bar~n~ingsi.glits and sceiîcs, slie
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did devote bierseif ta lier people.
Shie carne forwvard ta show the
nation a patriotic examiple. Trhe
Royal Widow, the representative
wvidow of the world, bierseif wel-
caied the huminble %vi<Ioivs and
wives of soidiers at the front at a
friendly Chîristmas cathering in lier
palace. Sfic herseif endured bitter
grief for the deathi of lier second
son, quickly followvingl tbe deatli of
bis bieir, wbicli took place under
peculiarly bieartrending circuin-
stances. Slic lost iii thec war a

w'ould. Sfic ow'ed it ta lier soldiers
ta say, kind worcls ta themn andi lier-
self ta give tliemi tokens of the syrn-
pathy and admniration slie feit for
muen wbio biad bravely fouglit for
lier and lier Em2pire.' 14cr siveet
kindniess prornpted lier ta bring
baskets of littie nascgays, culled i
the gardens of Osbornc. Eacbi
maîî lad bis prettv, fragrant posy.
"Be sure," said the Quecu ta lier

gardenier, " tbat you gatbier flowers
that hiave nat marc tbian corne out,
andl buds tbat are advanced. They

THE LA'VE QUEEN ANI) IUER GREAT-GRANDCHILDRtE.

gaod, wvartby grandson, wbio biad
baonourably and lionestly worked bis
wav uLp ta the rank af major, and
biai sougbit na favaur, but applied
bimisclf ta regimental duties. If
uîat brilliant, lie wvas lavable and
sterling. H-e xvas bariî and brcd at
Windsor.

Notwithistandingl the Qucen 's
propensity ta rnaurn the dcad in
salitary grief, sbce felt sfic ouglit ta
fie up and camfartingc the wvaundcd.
Tlhose about lier fcared it miglit be
toa mucbi for nerves tliat had been
a good deal sbak-en. But go sfic

Nv'ill last sai-ne clays. Also gathier a
sprig, of sanie nicely-scentcd thing
for ecdi. A fragrant buncli of flaw -
crs must be sa grateful ta a poor,
wounded man in a hiospital." I
liave thiese wards frarn a sister of
anc of thec Queen's ladies, wvho
bearcl ber utter tlicm. Tbe saine
lady told mie hiow it wvas the Qucen's
aovn idea, wbien shie hieard Lard
Roberts biad last bis son, ta send
for Lady Roberts and biand bier tbe
decoration intcndcd for him. Sfic
subsequently said: " Wlat grieves
me Most is that I cannat possibly do
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more. It vould be so gratifying to
me to be able to-do more to soothe
their grief." The same informant
said to nie last Novenber: " No-
body could have believed the Queen
able to make such efforts, and such
sustained efforts. Were it not for
ber crippled state one might think
the war, in rousing ber, had cured
ber infirmities. She seems to have
taken out a new lease of life. Her
moral courage is amazing. We all
shrink from opening letters and
telegrams when we fear bad news.
Every War Office telegram is
brought at once to the Queen, and
by ber orders a secretary opens it
and reads. The Queen often weeps
and sobs in listening; but she lis-
tens to the end, and does not miss
one word."

Another instance of lier courage
was given in conquering her fear
of being shot in Ireland. It was
entirely ber own idea to go tiere.
She unexpectedly expressed it one
morning at the breakfast-table. The
Princess Beatrice tried to dissuade
her. All preparations had been
made for a trip to the Riviera, and
she needcd sunshine. Home Office
and Dublin Castle reports were
alarming. But the Queen thouglt
it a sacred duty to go to Ireland, as
" the grateful admirer of the Irish
who had so bravely fouglt and
fallen in South Africa." The con-
quest of her fear must have helpcd
to exhaust her nervous force.

There is nothing more trying to
old age than the persistent clinging
to the consciousness of painful sen-
sations. They are not to be shaken
off. Between sleeping and waking
they haunt the mind, oppressing
like a nigltmare. The Queen must
have lad this experience before
she visited Netley Hospital. It
was more than brave to revisit
the sick wards there. If her
sight had not grown dim, she
might not have been able to perse-
vere. Much of what was shocking
would be covered over. Yet she28

must have been fully alive to the
horrors caused by war. She was
near enough to every shattered in-
valid to realize his state, and lad
a word of tender sympathy. Only
a high sense of duty, and a stub-
born will, could have enabled her
to go on thus " devoting herself to
the last moment of her life to lier
people."

An account of the religious side
of Queen Victoria's character has
been written by the Rev. Dr. Alex-
ander MacKennal, president of the
National Council of the Evangelical
Free Churches of Great Britain.
Dr. MacKennal says: " We have
had a monarch whose personal char-
acter has been a standing witness
for virtue and godliness, and whose
influence has always been exerted
in favour of whatsoever things are
true and honourable ard pure and
holy and of good report. When
the Queen chose her husband, the
soundness of her heart and judg-
ment is seen in ber choice of Prince
Albert. He brought the simplicity
of Lutheran piety and the largeness
of German culture to refine the liard
English habit and set its judgment
free. To him we owe the inscrip-
tion on the Royal Exchange in Lon-
don. 'The earth is the Lord's and
the fulness thereof,' and the promi-
nence of a like inscription in the
Exhibition of 1851. 1-le loved to
have about him men with whom he
could talk of religion, the Bible,
Christian life and doctrine. A cer-
tain intellectual freedom, robustness
of faith, and iargeness of fellow-
ship mark the piety of the royal
household.

"The Queen was interested in the
religion of all with whom she had
to do, and showed concern for hum-
ble as well as for scholarly godli-
ness. When one of lier servants
died at Windsor, she sent for the
minister of the Congregational
church of whiclh the woman had
been a member, and asked him to
conduct a funeral service before
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the body was sent away for burial,
and she hierself was present. Her
religious tastes have also been sim-
ple. She lias herself told -us how
lier heart rose into lier throat wlen
Norman McLeod prayed without a
book for lier and ler children.

" The simplicity and directness of
lier religious life are the more
noticeable because she lias been a
strict observer of court etiquette.
On lier Jubilee reception, the first
to be presented were the lords-lieu-

THE LATE QUEEN RECEIVING

A DISPATCH.

tenants and the mayors. The Queen
received then seated. But when
the ' representatives of religious
bodies ' were announced, she rose
and received them and their ad-
dresses standing. The act was
intended to be significant. Perhaps
not one of these men was known to
lier even by name; they hae come
from the dissenting churches and
the undenominational societies.

They were representatives of reli-
gion, and that was enough."

We have pleasure in presenting
in this number reproductions of
pictures of sorne of 'the historic
events in Her Majesty's reign. Of
special interest is that representing
lier first meeting witli lier Privy
Council, where in maiden modesty
she met the great men who stood
round lier throne, and captured
their hearts by the gentle majesty
of lier demeanour. Next we have
the stately pageant of lier corona-
tion in Westminster Abbey. The
crown of sovereignty and the bur-
den of care that it represented
seemed all unmeet for such a slen-
der form, but bravely she bore them
both without reproach through all
the four-and-sixty years of lier long
reign. Then we have the gladsome
scene of her romantic marriage to
the husband whom she so idolized
and whose memory she cherished
with more than the fidelity of
Penelope for her unreturning
Ulysses.

The tiny forni of the Queen, who
miglt well have sat for Browning's
portrait of " The Last Duchiess,''
" the smallest lady alive," was yet
full of queenly majesty. She bore
lier part in the great state func-
tions of opening Parliament and
holding court receptions with the
greatest dignity. But it was on
the womanly side of her nature
that the qualities were shown which
most endeared lier to the nation.
Slhe was well described as " the
grandmother of Europe," so manv
and so highly placed were her de-
scendants. It is an unspeakable
blessing that so many of the rulers
of the nations inherited the pure
and noble traditions of the royal
houselold of England, and the
training of Albert the Wise and
Victoria the Good.

The Queen especiahly enjoyed the
gathering of lier children and
grandchildren at Windsor, Osborne
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and Balmnoral. 'ILhen shie wvas
sirnply the "groçsiinuttercheni,>' the
'littie gýrandruother." At the

Christnmas tirne she toolc special
delighit in providing presents, îlot
nierely for lier children and grand-
childrenl, but also for the servants
of the househiold. It wvas Prince
Albert wvho made so popular in
England the pretty German custorn
of the Christmas tree, xvhich lias
now spread to alrnost every land
beneatli the suni, andc given sorné
cause to the cartoonists to represent
the old Eartlî as shiverin.g wlîeî
Christnias cornes, being- shorn of
his covering of pines.

The Queen was no reine
fainean te, no mere fiýure-Iîead, but

an active part of the Governnîent.
Every docunient tlîat sue signed
sue read or kne;v the purport of,
and tiiere were about a thousand
every week. Most of the people
whlo envied lier greatness wouid
have slîrunk fromn lier toil. She
feit tue responsibility of govern -
nient, and wvlen over sevcntv ac-
quired a knowledge of the difficuit
Hindustani language. tlîat slie
miglît corne into sympathy wvitlî lier
Indian Empire. Ini lier later years,
wlien lier faithful servant John
Brown wvas rernoved by death, lier
personal attendants were two repre-
sentatives of tiiose i50,000o,000 of
Iidia, to wvlomn sue xvas the Kiser
i fin d.

1> iE A N.

BY H[AROLD I3EGIIIE.

Now God be wvith King Edwvard, Cicftain of l3ritain's race,
Now Cod protect our Sovereign Liege and keep Iîim by His grace;
Let. baniners wave before hinm, let rocking beifries ring,
St. George for Merrie, England, and God save our Lord the King!

To Englisi bioit and headland on every swveliing breeze
Is blown the ancient greeting froin bis Vikcings over seas,
The bornage of bis Peoples, and the prayers of ail bis race-
Ged guard our Sovereign Lord the King and ke3ýp hini by Ris grace.

Within bis ivide dominions th. îvorld may wvalk at peace,
The gates of miercy open that slaves rnay find release,
Wlierever ringa the miusic of freedom at their toil,*
Where iîever heel of coiiq neror slial crual good Engliali aoil.

Our faithi ia as our fathern', îvho hield this England free,
au ryri as our fatliera', whlo kcept an open aea;

Ou ritish faith shial guard hini, our British prayers shall shield,
And lie who coines againat hiai by God's good grace shall yield.

The Kingdomas and the Emipires -whose duat is in the wind
Forgat the charge befùre thein, and forgat the God behind;
0 nevir race shall perish and never Thronie shall fail
Whose atrength is built on freedoni 'iit the XVill of Cod prevail.

Now God keep England virile, now God k-eep England atrong,
Sweet reaini of gracioua labour, brave sbire of garne and aong:
No stagnant land of idlesse, awords rusted, bannera furled,
But Shakespeare's glorious England pulsating thîro' the world.

For ever honeat England, for ever England truie!
Iale where the banner of Freedom first to the breezes blew!
WVhere stili to the winds of Heaven that ancient flag we fling-
Sons of Great Alfred yielding frea fealty to their King?

0 not witli fearful, footsteps, but shouting hyrnns to God,
Go we with Englisli Edward where the Great Mlother trod;
\Vith faith in heav'n's higli purpose froin reign to reign we swing,
Unswoerving froiin our destiny. God save our Lord the King!

-hfomning Po'Nt.
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Principal Emewritus, Wesleyan Theological College, Montreat.

ITY the man who is
dead to the charm of
antiquity, who in his
vain conceit turns
fron the grand in-
spiring past to lose
hinself amid the
glare and glitter, the
noise and rush, of the
materialistic present.
There is thrilling in-
terest in the anti-

quarian researches described by
Pope in his "Moral Essays," even if
the "sacred rust " is unduly vener-
ated:
"With sharpened eyes pale antiquaries pore,

Th' inscription value, but the rust adore.
This the blue varnish, that the green en-

dears;
The sacred rust of twice ten hundred

years."

What a blessed memory follows the
writer from taking into his hands
some years ago in the libraries of
Europe some of the oldest manu-
scripts of the Greek Testament.
A fellowship was at once initiated
with Christians of fourteen hundred
years ago, who handled and read
the very same holy and precious
parchments. A similar interest at-
taches to the study of ancient Litur-
gies, and when occasional sentences
are used to-day, say in the Holy
Communion in the Methodist
Church, the very same as were em-
ployed in this divine ordinance in
the early Church, it seems as if
across the centuries there was an
antiphonal exchange of confessions
of Christian faith. When the min-
ister proceeds with the familiar but
impressive words, " It is very meet,
right, and our bounden duty," etc.,
is there not a spell of interest in
knowing that this very doxology, in

these very words, appears in the so-
called Liturgy of St. James of Jeru-
salem, which, though not composed
by him, was certainly in ancient use
in the holy city.

We are all ritualists-social, aca-
demic, military, professional, or
religious. Forms and customs are
essential to the best type of life.
A bow of politeness is as much a
social duty as a proper posture in
prayer is a religious obligation.
Ritualism is involved in both. The
Quaker's severe garb and the Sal-
vation Army uniform are on the
same level in this respect as the
most gorgeous sacerdotal millinery.
We admit this instinct of humanity
or product of culture, whatever it
is, has been grossly abused, and the
evils of ritualism, which received
the scathing condemnation of our
Lord, have through the centuries
wrought much harm and in the reli-
gious realm have led to the decline
of piety and to gross abuses, call-
ing for thorough reforn.

Still, we are all ritualists, includ-
ing even the Presbyterians. Calvin
prepared in 1538 a prayer-book for
Protestants in Strasburg, and one
in 1541 for the Church in Geneva.
This latter book Knox imperiously
tried to impose upon English exiles
in Frankfurt during the reign of
Queen Mary. The Scotch Kirk
possessed a liturgy until 1638, when
Laud's attempt to supersede it with
his new Latin book at once brought
all liturgies into contempt. It was
the persecution of the Covenanters
at that time in resisting Anglican
aggression which gave rise to the
tradition of the heroic protest of
Jeannie Geddes, who is said to have
thrown a stool at the head of the
officiating minister in St. Giles'
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Cathedral, and asked, "Do you
mean to say the mass in my lug?"
Stanley, in his lectures on the
Church in Scotland, says: " The
stool which on that occasion was
flung at the head of the Dean of
Edinburgh extinguished the Eng-
lish Liturgy entirely in Scotland
for the seventeenth century, to a
great extent even till the nineteenth,
and gave to the Civil War in Eng-
land an inpetus which only ended
in the overthrow of the Church and
Monarchy."

Anong Protestant denominations
the Methodist Church has a pecu -
liar position in this and kindred
matters. Its closest affinities at
this hour are with the Presbyterian
Church in spirit and polity and
methods, yet its historical relations
are directly with the Church of
England. With the Presbyterian
Church, which is the sworn foe of
sacramentarianism and sacerdotal--
ism, it holds ordinarily to exten-
poraneousness of prayer. From its
Anglican progenitor it inherits al-
most the whole of the Anglican
Liturgy abridged, Morning and
Evening Prayer, the offices for Bap-
tism, Holy Communion, Marriage,
Burial of the Dead, and the Ordina-
tion of Presbyters and, in some of
its American sections, of Bishop,
and Deacons. The Methodist Epis-
copal Church, however, while using
the Anglican service for the ordina-
tion of Bishops, prefers to call it
the consecration of Bishops, claim-
ing that these hold a distinct office,
not a distinct order, from the Pres-
byters. But that is an affair of
their own, though to us it seems
anomalous, as it did to the learned
Dr. Whedon.

The large obligation we have
mentioned of Methodism to the
Church of England we should lion-
ourably recognize. At the same
time the study of liturgics will
show that the debt is not all due to
this grand old Church, but is dis-
tributed all along the centuries.

We have far more creditors than
one. Mutual liabilities dmong the
churches are large items. The
debt of Romanism to Protestant-
ism could fill a large volume, and so
could the debt of Protestantisni to
Romanism, and among Protestant
denominations what liabilities ap-
pear of Anglicans, Methodists,
Presbyterians, and Independents to
each other. We are heirs of all the
ages. To every believer in Christ
is the guarantee given, " All things
are yours," Liturgies, Creeds,
Hymns, Polities, and Tlieologies.
Methodists are too apt to allow the
prelatical Churches to monopolize
all the benefits and glory of anti-
quity. John Wesley lias taught us
a better lesson, and led us in litur-
gies and patristics, in church polity
and theology, to identify ourselves,
as we have a right to do, with wlat
is most venerable and true. "Whose
are the fathers " is a relative clause
to modify the antecedent Method-
ists as much as Anglicans, Latins,
or Greeks.

It may be of interest briefly to
study the ancient Liturgies gener-
ally, noting especially the Gallican
and the Roman Missals, the latter
superseding the former, and then
the Anglican, whicli lias a close
affinity to the Gallican and the
Methodist, which is an abr.idgrnent
of the Anglican. The ancient
Liturgies are the Clementine, St.
James', St. Mark's, St. Chrysos-
tom's, St. Basil's, the Ethiopic, Nes-
torian, Mozarabic, Gallican, and
Roman. Great age is claimed for
all of tiese, tradition carrving most
of them back to apostolic times,
but in fact there is no proof that
any of them existed before the
fourth century. Of these it is leld
by Brett and other Protestant wri-
ters that the Clementine is the
oldest. This begins with the re-
striction similar to wlat is used by
us in the Holy Communion, " Let
no one have auglht against any
man." Tien, after various for-
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malities, the Bislop introduces the
service, as we do to-day, with " It
is indeed meet and right to sing
praise," etc.; than, after a very long
recital of mercies, lie unites " with
angels and archangels," etc., in the
ter sanctus. Then lie follows, as
we do, with the words of institution
from Scripture, which are deemed
essential, indeed, to every proper
liturgy of the Lord's Supper. After
various prayers the Bishop himself
receives the elements, then " the
Presbyters and Deacons and Sub-
Deacons and Singers and Ascetcs,
and of the women, the Deaconesses,
Virgins and Widows. Afterwards
the children, and then all the people
in order with fear and reverence,
without tumult or noise. And the
Bishop shall give the oblation, say-
ing, The Body of Christ, and The
Blood of Christ, the cup of life."

This Liturgy is found in the
Apostolic Constitutions, which are
assigned to the middle of the fourth
century, and in its simplicity it most
accords with the early patristic
teaching on the Eucharist. The
description of this ordinance that
we first meet outside of the Synop-
tic Gospels is that of the 1st Epistle
to the Corinthians, where Paul says
lie received it by special revelation,
surely a convincing evidence of its
supreme importance, that what the
Synoptic Gospels had triply de-
scribed, Paul, about the year 57, re-
affirms with the authority of a
special revelation. Then in the
Didache, written about A.D. 1oo,
we have the next description, with
some brief forms of prayer, and
provision also for extemporaneous
prayer. Then next in Justin Mar-
tyr, about A.D. i5o, with growing
liturgical elements, which elements,
owing to the growing formalism of
the times, increased during the next
four hundred years, -)roducing the
whole harvest of liturgies already
mentioned.

The liturgy ascribed to St. James,
the so-called first Bishop of Jeru-

salem, was probably written in the
fourth century, and continued
among the Syrian churches for
many centuries, as certified by
Barsalibi, Archbishop of Aiida,
in the eleventh century, who says
that St. James received it directly
from the Lord. It was used hy
both Ortiodox and Monophysites,
continuing with the latter until to-
day. While having several points
in common, it is longer than the
Clementine. It introduces the cus-
tom of breaking the bread and dip-
ping it in the wine.

The Liturgy of St. Mark of
Alexandria was of the fourth cen-
tury, and was afterwards used by
both the Orthodox and the Jacob-
ites. Possessing some elements in
common with the preceding, it yet
has at the diepensing of the ele-
ments greater simpl'city than that
of St. James.

The other Oriental Liturgies
mentioned appeared at various
times up to the seventh centliry,
and rapidly grew in ceremonial.
For instance, that of St. Chrysos-
tom, still in use in the Greek Church
at Constantinople, along with St.
Basil's, which is used generally
thîroughout the Greek Church, pro-
vides for the Deacon taking the
" Asterisk " and "Air," and fan-
ning the holy things. He puts his
hand into the Orarium, lie points to
the holy elements, he lays down
his fan and lifts it up again. He
turns to the door, and holding his
Orarium in three fingers, lie girds
himself with the Orarium. He
takes the Asterisk and makes a
cross over the Paten. He wipes it
with the Corporal, kisses it, and
lays it down with the " Air." He
goes to the right side and rever-
ently fans the holy things with a
fan, but if there be no fan he does
it with the veil, etc., etc. Brett,
himself a very decided clurchman,
wisely remarked nearly two hun-
dred years ago, "these are things
too theatrical, and unbecoming the
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gravity of this holy mystery."
How far removed from the sim.
plicity of Christian worship de-
scribed in the New Testament and
in the Didache did the Church be-
come in a few centuries of worldly
influence and courtly control!
What a demand these things were
creating before the sixtlh century
for the reformation of the sixteenth.

Turning to the West, where on
the whole the Church had more life
and missionary aggressiveness,
tiere are four ancient Liturgies,
the Ambrosian, Gallican, Roman,
and Gothic, or Mozarabic. The
Ambrosian was used in Southern
France till displaced by the Roman,
but it is still used in Milan Cathe-
dral, the Gallican elsewhere in
Gaul, and introduced, according to
Stillingfleet, into Britain by St.
Germain in 429. The Mozarabic
was used in Spain until superseded
by the Roman by Gregory VII.,
1o8o, but it is still used in a chapel
in Toledo.

Of special interest is the Roman
Missal, which ultimately displaced
the others almost universally in the
West. Romanists are not agreed
as to its author. It has been attri-
buted respectively to Ambrose, ob.
397, Leo the Great, ob. 461, Pope
Gelasius, ob. 429, Musacus of Mar-
seilles, ob. 458, Voconius, Bishop
of Castilla, ob. 461, and Gregory
the Great, ob. 604. No doubt it is
the result of contributions from all
of them. Pope Vigilius, fifty years
before Gregory, declared it was of
apostolic tradition. Against this
are all the previous theories. There
is no evidence that it is as old
as the Eastern Liturgies alreadv
described, and it is certain it did
not come into universal use in the
Western Church so as generally to
supersede others until the Council
of Trent, 1545.

The familiar preface in the An-
glicanBook of Common Prayer tells
us of the various " uses " in wor-
ship in the Church of England be-

fore the Reformation-Salisbury,
Hereford, Bangor, York, and Lin-
coln, uses containing Roman Cath-
olic tenets, but distinct historically
from the Roman Missal. These
competing uses indicated the wis-
dom of the Reformers in preparing
a Book of Comnmon Prayer. This
grand Protestant Liturgy, with its
compromising ambiguities, is stili
a bulwark against all reactionary
tendencies to Romanism. The
Church of England can never sub-
mit to Rome as long as it retains
its Prayer Book, and we see no
evidence that this is ever likely to
be surrendered.

The form of the Roman Missal
need not be analyzed, being within
the reacli of the reader, who will
observe in it not only an elaborate
ceremonial, but the leading dog-
matic points of the Roman Catholic
system prominently emphasized, the
Eucharist an expiatory idcrifice,
Transubstantiation, Commemora-
tion for the dead, and Mediation of
saints, especially of the Blessed Vir-
gin. It is not denied that these
errors appear more or less in the
most ancient liturgies. It is enough
for Protestants that they are not in
the New Testament.

Of ancient liturgies the Gallican
has most interest to us, as British
Christianity is so closely connected
with the Gallican Church. A brief
historical review may be helpful
to show this connection. Stilling-
fleet is the principal modern advo-
cate of the tradition that St. Paul
preached in Britain after having
preached in Spain.' This tradition
is not often now seriously defended.
It is certain, however, that Chris-
tianity flourished there in the
second century. Tertullian, of
North Africa, in speaking of the
spread of Christianity, says (Adv.
Jud. c. 7): " There are places in
Britain inaccessible to the Roman
arms which have been subdued te
Christ." This le wrote before the
year 190.
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WJhile there is grouinc for the
opinion that Cliristianity wvas in
part introduced by Christians in tlue
Roman arniy stationed in Britain,
an(l possibly by Ch1ristians in the
Iniperial Court, yet the contiguity
of Gaul, in which Christianitv -\vas
sprea(ling, along, with subsequent
circunistances, make it more likely
that its introduction wvas chiefly
froni that country, and therefore it
wvas of Greek or Eastern, rather
than of Roman type. Irenaeus,
whio died i8o, wvas the chief apostie
of Gaul, and there in Greek, as did
his predecessor Pothinus, lie min-
istered to Greekz colonists from the
East. He hiniself came froni Eph-
esus, and wvas a companion of Polv-
carp. who wvas a disciple of St.
John. In the year 314 the Synod
of Arles in France wvas attended by
three iBishiops from Britain, froni
York, London, and probably Lini-
coin. This Synod wvas memorabieý
for pronouncing, in favour of the
validitv of heretical baptism, if
solemnized in the nanie of the Trin-
itv. Among the three hiundred
I3ishops at the Council of Nice,
A.D. 3:25, there were some froni
]3ritain. According to, Stillingfleet
the British Church received the
Gallican Liturgy at the bands of
St. Germain in 4:29. In 449 came
the heathen Saxons and other tribes
f rom Germnany,who drove the Ceits,
including the native Christians, into
Cornwall, Wakes, an(l Northumber-
land. Tfle sanie Celtic Chiristianitv
wvas illustrated in the labours of
St. Patrick in Ireland, 4.37-46-, and
,of St. Columb)a in Scotland, .563-
.597.

Lt xvas onlv as late as .596 that
the Roman missionary, Augustine,
wvas sent bv Grecgory the Great to
convert the Teutonic tribes in Eng-
land. A rivalry aric conflict at
once arose hetween the Latin and
Celtic Churches. which resulted at
the Synod of Whit y, 664, in the
supremacy of the former, wvhich
continued until the Reformationi.

We learn f romi Bede that Augustine
in 598 wrote to Gregory the Great
for advice as to his treatmnent of the
B3ritish Bishops and thleir Gallican
Liturgy. The reply wvas that these
L-ishops miust be subI ect to his
authority, but as to liturgies he
should adopt that which xvas most
acceptable to the .Britishi Church.

This historical sketch shows the
verv close relation there wvas be-
tween the early British and Gallican
Cliurches, and explains the familiar
fact of High Church Anglicans
maintaining thiat the Britishi Church
lias an antiquity as great as the
Roman, and thiat throughi its Gal-
lican channels it is of Oriental
rather than Latin origin, not hios-
tile to Rome, but independent of
Rome for its Apostolic orders.
But alas, the independence of the
Br iih Churchies xvas absolutely
surrendered to Rome. As Meth-
odists, we congratulate our niother
Church that she lias credentials
based on lîvii-lg proofs of her divine
authority i~ hkIl are infinitely better
than tactaita' succession, which caii-
tiot 1)e proved by eithier Greek or
Latin Church.

Besides, to niust students of bis-
tory, it is palpable (i) that the
ancient Church of Britain did not
retain its independence of Romie;
(2) that just before the Reforma-
tion it wvas the Roman Cathiolic
Church alone thiat existed in Brit-
ain; and (3) that after the Refor-
nuation, as to-day, there were in
Enigland two churches independent
of each other, the Anglican and the
Roman Catholic. ]3etwveen these
two churches, now occupyinir the
sanie ground, tlue charge of the
serious crime of schism must
lie against either the one or
the other. For "the Church
is one, and thiere cannot be two in-
dependent chiurches in the saie
conumunity without the sin of
schism," Anglicans theniselves
beingl judges. The antiquity of
British Christianity cari give no
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claim of Apostolie origin to the
Churchi of England unless it is
sought through the mediaSvai suc-
cession. In that case the modern
Churchi of England is at once
proved sclîismatic, unless it proves
that the Roman Catholic Cliurchi
created a schism in England in
1534. It is often said by Angli-
cans in popula.- addresses with
reference to the Reformiation, that
the Churchi then ivas like a dirty
boy having lis face wvaslhed, but
remnaining the sanie boy stili. But
wviIl some Anglican brother please
,expiain to us this peculiar fact.
After this muchi-needed ablution of
the sixteenthi century, beliold there
are two boys w'here bef ore there wvas
only one; the younger of them,
%ve are Zlad to say, brighit and dlein,
really like one of ourselves; the
eider, flot as soiled as before, thou.ghl
in fact repudiating the whvle wvash-
ing operation, andl at the samne time
most decideclIv declaring lie knows
nothing about Iiis comrpanion, that
they are not related, and lie wvi11
have notlîing- to (10 with him.
Please explain, if you can, wvhcn
next usingc this figure. flic stranye,
mag-ical power of this face-washingy,
which resulted in two boys whiere
before there xvas only one. The
,eider is certainiy not newv on the
scene. No one can say lie wvas not
there before. Thierefore, it irresist-
ably follows, the younger milst be
a new arrivaI.

The Gallican Missal, introducec!
by St. Germain in 429, continued
to be ulsed iii Wales up to tlue timie
of Henry 1. in the twelfth cenitury.
Iu France it vielded to flic Roman
Missal under the influence of Char-
Iemagyne, Soo. Tiie fragments of
this Liturgrv whicli have survived
have been publishied by MWabillon of
Paris, from an old mianuscript iii
the Royal Librarv of Sweden.
Thiese fragments include the old
Clemnentine phrase, whichi should be
to us as impressive as it is fanîlliar:
"'It is very meet and righit that we

should at ail tirnes," etc., followed
as usuial by the ter sanctus, and fur-
ther on by humble confession of
sins. It incàudes in its prayers the
Commemnoration of the Spints and
the Repose of the Dead.

Upon the composite historical,
foun dation thus outiined, contain-
ing elenients as 01(1 as the fourth
century and mnaiy subsequentiy
added, incluiding severai unaccept-
able to Protestants, because un-
scriptural-upon this foundation
the Englishi Reformiers began their
work of constructiug- the Book of
Coninmon Prayer iii the sixteenth
century. The history of this boo0k
is the history of the Englishi Refor-
ination, wvith the Towver, the stake,
the lueadsman's axe, and the chiang(-
ing fortunes of the cc-iflict between
the Puritan, withi his aversion to ail
liturgy, and tlic churchmnan. ii a
strait betwixt two, between the neiv
order and the old, a dilenima whichi
ended not withi Henrv VIII. nor
with Victoria the Good.

The Ieading- facts iu the evolution
of the Book c*i Comnuon Prayer are
as follows: In 15.37, Henry VIII..
styled by the Pope Defender of the
Faith, but by the rest of us a liber-
tine, wvas overruled in bis unworthy
aims and statecraft, so as to be
made the actual liberator of Eng-
land froni papal tyranny. He
ordered the publication of wvhat is
knc>wn as " The Bishops' Book,"
whicli strangely combined both
Roman Catholic views of Tranistb-
stantiation and Presbyterian views
of ministerial orcier. 111 1.4, the
first authorization xvas given by
Henry VII. for public service in
the English ianguage by the publi-
cation of an " Exhortation to
Prayer; also a Letanie, with suf-
frages to be sai(l or suing inii te
time of processyoiis." (Sic.)

In 1,548, by ordler of Parliament,
a Commnittee of Bishiops and othier
learned men prepared a liturgy for
the Eucliarist. This xvas enlarged
by command of Edward VI., wvith
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provisions for Matins and Even-
song andal the offices of the
church. This wvas to supersede t1w
varions Latin and Romnan Catholic
"iuses" mentioned in the preface.
The Committee, in preparing this,
carefully studied for thieir guidance
ail thie ancient liturgies already de-
scribeci, and( which, as wve have
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seen, they made tributary to this
wortliy undertaking. This ivas ap-
proved by Parliament, and the first
edition xvas printed November 7th,
1549. It had then to run the
gauntiet of criticism fromi the Re-
forineci or Calvinistic leaders iii
Europe-Calvin, Bucer, and Peter
Martyr-by whom various amend-
ments were made, including the

omiission of the signi of the cross.,
andl provi(Iing a rubric explaining
that kneeling in Communion xvas
not to be ta ken as a sign of wor-
shipping, the elenients. The fact is,
famniliar that the Englibli Reforma-
tion xvas largely uîuler Calvinistie
inspiration and guidance, and haci
little connection relatively with
Lutheranism.

111 1553, on1 the accession of
Qucen Mary, ail previous work in
the interests of Protestantism wvas
reversed, and the B3ook of Comimon
P-. yer, and "otiier lieretical books"
wee condemned by Parliament and
ordered to be bnrnt.

On june 24th, 1559, after the
acccssion of Queen Elizabeth, the
Prayer Book of Edward VI., re-
vis5ed, was agrain authorized, and
(leclared to be tie only authorized
Book of Common Prayer for the
Churcli of E ngland. It is flot to
be supposed, however, that thereby
uniformity wvas at once secured.
'fhlree conflicting eleinents were
still striving fer the mastery-
Anglican, Calvinist, and Romanist.
it is not strange that Cecil, Eliza-
bethi's secretary iii 1.564, informned
Her Mlajesty of the most glaring
diversities of practice in religions
service. The iron will of the great
Tudor Queen wvould tolerate no
sncb disorder. Nence appeared iii
Protestantism the string-ent policy
of enforced uniformity, leading to,
strife and persecutions and con-
fflctS Derpetuiated to this day, as to
the Iegality of conflicting ritnalistic
practices.

Jamies VI. of Scotland, on Ieav-
ing that country to become James
1. of Engyland in i6o3, condemined
'*the service of the neighibonr
Kirk of England as an evil
mnass,"e and yet, while striving
through fi te Hampton Court Con-
ference to reconcile ccnfflicting
elements in England, e.g., in the
provision of the Authorized Ver-
sion of the Bible, lie stili becaine
increasingly opposed to, the Puri-
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tans, whom lie desiginted " trouble-
some spirits."

On the accession of Charles I.,
1625, under the influence of the
bigo ted Laud a more vigorous
policy xvas adopted against the Puri-
tans, a policy of relentless severity,
whichi so exasperated the people
tlhat the folly of the King and of
theArchbishop could only be atoneci
for by their heads. In the triumphi
of the Commonwealth, churches
were invaded by mobs, deflled by
garbage, and converted into stables
and barracks; communion rails and
tables were destroyed, and parsons
were everywvhere in danger of their
lives. The thrilling records of this
great revolution of 1645 need not
be detailed. The fact is familiar
that it led to the formai abolition
both of Episcopacy and the Prayer
Book. Out of these troublous
times, however, the great Liturg-1y
agfain arose at the Restoration of
i66o. Then, as in subsequent
times, it xvas subject to several
minor changes, so producing, at
leng-th the Book of Common Prayer
as we have it to-dav.

..rhe liturgy of Methodism wvas
prepared by John WTesley in 1784,
by an abridgmnent of the Anglican
Liturgy, and was primarily de-
signed with the twenty-five articles
for the Metbodist Episcopal Churchi
in America. The story is familiar
how Methodist Societies were rap-
idly springing up in the youngy Re-
public, but they were as sheep with-
out a shepherd, and havingc no pro-
vision for ordination of ministers
and administration of sacraments.
Thiere wvas in the United States then
ri0 episcopate, either Roman Cath-
olic or Anglican, Seabury being
ordained first Anglican Bishop in
Amnerica two months. and Carrol
first Roman Catholic Bisbiop four
years and five months, after Coke
was ordained by Wesley. Wesleyfirst
soughit anxiously throughi prelati-
cal channels, Scotch, English, and
Greek, for a Bisliop for bis Socie-

tics in America, but in vain. A t
length, failing in bis efforts, hie set
apart ini 178.4, wvithi authority scrip)-
tural, historical, and sufficient,
Thomas Coke, LL.D., as a Super-
intendent or -Bishiop for these So-
cieties. It wvas on this occasion lie
also abriclged the litur-gy of the
Clîurchi of England. The abridgred
order of service for Morning and
Evening, Prayer neyer came into
use in the United States, thoughi
prepared for that country. Politi-
cal considerations rnay explain this.
It bias been iii use, however, to this
da-y in manyv of the leading Wes-
leyan churclies in England.'

WTesley, ini bis abrid.gment, takes
occasion to say: " I believe there is
no Liturgy in the world, either in
ancient or modemn languag, which
breathes more of a solid, scriptural,
rational piety tlian the Common
Prayer of the Cburchi of England.
The language of it is flot only pure,
but strong and elegant in the bigh-
est de.gree." The changes Wesley
effected are chiefly by abbreviation
and by elimination of anything look-
ing like sacram-entarianism and
sacerdotalism. The option given
in the Anglican office for Baptisni
by either sprinkling, dippiing, or
pouring is not mentioned in our
liturgy, but is secured in our Dis-
cipline, Par. .37. Varîous portions
of this service are the saine as wvere
found in the ancient Salisbury and
York diuses," and mucli earlier iii
the Gallican MNissal. In the ritual
for the Lord's Supper thiere is im-
plied, as iii the Angýlican, the Cal-
vinistic view~ of the Eucharist, in
opposition to Roman Catholic,
Luthieran. and Zwinglian views.
The Anglican absolution in the
Eucharist is perfectlv defensible,
and, as with us, is a prayer for
pardon, thouzgh in somewhiat differ-
Cnt formn: "The Lordl pardon and
cleliver v'ot," etc. In the Anglicar
Morning andl ]vening Prayer, how-
ever, the absolution declares that
" God bath given power to his min-
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isters ta absolve," etc., and then
pracee(ls ta say, "He pardaneth and
absolvetli," etc., wvords regarded by
mast low churchmen as capable of
an evangelical interpretation. In
Wesley's abridgment the absolu-
tion is altagether amitted, as is alsa
the entire Order for the Visitation
of the Sick, in which the priest de-
clares, after the Roman Catholic
form, " I absolve thiee," etc.

Such is the arigin of aur Meth-
adist Rituial. We need make no
apalagy for borrowingy it. at least
not until it is reqtuýred that ail boans
bv the cliurches be formally ac-
kniowlecloged, inclucling the hyrnu,
" Jesu, Lover of miv Soul," the
Apostles' Creed, the Nicene Creed,
the Prayer of St. Chrvsostom, and
a thousand good things we have
gladly welcomed in the Chiurchi of
Christ from ail tirnes and dîimes.
Wre ought, however. wvisely ta use
the preciaus treasure we have
rightly inherited. Better have no
ritual at ail than a ritual indecor-

ously abserved. Disorder in ritual
is sliacking. There shauld be no
confusion in liturgical service, na
whispering betwveen officiating min-
isters, na misunderstanding as ta
parts ta be respectively taken by
them, na interpolations or extem-
poraneaus attempts at imprave-
ment, and no movements but what
are necessary. To a cultured
Christian these irregularities ai-e
mast offensive. What is required
is the spirit of reverence, prayer
and faith, whether it be in the office
for Baptîsm, Holy Communion, or
Ordination. Then shall ail thinqs
be dane " decently and in order,"
and wve shahl have not -dead faxrn,
but a service suchi as hias brouglit
benediction inta the hiearts and
lives af millions of Christians since
the earliest centuries, for wvith
Christianls of aIl the centuries we
may feel we hold preciaus f ellow-
ship every time in the spirit of
intelligent cathalicitx' we use uur
Methodist Ritual.

CYRIA.

(The Second Epistie of John.)

BY R. WALTIER WRIGHT.

A littie manuscript--flung front the hand
Andl heart of hlmt who sawv with seraph's eye
The truth in ail its vastness, looming high

As God's own iriEs-mantled throne, where stand
Seven lanips of fire thiat light the crystal strand.

Saw, too, in that elear liglit the vagrant Lie,
The Antichrist, who sets ail truthi awry,

And floods its coasts with hellish contraband-
Acldressed te thee, Cyria! so a glint

0f trath front the putre love of trath, revealedl
Beauty in thee w hich ages have not dimrned;
And in. this miniature the Spirit limned

A heart whoso image is of Christ's owvn mint,
A life withi Heaven's great imprimatur sealed.

Arthur, Ont.

1 know flot where life's river swveeps along,
That "Iniaketh glad the city of our God,"

Or wviere the 11many voicos" sing the song
Along the wvays that angels long have trod;

But soniewhere in the starry realms of space
Is hecaven, with its holy age of rest;

I only knowv that 1 shial see His face,
And this, of all my joy, will ho the best.

-Àlr8. II. A. HoUt.
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THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.*

N the actual gain
made in the realm
of science the nine-
teenth century is
really comparable,
not with the eigh-
teenth or any one
century preceding,
but with all re-
corded history. AI-

fred Russel Wallace enumerates
some twenty-four inventions and
discoveries of this century, against
which he can place only fifteen of
relatively equal rank in other ages.
Why is this so? What central and
co-ordinating principle has been at
work, not formerly evident? If
any one generalization may be
made, it is that searchers for the
truth have recognized that, in the
physical as in the intellectual world,
development is constantly going on,
that evolution (not in any limited
or even Darwinian sense) is the
great central principle c which
nature acts.

Says Prof. Fiske: " The old stati-
cal conception of a world created
all at once in its present shape. . . .
is replaced by the dynamical con-
ception of a world in a perpetual
process from one state into another
state. . . . The dynamical con-
ception, which is not the work of
one man, be he Darwin or Spencer,
or any one else, but the result of
the cumulative experience of the
last two centuries, this is a perman-
ent acquisition." So far from this
theorv of science being inconsistent

*We abridge from the January Otlook
an admirable paper on "The Nineteenth
Century, a Review, an Interpretation, and
a Forecast." Mr. Coyne's excellent article
in this magazine has already treated very
fully the achievements of the century, and
we have elsewhere discussed its religious
progress, but this paper from a different
point of view will be found exceedingly
interesting and instructive.-Eu.

with divine purpose, the same au-
thor points out that " the creature
whose intelligence measures the
pulsations of molecules and un-
ravels the secret of the whirling
nebula is no creature of a day, but
the child of the universe, the heir of
all the ages, in whose making and
perfecting is to be found the con-
summation of God's creative work.'
The time has changed since Newton
was condemned "because he sub-
stituted blind Gravitation for an
intelligent Deity." That God
works through law is now an axion
questioned by none. " Century of
enlightenment, century of science,
century of reconciliation," says
Buchner, are the descriptive titles
to be given to the eighteenth, nine-
teenth, and twentieth centuries.

To trace the progress of the cen-
tury's science in detail would de-
mand a volume; only to naine scien-
tific discoveries and recognized in-
ventions of far-reaching value
would fill pages. Some of the old
restraints, traditions, empirical fol-
lies, and imaginative delusions of
pseudo-science had disappeared
when the century began; astronomy
had taken the place of astrology;
chemistry of alcherniy; verification
and analysis were beginning to take
the place of imaginative theorizing.
Priestley'sgreat discoveryof oxygen
(1774) had already set in motion
a thousand inquiries into chemistry
and physics. Herschel's telescope
had opened the heavens to man's
gaze, but the new chemistry has
made possible the spectroscope, and
spectrum analysis became a magical
tool for inquirers, not only for
astronomy but for many other
branches of knowledge. Every-
where one science gave aid and
suggestion to others. Lyell's as-
tounding demonstrations in geology
incited zoologists and led to reclas-
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sification all along the line. It was
seen that continuous changes,
growth, not spasmodic and erratic
forces, were at work. Chemistry,
geology, zoology, all led to the mod-
ern biology. Cuvier's enormous
work of classification gave Darwin
and Wallace and Huxley their
starting-points, and theoretical sci-
ence reached its flower in Darwin's
great " Origin of Species "-the
only book for which every vote was
cast as one of the ten most influen-
tial books of the century in the re-
cent consensus of opinions of dis-
tinguished men published in the
Outlook. Apart from the doctrine
of the survival of the fittest, apart
from any special theory of mode,
the fundamental idea of evolution
took hold on general belief, and is
still the greatest problem agitating
scientific thought.

In medicine, chemistry, and bio-
logical chemistry led to entirely new
and startling results; Pasteur and
Koch and others have established
the germ theory of disease, and
have indicated the line upon which
the enemy must be fought; vaccina-
tion has superseded inoculation;
quinine and other effective medi-
cines have been callel into use;
anesthetics and antiseptic surgery
have proved a blessing to the suffer-
ing; surgery has found a way to
enter the human body and operate
directly within the organism; sani-
tation and preventive measures
have been so developed that it may
almost be said that they have come
into existence; empiricism lias in
Large measure yielded to true scien-
tiâc methods.

In travel, communication, and in-
dustry, steam and electricity have
given us the railway, the steamship,
the transmission of power by cable
as in the vast Niagara power-
works, the telegraph, the telephone,
the trolley-car; in the domain of
light we have the marvels of pho-
tography, of the Roentgen rays, of
gas illumination, while even the now

almost antiquated lucifer match
dates its discovery within the cen-
tury. A hundred other discoveries
of value in science could be named
which have practical u'tility or are
serious additions to dur stores of
knowledge. Hardly one of them
stands by itself as born of chance.
One branch of science has leaned
upon another, all have been vital-
ized by the new belief that the uni-
verse is living, growing, developing
f rom day to day; that the forces at
work elsewhere are at work here;
that interdependence of causes is
nowlere inconsistent witli purpose,
and that the words character and
duty are by every new development
of truc science macle more impera-
tive in meaning.

It is impossible to forecast the
probable advances in science, wle-
ther practical or theoretical, nor is
it easy even to indicate what fields
remain for it to conquer. Of thlis
we may be sure: the principle of
evolution which it lias established,
whiclh is the basis of moral as well
as scientific progress, will not be
lost to the world. In education we
have to adjust our scl'ool system to
the rapidly growing sphere of
knowledge, so that it will deal with
all subjects without being super-
ficial in any, and will train the moral
faculties without giving to the train-
ing a denominational or dogmatic
character.

From a date far within this cen-
tury low vast the present transfor-
mation! In 1835 the Rev. George
B. Cheever lay in Salem jail for
" libel " in calling Deacon Giles's
distillery a breeding-place of de-
mons. Twenty years later a Mas-
sachîusetts Representative felt hini-
self constrained by public opinion
in Washington to accept a challenge
to a duel witli his fellow-Congress--
man. Such shames have been
wiped away, and others as great or
greater. Lotteries have been trans-
ferred by a sixty years' struggle,
crowned with victory in 1893, froni
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the class of respectable to the class
of criminal enterprises. Axîd 1834,
1863, 1888 mark the progressive
and final extinction in civilized
lands of the curse of chattel slavery.

Not less conspicuonus than such
abolition of wrongs hias been the ex-
tension of righits. The sweeping
away of the barbarous criminal
code of England, whichi in the early
part of the century adjudged a
pickpocket to death, hias been fol-
lowed by a revolution, dating from
the middle of the century, ii flic
whole theory and administration of
judicial punishment. This, how-
-ever imperfectly carried out, lias
recognized flic criminal's riglit to
be treate(l as a man, and transforms
prisons f roni liells into hospitals for
lus recovery.

Thîis extenîsioni of Iîuman riglîts
lias included also the foreign
,enemy. Witness the Red Cross
Society, founded iii 1864q, and its
charities undiscrinîinating betwc'en
friend and foc, imitated as tlîey are
also by the combatants tliemselves.
Witrness also the approaclîing trans-
formation, by examples of arbitra-
tion and by the Peace Conference,
of the national enemy into a litigant
in an international court, extencliig
the spiiere of jurai riglîts and obli-
gations to inclu(le the man across
the sca witlî tue maxi across th-.
street.

'With tlîis extension of etlîicai
-riglît have lately gone iii various
lines extensions of ethical interest,
notably the Social Settlenient and
the University Extension, including
in tlîe ethical rclationslîip of neigli-
bours and pupils a multitude before
outside. Most notable of ail suchi
extensions is tlîe spoxîtaneous up-
rising, whiclî makes this century
imost illustrious, to distribute the
best things of Clîristendoni to up-
lift and purify and enricli the life
-of the lowest, neediest, and rcmotest
nations. Space fails to, enumerate
thie muititudinous cliarities, extend-
ing even to dumb animais, to wliich

an expanding etlîicai intcrest lias
given risc.

The muitiplying treatises on
ethics are a sign of the tines. And
just as evolution, fcared at first as
atlîeistic, lias given freslî proofs of
an immanent God, so also lias it
furnislicd new~ evidence of an im-
iiianent moral order, ini which bu-
manity is grouindcd, that it may
realize tlîe samie in its development.
But it is iii tlîe lne of social obli-
gations that the advance of ethical
studies lias taken the most percept-
ible effcct, by at lcast partially re-
drcssing tlîe tipset balance l)ctwccn
Duties and Riglîts. Since the dawvn
of history duties have been niainly
insisted on, and righits only grudgý-
ingly conceded. But tlîe outbursts
of the eiglîteeuîtl centurv for the
assertion of riglits tiirew duties
temporarily iiîto the very back-
grouid of an %extrcnîce iuîdividuai-
isnî, wliose evils have forced sober
tlîinkers to deciare, with Professor
MacCunn, that dcmiocracy lias
missed its mark, if it lias uiotliing
more thian riglîts to insist upon.

Poiiticallv the nineteentli centur
lias been cliaracterizcd by a great
advance toward individual freedonm
and toward natioiialisni. Thei
French Revolutioui overtlîrew ab-
solutis- ini France. Napoleon, tlie
c4iild of the Frencli Revolution,
overtlirew absoiutism iii aIl western
Europe, and iounded a new abso-
iutisnî upon tlîe ruiuîs, identicai in
spirit but different in theory, since
its historic fouiîdatioî ivas a
Frenchu plebiscite. Tlîe Napole-
onic despotisni wvas in turn over-
tliroîvn at Waterloo, and thue rein-
statement of Bourboniism proved
temporary. By tlîe middle of the
iîineteenth century representative
institutions hiad been establislied in
France, Germnany, auîd Italy, and
even iii Spain. Doubtiess mucli
lias yet to l)e accomplislicd before
tlîese countries become truly demno-
cratic ini spirit, but it is scarcely
conceivable tlîat tlîey will ever re-
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vert to that imperialism from which
they have emerged.

These movements toward politi-
cal freedoni on the Continent were
accompanied by a similar movement
in England, which during the nine-
teenth century has passed from a
constitutiona monarchy really con-
trolled by a landed aristocracy, and
still feudal in spirit, to a democracy,
still monarchical in form, still sub-
ject to the checks imposed by the
aristocratic conservatism, but in
spirit as essentially democratic-
that is, ruled by the people-as is
either France or the United States.
The pocket borouglis have disap-
peared, the franchise has been ex-
tended, the religious disabilities
have been removed. Practically all
the reforms demanded by the Char-
tists have been secured, and the
suffrage is so nearly universal that
all classes have their representation
directly in Parliament or indirectly
through the influence of public
opinion upon Parliament.

A somewhat simîilar extension of
political influence has taken place
in the United States, in all sections
of which the property and religious
qualifications which were common
at the beginning of the century have
practically disappeared. In this
great Anglo-Saxon movement away
from class representation to popu-
lai representation, William E. Glad-
stone lias been the most distin-
guished single leader. His genius
was exhibited in his ability to con-
duct the English people from a
political order based on class to a
politcal order based on all the
people, without disturbance or revo-
lution. With these developments
of political liberty lias gone a devel-
opmnent in industrial liberty even
more striking. Without a revolu-
tion, slavery lias been abolisled in
Great Britain and in all lier colon-
ies. At the cost of a war of gigan-
tic proportions, slaverv has been
abolished in the United States.

Contemporaneously with these

developments of political and indus-
trial liberty lias gone a developmîent
of religious liberty. The doctrine
that the Church lias authority to
determine what is religious truth,
and that to contradict the Church
is a crime which the State may
punish, perished with the overthrow
of the Inquisition in i8o8 under the
Napoleonic regime, and with the
subsequent overthrow of the teni-
poral power of the Pope in Italy.

Somewhat less marked in its final
outcome, though not less striking
in its processes, lias been the devel-
opment of nationalism. The unifi-
cation of Germany, of Italy, and of
Austria-Hungary, bas been accom-
plished during the present century.
In the United States the Civil War
was fought even more to preserve
the nation from being broken up
into jealous and conflicting political
States than for the freedoni of the
slave which incidentally resulted
fron the triumph of nationalism.
Radically unlike in temperament
and character are the three great
leaders in three great contempora-
neous movements towards national
unity: Bismarck in Germany, Ca-
vour in Italy, Abraham Lincoln in
the United States.

In politics the riglits of men are
theoretically recognized in England
and America, and measurably in all
western Europe, as the basis of
government, but the rights and du-
ties of nations toward cach other
have yet to be defined, by a gradual
development and application of in-
ternational law and a solution of
the problem, What are the duties
which the civilized nations owe to
those that are uncivilized or semi-
civilized? Brotherhood is as yet
an academic opinion or an ethical
sentiment; the work of the re-
former, whether in thought or in
action, is to formulate its principles,
to learn what are the fundamental
obligations of man to his brother
man, and to apply them to the solu-
tion of current social problems.
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So far as external conditions are
concerned, the gfeat social changes
of this century are due to tic con-
centration of industry in great fac-
tories, and tic consequent concen-
tration of p--ople iii great cities.
'flic development of the factory
systemn iu place of the home indus-
tries, or petty shops xvith one or
Iwo workmnen, which precedcd îf,
has catise(l the buildin *g up of ai
industrial hicrarchiv witli a division
of labour as minute and a concen-
tration of authority as absolute as
in any of the political or ecclesiz;
tical hierarchies of otlier ages. Tlic
restult of this industrial systeni lizks
inevitably been the economic separ-
ation of classes, and a concentration
of industrial wealth utterly un-
known a century ago. Whilc, how-
ever, thec rich have groxvn irnîncas-
urably riche), the poor, as a rul-,,
have groxvn less poor. Monev
xvages are more than double wvlnt
they were at the beginuing of the
century, and prices, with the excep-
tion of rent anci meat, are generally
lower.

Furthermore, what wvorkingm-eiu
have Iost in the way of individual
independence or individual influ-
ence xvith their employers, that
came frorn working- in small shops,
lias been nmade up by the collective
idependence and power that have

corne through the formation of
unions. Moreover, the intellectual
loss-or division of intelligence-
thiat is said to have couic from the
dlivision of labour and the eniploy-
ment of a man's whole working
time upon a single mechanical oper-
ation, lias becu in some degree off-
set by the shortening of tlîe wvork--
ing day, and more tlîan offset by the
developmnent of popiular education
flhrough the great religious awaken-

igof tlîe beginning of the Century,
and the widening, iîîfluencz of the
scbools, the press, and the political
responsibilities whiclî came to the
w\orkçing classes later.

The developmient of cities, which,
29

as a cousequence of the industrial
(uevelopmienit, lias been a distin-
guishiug mîark of the ninetecnith
centurv, flot only ini this country,
but thiroughout western Europe,
brought with it at first great physi-
cal evils to the working classes.
TPhe death-rate iii the mianufactur-
ing cities became double whiat it
Nvas iii the rural districts. the chui-
dren dying in swarnis fromn con-
stantly repeate(l epidernies, and the
acluits losing flot only in vigour but
in stamina. These evils, whiclî
camne partlI' frorn long hours in
close factories-even for eidren
of five a'îd six-and partly fromn
ov-ercrowvding in unwholesome tenie-
ients, have been argely overcome
hv better sanlitation and cleanlicr
ilving, so that to-day the cities are
nearly as healthiv as the rural dis-
tricts-thonglî manv problernis tilat
have corne from the crowdlingc of
the people iu industrial centres are
stili uinsolved.

Apart from these outward social
changes, howover, and more im-
portant, bias been the alrnost contin-
uous growth of a sentiment of social
iinity, which hias manifestedl itself
s0 conspicuiously in the political ai-d
educational world. and is to-day
beatingy so stronglv age, inst thec d/%-
velopuient of absolutism in the
world of industry. As a resuit of
this social sentiment the century has
seen the overthrow of feudal ten-
ures in the wvest of Europe, the
overthrow of serfdom in Russia,
and the overthrow of slavery in
Arnerica. There have, indeed, been
several marked periocis of reaction,
but, taken as a whole, the nineteenth
century bias been almIrosýt as nîarked
as the era of the Reformation for
the broadening, stuisc of theC essen-
1ial equality in political anl indus-
trial rights of ail the children of
rien.

Thle mnost obvions characteristies
of the literature of the nineteentb
centurv are its range of subjects
and its varietx- of methocl and man-
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rer. Science and democracy -are
j)erliaps the two wor(ls. wvhichi, to
the future, wvill emibody must fullv
the spirit, thoughit, and productivity
of the century ; and thiese two fuit-
damental movements have found
varied and splendid expressions in
its literature. The deep stirring rnf
the world by the.Frenchi Re-bolutien
set in motion waves of feeling
wvlich did flot subside until many
years after the opening of the cen-
tury, and the agitation of whichi is
to be found in one of its most influ-
ential literary movements-that of
Romanticism. The chief figure of
this movement in France wvas Vic-
tor Hugo, its master spirit. Iln
England the chiief voice of the re-
volt was Byron, whose lyrical gift
wvas perhaps greater than that of
any Englishi poet since the Eliza-
bethan age, and whose work as an
artist was limited only by his char-
acter and bis insight. He wvas the
leader of an insurrection, the dash-
ingy and brilliant figure on the bar-
ricade, flot the organizer of a new
niovement; a mnaster of melody and
of descriptive verse, who hias left
his permanent impress on English
poett y, and is best knowvn of al
modemn Eng-lishi poets in Europe.
Wordsworth, succeeding, to the tra-
(ition of Thornson. Cowper and
Burns, interpreted Nature froni the
spiritual side with marvellous in-
sight and nob)le passion of the irn-
agination. and remains one of the
greate st figures and one of the per-
mianent forces of the century.
Shelley, a far fluer spirit thani By-
ron, wvas penetrated and inspired 1w'
the Revolution; Coleridge, poet,
thinker. and critic of the highest
order thoughi of discursive mind.
bias been a searchin-g influence iii
tbieologv and criticisrn. Keats's
richi imagination and deep feeling
for beautv impartcd a spell to lus
verse wbich Tennvson and the
later poets bave not escaped.

The first siender volume îvhich
came froni the hand of Teninvson

alone wvas issued in 1832, but it \vas
fifteen years later before luis repu-
tation had passed beyond the circle
of a smnall group of devoted friends,
and liad becomie one of the great
traditions of Englisli literature.
" In Memoriami" gave expression
to that life of the spirit which lias
been tlue inspiration of Englislh
character and the source of English
moral strength silice the beginning,
of tlue race. His balance, sanity,
deep artistic feeling, thorougli teclu-
nical training, and powver of divin-
ing and reflecting the tlîought of his
time, îîuade Tennyson the represen-
tative Englislî poet of the latter
haîf of the century; while the
Browvnings, Matthexv Arnold, Wil-
liam Morris, Rossetti, and Swini-
burne express different phases of
E.,nglish thought or different aspects
of modemn passion and faith. In
England the novel reached its full-
est development in the hands of
Scott, Jane Austen, Dickens, Thac-
keray, George Eliot, Meredithî, and
F{ardly; wlîile criticismn of hf e iii
lîistorv, biograpuy. and essay bas
been enriched by the work of Car-
lyle, Ruskin, and Arnold

By inevitable reaction the roman-
tic movenuent ini France was fol-
lowed by the realistic movenient,
wliich, pushed to its extremes, be-
canue Naturalisin, and Naturalism
inevitably brouglît fortb the deca-
dent school, wlîicli ;vas doomned to
sterility and decay by its absorption
in tbe secondary or morbid phases
of life.

The century bias seen the risc of
a great national literature in Russia.
wbicu lias givenl flc world a poet of
igh order in Pousbkin, and four

.uovelists of genius in Dostoyevski.
Gogol, Turgenicif, and Tolstoi-all
in profounidest sympathy xvitlî their
race, and interprcting its spiritual
quality, its passion. its mysticismi
and the pressure- of absolutisnî on
its midli impulses îvith lîîarvellotw
powTer.

Bjornson, a tvpical Norwegian.
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bias interpreted wvith sîmplicity and
sinceritv sonie aspects of conteni-
porary life iii Norway. Ibsen is
the forcrnost in point of contem-
porary interest of ail the Nortlicrn
wvriters; a drarnatist of great forc,ý
and of satiric spinit, who lias applied
to the society of bis time searching
and remorseless analysis, and whose
unclerlying doctrine, if it were car-
ricd to its logical conclusion, would
disintegrate society.

Until 1832, Germany possessed
in Goethe the foremost man of let-
ters of the century-an artist of
immense fru itiulu ess, of extraor-
dinary range of interests, and of a
breadth of culture whichi is flot
likely to be repeatedl in any of bis
successors; with lyrical power of
th-le highiest order, wvidc and tolerant
insighit, and the brcadth of view
wvhich goes to the making of a poet
of thie first rank; the author of the
most significaiit poemi of the cen-
tury; whose defccts are to be found
iii the vagueness of bis moral in-
sight and the consequent inability
to secure the highcest dramatic
effcctiveness by identifying the doer
wvith tuie deed. Second to Goethe
stands Heine, whiose w,%ritino-s Mat-
thiew Arnold places first amongr the
modern streamis of influence in
Gcrmany.

American literature begani with
the publication of Irving's "Knick-
erbocker's History of New York."
l3efore that day there were writers

iii Arnerica, but, with three excep-
tions -rFrankiu, Edwvards, aiid
Woolman-thcey cannot 1),- ranked
as miasters of style. In Amierican
poetry the iamc of Poe stands first
-an artist whcse command of the
lyrical note was more subtie and
sure than that of any other Ameri-
can singer; who wvas not a repre-
sentative poet, anci whose wonlc
does flot interpret the fundamental
ideas of lîfe whichi ris-. in such
clearness in thec work of Homer,
Dan te, Goethe, Shakespeare, Mil-
ton, and Trennyson. In American
prose Haw'thorne holds the first
place; with these two in the highest
circle bclongs Emerson. a poet of
highl rank by virtue of hiaif a dozen
pocms, and a " fricnd of the spirit "
by virtue of the entire bodv' of his
work. Irving, Bryant, lowvell,
H-olmes, Whittier, Longfellow, Tho-
reau, Whitman, ani Lanier are
names which must be reckonccl
with in any report of Amenican
literatuire.

In brief, if the chief characteristic
of the ninetecnth century is free-
dom, the flrst duty of the twentietli
century is to lcarn how to use that
freedom in religion, politics, society,
art, literature, s0 as to maintain the
highiest ideals and minister to the
largcst life. The work xvhichi lies
before the twentieth century is as
great as that whiclh the nineteenth
century lias acconiplished.

Mý\ARCHINOx SO'-NG FOR THE NEW CENTURY.
TVhe Future lifides in it
Giadness and sorriowv
XVe press still thorow,
Noughit thiat al)i(es iii it
Daunting uis,-onwarxd.

And solenin hefore us,
veiied, the darlz Portai,
Coal of ail nIlortat:-
Stars silent rest 6cer us,
Graves under us silent!

\Vhîic carnIest thoul gai'est,
Coines hoding of 1 error.,
Coies pliantasin and error,

Perplexes the bravest
With doubt and ni sgiving.

But heard are the Voices,-
Hevvd arc the Sages,
T1h( \Voth and the Ages:

"Choose Nv'eli vollr Choice is
Brief and yet endless:

Irere eyes do0 regard N-1,
In EteruIit<s- stillies
liere is ail filnie.ss,
Vc brave, to reNward yon
Work, and despair xiot.-

-'ran/u/v'1 / m. (,o'hly CalIyl.
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4 RUSSIA ANý

E devote a
'~( good cleal of

-$--'* ~ nuniber to
the enmpue oif

Rulssia, uh Iicli. stretchi-
~~ ing across twvo conti-

jnents, is cllia.llenging-
the attention of thý_
world at once on the

shores of the Baltic and on
the shiores of the Pacifie. M r.
Xoble's book, whichi we review. i,;
on1e of the niost luci(l accouints that
wve have of this strange anachron-
isni-a survival iii thle twventieth
century of the feudal c'espotism of
the fifteenith. But the h peuit-upl
iorces of anarchisin, socialism, rc-
volution and revoit canni t be for-
ever suppresscd. Tliei r volcanie
andi Titanic ener.-ies seeni t'.) hc- In
the throes of explosion. It is pos-
sible that the troubles at the heart
of the empire niayarrest the aggres-
sive policy at its frontier; unless,
mndeed, as by frequenit device of
despotism, a foreign war bc used to
divert attention froni intestine re-
volt.

The youing Tsar, infirm iii frame,
sc-arce convalescent from serious
illness, mienaced with the doom of
s0 miany of the Romanoifs, a cruel
assassination, seems to, have lost
his nerve. And wvell lie may, when
a mine hias beeîi discovered beneath
his country palace, anid nobles wvho
standl near the throne, it is feared,
ýire conspirinig against bis life. He

is- maxi of amiable character and
benevolent impulses. His ideal
seheme, the Peace Conference of

* "Rtissia and the Ruissiziis." By Ed-
nind Noble. Boston: Hougliton, ÀMýifiii

&Co. Reviewcd iii this ruiniber of the
METIODIST MAGAZINE. Sec also "Thie
Ruissian Rev-oit," by the saine author, and
"«Count Ki-opotk-ii, a Gentie Anarehiist."*
IReviewedc iii the nimber for April, 1900.

ITS EXILE SYSTEM.*

THE LATE TSAIL ALEXAMRIR 111.

the Ilague, has beeîi so far abortive.
The flagrziit violatioin of plîghted
word and solemln treaty in the Rus-
ýsificationi of Finiland is an evii
augury for his reign. Abso)lute
nionarch as lie is, lie is not free
from, the traditional policy of bis
hlotse, and the evil influence of a
bureaucratic entourage. Like a

EX-EMPRESS 0F RUSSIA (WIDOW Or

THE LATE,,TSAWt)
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THE KRtEMLIN, -MOSCOW.

man in the grip of a glacier, hie is
being swept on as by a resistless
destiny.

The English have special interest
in the future of Russia from the
intimate relations of our royal faru-
ily with the imperial household.
The influence Gof the Dowager Emi-
press, sister of Queen Alexandra,
xvas always wisely and judiciously
exercised. So lias also been that
of the present Empress of Russia,
the daughiter of English Alice,
whose mother love caused her death
by hier passionate embrace of her
sick child at Hesse-Darmstadt.

In order to bring about the con-
version to the Russo-Greek Church
of the Princess Alix, some of the
mnor~t learned theologians instructed
lier in the hair-breadth distinctions
of the Greek Chiurch-the historic
discrimination between " Homoou-
sion " and " Homoiousion," and
the importance of " Filioque " in
the creed.

Russia stili preserves much of ils
Byzantine character; the ancient
capital, Moscow, is utterly unlike
any other in Europe. Its fort-ifled
Kreinlîn, w ith its many-coloured
and buibous spires, its jangling
belis, its quaint and bizarre archi-
tecture, is more like a dream of the
Orient tlîan the reality of the Occi-
dent. In no country of Europe are
the extremes of wealth and poverty
more marked than in Russia. The
display of spiendour at the Winter
Palace of St. Petersburg-, wvith its
pre ;ous marbies, malachite, lapis
lazuli and onyx, its rock crystal and
gold, and the priceless pictures in
its galIlery, is unsurpassed in Eu-
rope. 'fie condition of the poor
and ignorant mujik is one of sordid
indigence. Oiîlv one-tenth of the
population inhabit towns, the rest
are scattered sparsely over bound-
less steppes. A state of famine is
almost chronic throughout vast
reg-ions. The last cowv is often sold

Russia aid Its Ex.,ile Systemn. 4441
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f or food. A nierciless conscription
drag.s to the army every able-bodied
muan. Wh1ere one fails to pass the
cloctor's examination, there is loud
rejoicing among his people, and
en(lless consumption of vodIka-a--
fiery and pernicious drink.

Trhe peasant folk dwell in rude
log houses, chinke-' ivithi moss
against the drifting- snowvs and
piercing winds of winter, and dimly
lighited ivith one or two small wvin-
dows. The furniture is meagre
and rude. There are generally no
beds, the failvi sleeping on tlie
floor, or iii winter, on the l)road

TIIE T.SARt OF ItLSSIA.

brick oven in a corner of tlic room.
The peasants sieep in their ciothes,
wvith seidum more thazi onie outfit.
Trhe sheep-skin coat with the woolly
side in soon hecomies saturated withi
grease. "l'le instinct of the feniale
mmnd to personal adorninent is
shown by the tawvdry finery and
coarse jewellery of the women,
w'hich are heirlooms from one
generation ta another.

Russian officiai society in its
tupper criust is hconeycombed with
fraud. Beneath a thin veneer of

music, ostentations wealtb and

pomp an(l spiendour, seethies an
ander-world of wvrong and wretch--
e(Iness and reckless u nrest.

It is alleged that the disturbances
in Manchuria were fomented by the
Russians to give them a chance of
seizing the country. The Chinese
revoit against oppression wvas foi-
lowed by wvho1esaIe butchery of tlie
people, and, despite the polite dis-
avowvals of permanent retention of
the province. the iron grasp wvil
probably neyer bc unloosed. The
"Adamzad " of Kipling's poeni

wvi1i maintain his bear-like hug.The head of the Holy Synod,
Pobiedonostzeff, the power greater
than the Tsar, the Bismarck of Rus-
sia, is described by one who seems
to know hini well as follows:

''This mnan, ale, adroit, iiiscruul)ukus,
is a narr, reactionary, a perfect 'Dark,
Ages' type. He liates ail fornis of pro-
,ress. Be susp)ects ali ewspaipers, magafý-
zines, books, ail men %vith a tendency to,
broad ideas. Hie is bitterly opposed to
ail scieies for secuilar education, andi his
pet aversion is the universities, whichi lie
regards as liotbeds of irreligion and politi-
cal1 îconioclasnx. Re riuled, the late Tsar,
partly through bis superstitions, partly

trufidsovering plots aainst, his i'
Soxue of these pflots mlay have becen
(reIIuiie ; nany were uiidouibted]y pxure
flivOtilons of bis pxolice ; none iwas wvith-
ont sonie police part ini it."

The go0vernment îs the very es-
sence of intolerance, religious as well
as political. E ven Suinday Schiools,
wvhichi, unnoticed, hiad multiplied
tihi hundreds of them had sprung
Up uinder the inspiration of 'Madame
Altchevskv, and nearly a million
peasant people were enrolled in
classes, were rigidly suppressed
wvhen discovered, and only very
recently have they received talera-
tion.

Russia is the storni centre of Eu-
rope. Yet wve cannot believe tliat
this colossal despotisni is destined
forever to -- vent progress of frec
institiition, à~irotucylotit the greatest
empire, next to Britaju, in tlhe
\vorld. \Vitlî its immense territorv.
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its exhaustless resources, its manv
races and vast population, it mnust
have a civilizing missioni for man-
kind. Its evolution out of barbar-
isni 'las been slow, verv slow, but
like the tar(l\ northern spi ng tun-
loclc:in:g the ice-bound riv' rs ani

deeplvy impressed itself upon the
popuilar imagination. For thie
people of Russia it is associated
w,,ith sonie of the saddest aspects
of thecir nationial life ; for the w'orld
in gfeneral, especially for literature,
it lias become a svnonyrn for the

TIIE EMPRESS OF RU$.SIA.

tun(lras of Siberia, -%viIl, doubtless,
be the growthi of the niex civiliza.-
Lion of this great northern nation.
'Ne have pleasure ini presenting in
these pages the instructive account
given by Mr. Edniund Noble of
Siberia and its exile systemn.

The very word " Siberia" lias

suppression of free thoughlt and the
Punlishiment, not olvy of political,
Lut also of religions aspirations.

Yct it is onlv iii relationi to the
exile systenli. and to tlic practice of
baniising%« men ai womnen to flic
extreme northerni areas of the
Asian continent, that Siberia is
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correctlv described as a lorbidding
wvaste, wherc the exile must drag
out the brief day of his monotonous
existence either in the utter absence
of humaiî companionship, othc-r
than tlîat of his fellow exiles, or in
regions within the Arctic Circle in-
hiabited onlv bv the aborigine no-
mads of the far north. In its
southern areas, Siberia is a countrx'
of delightful climiate, of exceedinglvy
fertile soul, as weil as of resources,

inierai and agrricultural, wvhich
have scarcelN' ve t been touched.

W'ith1 great and nunierous w'ater»-
wavs traversing it in ail directions,
and with its growving lines of rail-
way, the miost important of w'hich-
that connecting Europe-- with the
Ch inese coast-is n ow approach -
inc completion. Asiatic Russia pro-
mises ta play a part in the world's
trade the magnitude of w'hichi is vet
far fromi being rcalized. The enor-
mous extent of the country-into
which, bv the wvav, the wvho1e of the

United States and the non-Russian
countries of Europe could be placed,
along witlî another territory as
large as France, without using Up
the available space-wiIl make of
Siberia, for centuries to corne, a
more than ample, as well as appro-
priate, outiet for the surplus popu-
lations of European Russia.

The first mention of this vast
continent iii connection witlh the
Russian punitive systemi dates as
far back as tlic reign of Alexei
.Mikhailovich. Exile to portions of
it for colon izing purposes is men-
tioned as early as 1582, and account
is given of the punitive bamshrnment
Of 7,400 per-sons in 1622. But w'e do
not get definite statements until the
eighiteenth century is reached. The
first convov of exiled persons wvas
forwardecl to the peninsula of Kami-
chatk-a ini 170(), two years after the
region liad becomie Russian terri-
tory. Thiat convoy originally con-
tailied sonie 14,000 persons. inainlv

Mdhoclist Magazine and Review
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TUIE LUCKY RECItUIT : UNFIT FOR A1 SOLDIER nE ItETURENýS 1OM E.

prisoners of wvar taken by Peter
the Great in his carnpaign against
the Swedes; but owing to the liard-
ships met with, a large number of
the party died before 'reaching their
destination.

The opening of the silver mines
of Siberia in the eighteenth century
produced a demand for labour
wvhichi the authorities proceeded to
satisfy by transferring thithier a
large numhier of l)risoners whio hiad
not yet serve(I out their sentences
in the jails of European Russia. As
the Russian punitive systcm devel-
oped, moreover, it becanie the
customu to bariish flot only persons
accused of the graver crimes, but
also men and wvonien charîg&ýd with
trivial offences, until linally Siberia
came to be regyarded as a convenient
destination for ail who, for one
reason or another, on one pretext
or another, hiad becomie obnoxious
to the authorities.

For a centurv or more the niethod

of dealing- witlî convicts who hiad
been sentenced to Siberia wvas crude
in the extrenie. Nopains seemi to
hiave been taken to preserve the
identity of the prisoners, or to make,
it certain that an accuse(l person
woul(l serve out the sentence im-
poseci by a court or fixed admin-
istratively by' the ?Miinister of the
Initerior. Prisoners could exchiange
names and sentences at will, rien
conivicte(l of serions crimes wvere
somo'times released after a few
inondhs' detention, wlîule offenders
whose delin q ency lhad been trivial
%vere kept for years at liard labour
iii the mnines.

Tlîe jonrnev to Siberia hiad to be
perform-ed, moreover. on foot; the
melinher-.s Of flic marching party
w'vore legy fetters, aind ~?eaccorn-
panied by guards under orders to
punishi serions insubordination or
the effort to escape with death.
Tfle exiles usual set out f rom
sonie large city of European Rii.-
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sia, such as MHoscowv; passing over
the Urals, and halting only at the
farnous buîdary post, the farewvell
scenes at wvhichi have beeîî su viv-
itll clepicted by the Polisli painter
Suchiat.ze\vsk-i, they gradually pro-
cueded by successive stages along
the roads leading to Siberia.
Thruwn upon tlie public fur sub-
sistence, the party literally begg"ed
its way fromn one provincial city tu

A RUSSIAN SIIEPHIERI) GIRL.

another, the first indication of its
approach being, flc miioserdnaya,
or " exiles' l)e'-ifl soxîo", invhichi
the convicts appealed for assistance:

For the sake of Christ,
HaLve pitv on us, 0 otur fathers!
Dont fox'get~ the unwilliiig travellers-
])oli't forget the long irnpr-isoncd
Ieed us, 0 ouir fathers, hcelp us!
Fccd us, lielp the poor and necdly!"

In 1811 an armied gruard wvas or-
ganizc(i to accompanv parties of

exiles to Siberia, and flic convicts
were thenceforward provided withi
documents showing their identity.

In its mnudern form, as descrilixd
by Mr. Kennan and btliers, the
systemi takes cugnizance of fo uur
Classes of exiles. There are first
the "bhard labour> convicts-men
and wvomen punished for the graver
crimes, iîîcluding political uffences
-\\ho, in additiun to their exile,

wvhichi is for life, lose ail tlîeir
civil rights. Next corne the
"penal culonists," offenders

rwhose crimes suffice to de-
prive themn of civil rights.
The third class is constituted
of the simple exiles, w~ho do

* fot lose ail their civil rights
by banishment ; w hile the
fourth grade is made Up of
the womnen and children who
voluntarily foliow tiîeir rela-
tives into exile. The con-

S victs of the first two classes
gco to Siberia in fetters, w'ith
one side of the lîead shaved,
aîîd rernain there for life ; the
members of thc third class
are at liberty, on tue expira-
tion of tiîeir term of banish-
ment, to return to E uropean
Russia.

Three centuries were ai-
lowecl to clapse befure records
of the Sibcriaîî system begran
tu be preserved. I3etwveen
1807 and 1 813 the deporta-
tions numbered 2,000 per-
sons yearly ; between 18Si4
andi 1847 they averageci

from 3,000 to 8,ooo; while from
1853 to 1863 the average number
wvas io,ooo. Bctwvecn 1823 and
1887 no fewer thanl 772,979 per-
sons werc transportcd to the Asiatic
possessions of Russia. In 1896, as
shown by officiai reports, 9,628 nmen
and 540 womien were banislîed to
Siberia. whie 744 meni and 871
wonicn voluntarilv followed their
r-clatives into exile.
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The nuinber of voluntarv exiles
-mainly wives and children-
reached 54t,900 between the years
18.23 anc i 880; in 1876, 3,000
;v-umen thus shai-ed the fate of their
hiusbands; in the year 1885', as
stated by Mr. Kennan, 5,536 wvives
and children, out of a total of
15,-66, wcre voluntary exiles.
The total numnber of persons exiled
ta Siberia betwveen 1754 anid 1899
wvas 4,450,000.

In recenit years it has been pos-
sible to lessen the hardships of
transportation, and this has been
done by the substitution for the
journey on foot of railwvay trains
through portions of the land route,
and of barges where rivers facili-
tate the journey. The exiles thus
escape, for parts of the route, the
former hardships of the marchiing,
party, as well as the filth and
disease of the etape house. Yet
the immunity is more than made up
ta them by their experiences in the

convict barge, xvith its stifling
atmosphere and unsamitary condi-
tions, and iii the overcrowded,
gYermi - laden forwvarding prison;
while those who go beyond Tomisk
have stili to run the gauntiet of the
etape system for hundreds of miles
into the forbidding regions of east-
erm Siberia.

Visiting the Siberian prison of
Tiumen in i885, Mr. Keîinan found
i,8oo people crowvded into abuildin-,
made ta holci only Soo. " The foui,
niuddy floors, whose air hiad appar-
ently been respire1 over and over
again until it did flot contain an
atom of oxygen, wvas laden with
fever gzerms from the unventilaterl
hospital wards, and fetid odours
from diseased hurnan Iungs and un-
dlean hurnan bodies," and wvorse
stenches. The convict barges su-
gested to Mr. Kennan " a recentlv
vacateci wilcl beast cage in a men-
agerie.>

But ncw cornes the Dantean hell
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ON TRE )IARCH TO ýSIBERIA.

of tlue farwardingc prison at Tamnsk.
When Mr. Kennan inspected it in
1885, it contained over 3,000 pris-
oners, though designmed to hold only
1,400. Amid " air insufferably
fetid, hundreds of human being-s
packed sa clasely tagether-that they
co, Id not move withaout touching
one another, were tryingy to exist,
and to perform the necessary duties
of life."- The cases of sickness for
the year in this prison numbered
2,400, and there were 450 patients
in the prison hospital at one time,
with beds for only 150.

Marching parties, 300 to 400 i
eachi, made up every week, travel
f rom Tomsk to Irkutsk, a distance
of i,040 miles, and spend about
three months on the road. The
ordinary convicts march an foot,
andi receive five cents a day for
their subsistence; the politicals,
who are also nobles, or belong ta
the privileged classes, are carried
in carts, and receive seven and a
hiaif cents a day.

The hardships of the road itself
affcct ' th sexes impartially. The
clothes provided by the government
give no sufficient protection against
inclemencies of wveather. The boots
of the prisaners, expected ta last
for six weeks, are of stich poar
quality, owing ta officiai fraud, that
they often become worthless in a
couple of days, and the laser hias ta
continue his mnardi barefooted
thraugli " mud whase temperature
is a little above freezing paint."
Many af the convicts, drenched tu
the skin by ramn, become sick, and
linger for months withaut proper
medical care.

The silver mines of Nerchinsk
are worked for the benefit of the
Tsar, who regards their yield as
his private property, by same 2,000
convicts. It is here that the pun-
isliment of chaining nmen ta the
wheel-barrows xvhich they use in
their work lias been frequently in-
flicted; here bath men and women
have been flogged for insubordina-

A VILLAGE ON THIE STEPPES.
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VILl-AGE OF S;IBEItIAN STEPPES IN WNINTER.

tion, in sornie cases sao severely that
the punishmnent lias been followed
in a short time by death. Here also
where the " politicals " have joined
iii " hunger strikes " as the only
mneans left them of protest against
the cruelties of the prison authori-
ties; and here that political offend -
ers have gone mad, or committcd
suicide, as a means of avoiding iii-
sanity.

The lot of persons sent into
ordinary banishment, flot involving
a period of detention in prison, is
much more bearable; yet even upon
thiese serious grievances are some-
times inflicted. The allowance
made by the government-six ru-
bies, or three dollars a month-is
too small to enable him to, subsist;
lie finds hinîseif therefore cornpelled
to seek some means of adding to
bis incomie. But here tlue interfer-
ing -ode imposes so mnany limita-
tions upon bis activity, that the
political exile, alwvays an educated
man, is usually uoomed either to
starve or to eke out his living by re-
sort to some humiliating form of
labour.

Many distinguishied men, either
by îvork in the mines or by ordin-
ary banishment, have expîated thieir
offences against the Russian gov-
ernment by exile to Siberia.
Among the more recent cases of
banishment which have attracted
world-wvide attention is that of the
famous novelist, Dostoyevsky. He-
was twice flogrged by the prison
authorities at Omsk.

" When our marching party left
'romsk," writes a political exile iii
1882, "a snowstorm began. The
roads wvere iii a dreadful condition.
Many of the party, chiefly women,.
fainted away or wvent into hysterics;.
several children died in their
mothers' laps fronu the cold. In
the etape station it wvas almost im-
possible to breathe. The wife of
the banished doctor, Byely, who
was going to join hier husband,
wvent mad in consequence of the
hardships ani tI1e inhuman treat-
ment of flhe soldiers."

Anothier exile, kept in the Yak-
1-tsk prison about the same time,.
wvrote: " We live literally in the
(lark, and have onlv fromi one and,
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O N THE WAY TO SIBERIA.-EXILES IN CAGE O-N CONVICT BARGE PURCHASING

F0OOD FROM) PEASANT wo-tEN,-.

a hiaif to two hours of light in whicli
to eat. We have no bread, but
onlv fish. I have no more hope of
ever seeing^ the sun again. We
worlk froin six in the morningy tili
eighit iii the eve:iing-, in ice-cold
xvatcî-, whiehi frequently riscs up to
our knees. When we reach our
cells at nighit we are utterly ex-
hausted. .. . We need cverv-
thing-books, linca, shocs, anid
money. Our tormnelts are fright-
fil if wve could offly hav2 an hour
ini the open air wve should he sýatis-

fied." A few lines max' be added
f rom the mines at Kara: "A few
days ago the soldiers beat Miss
Armfield with the butt ends of their
mu iskets for insubordination....
Rods andi knouts ofteii come into
use here. . . . Kolenkcin is dying
of his wounds, which are being
tomn open by bis fetters. Semen-
ovsky lias shot himself; Rudin
lias poisoned himsclf with matches.
\Ve have to carry our fetters not
onlv during xvorking hours, but
also iii our cellq.....So wi- live
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cn a diet of black bread, ini a cold,
clamp, and suffocdting atmosphiere,
continually threaténed with bay-
onets and t'ne bnitt ends of miusket,
and only kept alive by a single hope
-that of being able to return home
and see once again those near and
dear to tis."

In recent years variotus circum-
stances have contributed tu lessen
the faith of the Russian govern-
mient in the Siberian exile system.
The fraud and corruption insepar-
abie from the systemn; the suffering-
resulting from officiai cruelty, as
xveil as from the hardships of trans-
portation; the excessive sick and
death-rate in the prisons and settie-
ments; the demoralization incident
to the practice of "mnan-hunting,"
degenerating into wholesale murder
under the incitement of officiai
rewards offered for their recapture
-these accompaniments of the sys-

temn have also had their wveighit wvith
the Tsar and his advisers,.

Mention must also be made of the
new sensitiveness of the Russian
administrative conscience to west-
cmn opinion, as weil as of the con-
demnation whicli, withi a few rare
exceptions, the Siberian exile sys-
temn has neyer ceased to receive,
not only fron- Russian officiais
themseives, but also from travel-
lers, philanthrupists, prison refor-
mers, literary men, and ail others
xvho have the welfare of the race at
heart. If, therefore, Russian offi-
ciai announcements are to, be de-
pended upon, it must be regarded
as a gain for humanity thiat Tsar
Nicholas II. has finaliy (May, i900 'I
sanctioned preliminary measures
for the aboiEtion of the systemn
which ini years past has added su
much suffering to the preventabie
cvii of the world.

THE LARGER VIEM».*

BY FREDERIC LAWRENCE KNOWLES.

In buds upon some Aaron's rod
The childlike ancient saw his God;
Less credulous, more believing, %vc
Read in the grass-JJivinity.

Fromn Uoreb's bush the Presence spoke
To carlier faiths and simpler folk;
But nowv each bush that sweeps our fonce
Fianies Nvith the Awvful Immanence!

To old Zchusin his tree
Whiat înattered leaves and botany
His sycamore ivas but a seat

Vhcnccu lie could wvatchi that liallow cd st î'cct.

But now to us each clin and pmne
Is vibrant with the Voice divine,
Not oîily froni but in the bough
Ouîr larger crec(l beholds Ulim îîlow.

To the truc faith, hark, sap, and stein
Are -wonderful as Becthlehem ;
No bill nor brook nor field nor herd
Ilut miangters the Incarnate Word

Far ho it froni ouir lips to cast
Contcnîpt iîpon the hioly past-

* 'c have lîleastire iii rcl)iitiiig. froîin
regard as one of vers- special nierit.-EiCî.

Whiate'er the finger wvrites wve seau
In manger, prophecy, or mnan.

Again %ve touchi the healing hiem
In Naz.aretli or Jerusaleni;
\\'e trace again those faultless years;
The cross comnmands our- wondering tears.

Yet if to us the Spirit -î'rites
On iMorning's manuscript and Night's,
Iii gospels of the growing rain,
E1,pistles of the pond and pîain,

Iu stars, ini atouts, as they roll,
Eacli tireless round its occlitt 1)01e,
In wing andl Nvoi-in "ai(1 fin anid fleece,
ln the wise soil's surpassing peace,-

Thricc ingrate lie whosc only luok
Is baekward focussed on thic Book,
Neglectful wv1at the I>resence saitlî,
ThIougli Ucehe îîear as lîlocîl and breat>

The only atlheist is one0
\V'ho lîcars no0 Voice iii Nvitn or suîî,
Ileliever ini sonie primai curse.
l)eaf in Goll's Ioviîîg univeî' c

Zio??îs Ifcîall the nimove pori. wvhiei We
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THE GRAND CANYON 0F ARIZONA.*

GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA-FROM,%

Bt E scries of tremen-
S dous chasms wvhich

" formi the channel of
the Colorado River
in its course throughi

b'~ 7 ~ northern Arizona
reach their culmnina-

' tion in a chaotic
gorge two hundred

and seventeen mile s long, f rom nine
to thirteen miles wide, and midway,
more than six thousand six hundred
feet below the level of the plateau.
Standing upon the brink of that

* Th ,e Grand Canyon of Arizona is reached
by rail only l)y wvny of the Santa 1-e route.
No other railway approaches it within hun-
th'eds of miles. Till recently the only ap-
proachi vas bv a stage road of sonie seventy
miles fromn Flagstaff, Arizona. A branch
railway rus from Williams flfty-seven miles,
froni thence a stage runs to the rimi of the
Canyon, abou t ten miles farther. The com -
bined rail and stage route requires about
four and a haif Iiours' time ; the pr-3sent
fare is $10 for the round trip. It will prob-
ably be less to visitons to the Epworth
League Convention ia San Francisco in -July.

1 luriahi l-IQ. i, li cy.

CYCLORA'MA P OINT.

plateau, at the point of the canyon's
greatest width and depthi, the be-
holder is confronted by a scene
whose majesty and beauty are well-
nigh overwhelming. Snatched in a
single glance from every accus-
tomed anchorage of human experi-
ence, the stoutest heart here qua-
vers, the senses cower. It is one of
the few wvidely advertised spots
which one need flot fear approach-
ing, with anticipations too exalted.
it is a newv world, compelling the
tribute of sensations wvhose inten-
sity exceecis the familiar meaning
of words.

If yoil say of Niagara's gorge
that it is profound, what shahl you
say of the Colorado's chasmn that
yaxvns beneath your feet to a depth
nearly fiftv times greater? And
when vou face, not a mere narrow,
frowning gash of incredible depth,
but a broad underwvorld that
ieaches to the uttermost horizon



Thte. Girand( Uanyoi? qf Aioa

aiid seenms as vast as the earth
itself ; studded with innuinerable
pyramidal niountains of mnassiîve
bull. 1ievii froiii gauc(liest rock-
strata, that l)arely lift the cones andi
turrets of their crests to the level of
the eye; divided by purpie voids;
banded in ViVi(l colours of tran'-
parent brilliancy thiat are harmnon -
ized by atmiosphere and refraction
to a marvellous delicacy ; controlled
by a unity of idea that redeemns the
;vhole from the meniace of over-
wlhelmning chiaos-tlien, surelv. youi
niav le pardonied if your pen haits.

hundred feet-not by a, narrow gorge,
J.ike other Canyons, buit by ani awful gulf
w itliin whose cuvernous imxuiieîeity the~
forests of the Adirondalýcks ivould appear
like jackstraws, the Hudson Pa1isades
wotu]d be an insigrnificant stratuin, ig
ara, w-juld ho indiscernible, and cities
cotuld be tossed like pebbles.

" As brain grew steadier and vision
cleareî', I sawv, directly opposite, the
other side of the canyon thirteen miles
away. It wvas a mouintain wall, a mile iii
hieight, extending to the righit and left as
far as the oye could reacli ; and sixice the
cif upon i'hich I was standing wvas its
cotunterpart, it seemed to mie as if these
parallel banks were once the shore lines

IN THE GRAND C.ANYON41.

The best
î>rint is the
Stoddard.

popullar description in
account by Mr. Johni L.

At last, " lie writes, describin g his ap-
proachi to the canyon, " I hurried throughi
the intervening space, gave a quick look
and almost reeled. The, globe itself
seemied to have suddenly yawnedl asunder,
leaving me trembling on the hither brink
of two dissevered heinisphieres. Vast as
the bed of a vanislied ocean, deep as
Mouint Washington, riv'en from its apex
to its base, the grandest canyon on our
l)lanet lay glittering helov nie in the suni-
lighit like a subniergcd continent, drowned
by an oceaLn that liad ebbed awvay. At
iny very feet, so near that I could have
leaped at once into eternity, the cartli
was cleft to a depthi of six thousand six

30

of a, vainished sea. If the entire range
of the White Mouintains were flung inito
it, the mionstrous pit would stili rernain
comparatively enipty. U is not strictly
one canyon, but a labyrinthi of canyons, nli
ivhiiehi the, whole Yosemite could be
packed away and lost.

"The colouring of the Grand Canyon
is iio less extraordinary tlizt% its fornis.
.Nature has saved this chasm) from being
a terrifie scexie of desolation by glorifying
ail that it contains. Wall after wall, tur-
rot after turret, and miountain range af ter
inountýain range, belted with tinted strata,
succeed -ne another here like biflows
petrified in glowing colours. To stand
upon the edge of this stupendous gorge,
as it receives its earliest greeting froin
the god of day, is to enjoy in a moment
compensation for long years of ordinary
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tIlNneUetfki life. rlTikel tlttoqeiteir, %withi

wt h its tmmenntud. exibitints of be.mtty,
(glory and snbllillnity, the Gr'and Calyt in

-m's*. to 1have bet'nil fumg by Goîlsý great
hiaîd inito a fathonmnless abyss to hold
tugrether tw'o yawninig sides <if the un1-
fili ihed earth anîd to grive ziitankind foi.

aigi onîiethinig, about whicih to study
anUl dr

Charles Dufflev Waîncer mvites of
theC Grand Canyon of Arizona as
foIowvs:

T1his reg -imn is probably the mtost in-
teresting territory of its size on the globe,

with ct>l<>r. T1he vasttîess nf the view
aîm/ett w., î1 nite asý tattieli as it-s trans

Cutllitit beaîîty.
1 I'hetv are sioue exîlertences tltat ean-

tnt lie i-i-ietvdL - ou&s Iirst view of i,
fn irst v.iuw of Jerusalemi. But titise

ellitions are 1 )rn(hced by association, by
te Sudden. standing, face, to face with the

scelles ntlost wngtinto our whole hife
ai eduication by' tradition and religion.
Titis was without association, as it wvas
witholit parallel. WC hiad eXl)ecte(i a
a cattynti-two unles of per-petîdicular
walls 6,000 feet high, witii the ribbnn of
a river at the bottom, but the reader imay
(iilttiss ail hlis notions as a canlyon, indeed
of any sort of mtuntain or gorge scenery
witli which hie is fantiliar. '«e hid colte

FROM IMI TO RIM.

lu1 attetniptingû to convey an idea of it-
the writer can be assisted i)y 1no coit-

(hLf, thie \Vitu CEjiS surpabs iii fantitstic
fortît andl brilliant colour tunything thiat
tite itmgination conceives possible itn
nature ;and there are dreanîy landscaîes
<1iiite l)eyt)nd the ntost exquisite fancies
nf Claude and of Turner. It isim
ipo ssib>le to convey an adequate idea tif it
by pu or pencil or brushil. The scene ts
one to strike tie l)elolder dutnb with
atwe. Ahl that we couild cotnprehiend was
a v'ast confusion of anîphithecatres and
stranige architecturai forins respiendent

into a new' vorld. Wlhat wu saw wvas nt
a canyon, or a chasin or a gorge, but a
x-ast area whichi is a break in the plateau.
Frotî %vltere wu stood it was twelve miles
acrnss to the opposite walls. '«e looked
up and (1ow11 froin twenty to thirty miles.
This grIeat space is filled. with gigantic
architectural constructions, with amipli-
theatres, gorgres, precipices, 'walls of
xnasonry, fortresses terraced up to the
level of the eye-temples, mountain size,
aIl brighit ith horizontal linos of colour-
strzaks ni solid hues a few feet in widthl,
streaks a thousand feut iii widt1i, yellows,
ntingled wvhite utnd gray, orange, duil red,
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Th1e Gira nd canyon of A r'izoî,

h1

browvn, bluie, carinie, green, al

"The v'ast abyss lias ail atinlo-
sphiere o>f its oiwn, (leU always
clianging and producing newv and
sh'aiige eflects, an atillospîhere and
slîadowvs and. toiles of its owi.-fol dc'i,
r0Sîy, gfray, brilliant, and soiibre, aud
playinig a tlmoutsanld fantastie tricks to tlie
vision. In Étie visionls w'ihei ilispired or
crazy paintei's have liad <of Élie Newî
.Jeriusaleiin, of Bahylon tlie Great, of a
lîcavemi in Étie atiosphiere ivith eudless
pîerspective of towers and steeps that
liaîng in Élie tivilighit sky, tlie iimagination
has tried to, reachi this reality. But liere
are etlècts beyonid tlie artist, foirmns tlie
architect lias flot hinted at.

stiudied the Grand Canyon of Ari'zona (Io
iot liesitate for a iiîon1it to priiinice
it 1w far Élie nost sublimîe of ail earthly
spectacles. It lias beenl liere ini ail its
loniely granîdeur and trauisceident beaiity,

A BIT IN THE GRAND CANYON.

Copyrigh t ts9, byL I. .Peabody.

exactly as it is, for what to lis is ail
eternity, unkiomi, un-seen by hinan eye.
It, is only ivitliin a quarter o>f a centur-y
timat thie Grand Canyon lias been known
to tlie civilized wvorl(l. It is scarcely
kniov'n nowv. It is a world Lirgeiy ut>i-
explore<l. Tiiose îî'ho best kniow it are
~iost sen-sitive to its Lw'e aiid 1li(o.

It is the theory of geologists that
i0,000c fect of strata have been
swept b'v erosion fromi the surfac,2
of this entire platforun., whose pre-
sent uppcrnmost formation is the
Carboniferous. "lle climax iii this
extraordînarv examiple of erosion is
(À course, the chasmn of the Grand
Canyon proper, whiehi, wvere the
iiissiing strata restored to the adja-
u.(iit plateau, w~ould be 16,ooo feet
decep. Thie Iavmnan is apt to stîgma-
týze such an assertion as a vagary
uf theorists, and until the argument
lias been heard it docs seem incred-
ible that water should have carve(l
such a trough in solid rock. It is
easier for the imagination to con-
ceive it as a work of violence. a
sudden rending of earth's crust ini
some hug-e volcanie fury; but it ap-
pears to l)e truc that the whole
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region wvas repeatcdly lifted( and
submerged, both under the ocean
an(l under a fresh-water sea, and
that during, the period of the last
upheaval the river cut its gorge.
Existing as the drainage systemi of
a v'ast territory, it hadl the righlt of
va:', and as the plateau deliberately

rose before the pressure of the
internaI forces, slowly, as grind the

mills of the gods, throughi a period
to be rescdby thousands of
centuries, the river kcept its bed
worn downv to the level of erosion;.
sawved its channel free, -as the saw
cuts the log that is thrust against
it. Tributaries, traceable now only
by dry lateral gorges, and the grad-
uial but no less effective process of
weathering, dird the rest.

JONAH ON BOARD A MAN-OF-WAR.

BV 111E REV. ARTHUR BROWNING.

*HE Britishi sailor is a
. cliaracter. If lie be

00rlgious you inay
0 0depend on his neyer

i sliowing th white
fe a t h e r, hiowever

fierce the persecuitioiî, and if lie be
the otiier wav lie lias one redeeîîîing-
fcature in his wickedness, lie is
îîever a hypocrite. I have studied
" jack " iii lus own home, andi for
a strangre conglomeration of contra-
dictions, commend me to the gentie-
man beforc the mast on a Briiish
miaîi-of-war. I lia(1 peculiar oppor-
tunities for observation. For vears
the captains anti otiier officers of
1-er Mes'sships ave me the
rmn of tlîeir vessels, aîîd neyer and
nowlîere have I found more free-
hiearted, generous souls tlîan tlîe
cifficers of the niavv of Great Britain.

\Vlen the Saxi Juan difficultv wvas
on, Captain Prevost, of H. 'M. S.
Satellite, 4o gutns, wvas ordereti to
put ini an appearauce at San Juan.
just to show oil- Amierican c'iulsinis
what a Britishi man-of-war wvas
like. We ancliorel iii the bave and
at niglît lia(l <gunnerv practice, nîak-
ingZ the shores of Sanî Juan tremble
w'itlî the roar of the cannon. T was
hv special invitation a guest of the
captain. w~ho Nv'as a mnost religious
man. Every opportunitv wvas griven
file to 7et acquain'ecl witlî the sail-
ors, but 1 frit thuat t,) thiem I was an

intruder. Tliey wvere respectful,
but repelled ail nîy ativances towvard
intimacy, an(l evadeti giving nue a
welconie on boarz'. I asked the
officers tlîe reason of tlîis coldness,
and tluey laughingly answered that
I w'as a Jonah. Tluey luat their own
chaplain on board, andi the presence
of any otlier minister wvas looketi
upon by tlîe sailors as a sure token
of disaster. The tiîîîe wvas spring,
and a sail tlîroughi the islantis of the
Guîlf of Georgia at this season wvas
the verv perfectionu of enjoyment,
s0 I forgot ail my sorrows anion-
the mcei, andi pitieti a superstition
whlicli ad niv poor self for a sub-
ject.

Nanaimo hove in sight, the an-
cluor wvas grotten ready, and the cap-
tain's gigr put iii shape to, row me
on shore But just thcuî, when our
voyage seemeti over, aid our vesscl
seemed safe wvithin the luarbour, I
licard the souid of grinding untier
1-er keel. TMieni our slîip t remblcd
froin stenu to, stern, and the engines
wvere stoppc(l, then reverseti, tiien
stopped again. Her Majesty's shîip
Satellite, 40 cruns, for t'le flrst t-i.ie
in lier life, w'as liard agrounti on an
unknown reef. Tt was a stern re-
biuke to mv optimism., aîd the wav
those sailors looketi at me so) rebukz-
unglv. andi set so fuîll of sorrow, wvas
a lesson 1 neyer forgcot.

As wve las' there. not kznowiing
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wvhether the guns. a og vr
* board, or whethcer the ship, spite of

this iast resort, would reinain o-n
the reet, i stffied-' agionies of tor-
ture. 1 was the Jonahi. To tliro\\
me overl)oard or put mne on shore

* would flot release the vessel. and I
inwardly vowed that I would iiew*
be a jonali again. But, alas! hiow
soon w~e forget our vows! I have
one satisfaction, howvever; the reef
on whichi our vessel gcrounded is
known on the charts to this day as

Satellite Reef," and flot a word is
* sai(1 on tHe chart about the Jonali

who wvas so proieiiet iii its peril-
OUS discovery.

Captain Richards wvas a bluff old
sailor, and in comm-and of H. M-N. S.
Plwniper. I-e wvas a firm friend of
my own, and iii a season of great
trial stood bv me and the Clîurch I
humbly represented. He came tu
iny room one morning, saying lie
Lad an order froin the Governor to
report at Victoria immediately. As
this order wvas iii relation to our
mission work, le asked me to
accompany limi on board his vessel.
I remembered my fornmer experi-
ence as a Jonali, aiîd lhcsitated, but
lie laughed away mnv fears, and sG
I stood no longe r on the order of
mv gomng, but accepted lus invita-
tion. The business wvas uirrent, the
orders imperative, and the Plitinpcr
put on full steam, so tlit the eiglîty
miles mun -%ould be speedily acconu-
-plished.

I forgot ail about Jonali, and sit-
ting ini the cabin listened to the sea
stories of the captain witli io miux-
ture of fear as to how our trip
would end. As we sat, the captain,
who loved his slîip as a manu loves
his wife, described to me every
darling attribute of his vessel. To
lîinî sle wvas a live being. and bier
languagre lie well understood.

"Listeu," said lie, as the screw
made its revolutions. " Do vou
know wliat that screwv says? It
savs, « Go it, Plun'/,cr, go it, PhIII-
Per!' " T listened, and found it wvas
niot so unlike after ail.

-... ,7

But just tiien the cabin table wvas
thrown over, the screw began to
whirl around fearfully. anîd IH. M.
S. Plztnzpcr swung over on bier side
as if ready to Luïutrrn Onl deck
the office-s were lîurriedly giving
or(lers, aiîd the irien obeyincg them,
althougli no one kiiew what it al!
reallv inant. But the captain once
on dfeck sav it ail. Unider a full
liea(1 of steani the vessel lîad struck
an unknowiî rock, andi was clinging
to the rock 1w lier forefoot as if
afraid sue %vould drowvn. It wvas
an awful moment of suspense and
anxietv. Whlo could tell? S112
nuliglît sink suddenly-go clown like
a shot, or shie miolit lie save(i oniv
at the expense of guns and of
stores, and perchance of life.

Then I saw flic perfection of
Britishî discipline on a nian-of-war.
Everv nman stooci at luis post, and
Liad tue vessel gyone dowiî tiien and
tiiere not a soul would have Rlinclied
froiu duty, withi death as the certain
result.

I stood alone in -L.±e quarter-deck,
holding as liest I could by the rail.
Thiere was no time for questions
and answers;- we aIl lîad to do
the best we could in tlîat position,
and wait for whîat followed.
Put once more I feit I wvas a Joxuali.
What business Liad I to tempt Pro-
vidence and to brin- o11 mv lîead
the rebukes of the poor mian-of -
Nvar's muen? Wliy slîould thev have
addcd to thueir other dangers the
danger, no matter liow inîaginary.
of hîaving a mîail on board wvho. to
their superstitious fears, wvas an
innocent, but no Iess unwelcome,
passenger ?

How vivid the scene is to, me at
tlîis liour-the vessel careening
over, the offièers consulting, as to
tlirowiîîg over the gruns, and lo-wer-
inug the boats, and tue brave, good-
hearted, yet clîildlilze sailors, readv,
for an3,thiiug, yet not forgetting
now andi tiin to look at me as the
source of ail this miserv and the
unfortmiate cause of ail this danger.
But bw the mercy of God we

Jonah on bourd( a ilu(n-of-1l'a;,.
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escaped without loss of the ship or
injury to any soul on board. Again
I will refer you to the chart of the
muner chanriel froîn Victoria to
Nanaimo. There you xvil] ind the
Governior's R\ock. distinctly marked.
It is calle(l so because it wvas dis-
covere(l in sucli an unccremonious
mianner on our way to sec the Gov-
ernor, but flot a word is said in the
chart about the Jonah who suffered
SC) luluch wheu 11. 'M. S. PlumiiPei,
who discovered it, hung bctween
life and death on its jagged crest.

Que would think I had receivcd
lessons enoug-h in my role of Jonahi.
But there xvas yet one more, and
it wvas miv last, and to one poor
fellow the most unfortunate. Per-
haps 1 was forgetful, or maybe I
wvas prcsurnptu ous. for I accepted
another invitation from, Captain
Richards to run with him to Vic-
toria. We passed the Satellite
Reef, and looked at the Governor
Rock as the waves broke around it,
and smiled at the fears of the sail-
ors,who stili had their doubts of the
w'isdom of the captain in taking- mc
on board.

MWe were nearlv in sighlt of Vic-
toria. The weather wvas fair, the
skv clear, and the meii were prac-
tising- with the guytns. There wvas a
sudden commotion around one of
the guns, and I saw a. man lifted in
the arms of bis messmates and
carried below. An officer camne to
the captain to report. The captain
of a Yun had had bis fingers blown
off by a premature explosion, and
xvas carried below for surcrical treat-
ment. J knew I could ne-t be re-

sponsible for that gun going off at
Mhe wvrong tinie, but noue the less I
wvas sorry I was on board. I saw
by the looks of the men that on my
shoulders; rested the weight of this
accident and that in their judgnent
had I flot been on board this would
never have happened.

The injurc(l sailor wvas my per--
sonal friend and countryman, but
this only added to their grief, as if
they felt that it wvas not an enemv,'b)ut a friend, who had brought dis-
aster,not of bis own volition,but be-
cause of his uinfortunate character.
Then and there I vowed I would
neyer meet tie pitiful looks and

ciigwords of these good, honest
men again. If I sailed agyain on
board a man-of-xvar, not a soul
should know I was a clergymian
except the officers, and I have kept
my word.

Captain Prevost becamne an ad-
mirai, Captain Richards became an
admirai, and hydrographer of the
British navy. They were speci-
mens of the British naval officer.
wherever he is found. But the
men, in spite of their superstitions,
xvere in many cases deeply religions,
and not the less brave. One of the
mnost religious seamen I ever knewv
dived into the midst of a school of
sharks in the Bax- of Panama to
save a messrmate, and thought noth-
in- of it. The Britishi sailor, when
religious, is religions without osten-
tation, and is as loyal to his God
as to his sovereign, and no one lias
ever doubted the Ioyalty of " Jack"
to the monarchi lie serves.

THINGS THAT ARE WORTH WHILE.

lie lilIt, a hionse; tinie laid it in the duist
Hie wrote a hook its titie now forgrot;
Hie ruled a citv but lus naine is uxot
On anv tahlet. raeor whlerc rinst
('an gathier froml distise .or mnarble birnýt.
Hec to>k a vhild froin ont a wrctchied cot,
Wliho on the state dishionoiir i«hlt have

bronglit,

Andi reared hlmii to thc Christian hiope and
trust.

The boy, to inanhood growvn, bccainc et lighit
To mnanv souls, prcaclied for huinax nccd
Thie wondrous love of thie Omnipotent.
'l'ixe wvork lias multiplied like. stars at niglit
'Wlen darkness (leIeflns; w~ery noble cleed
Lasts longer than a granite monument.

-SÇarah K. Bpitoxx.
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ROMANCE 0F A COUNTRY T 0 WV N.

11V ANNETTE L. NOBLE,

J1 u1hor of "Da re 31Iurquand," -'Hou BiIji Wrent Up in the<I JVoerld." c1c., ce.

CHAPTER VIL.

It is the most beautiful simmer I
have ever known in Cair-ncs," said
H-annah Goddurd to herseif. " What
other summer of my if e ever brougliht
me leisure to stand ten minutes in
niy front door to watcli the shadows
run aeross ripe wheat fields ?"

" Can I do anything for you. Cousin
Hannah ?" said Kate, appearing lie-
hind lier. "I1 think I saw tb.ree new
spools of tbread on the bargain
counter at the store yesterda.y."

" A German lesson to-day ?" asked
Hannali, with a hint of surprise in lier
tone.

" Yes, because wve havý what Hope
calls a 'stint' of Schiller to read,
and yesterday wve talkied and wan-
dered off on irrelevant topies."

" And last week you went to the
woods V"

" Yes," Jaughed Katherine, "that,
purely conversational' afternoon, as

Mr. Aller calls it, is a farce. fie
says exercise while talking German
belps to scatter compound words
about in the riglit places. There lie
cornes now ! "

"Just in time, Miss Hamilton! I
have spent a wretclied half-hour witli
my dictionary, owing to that rasli
promise you extorted. I don't believe
in previous study ; do you, Miss God-
dard ? I should ne-,er quote the die-
tionary to a German in lis native
wllds ; I should be spontaneous-un-
premeditated in my utterances. Let
me carry your buolçs."1

Tliey stood a moment while Kate
buttoned ber glove, and Haiinah, sur-
veying them adxniringly, noted the
handsome fellow's easy airs and ber
pretty cousin's equally easy in0~iffer-
ence to tbem. It pleased MisHamil-
ton to treat hinm often lilze a younger
brother-well-meaning but giddy.
Hannah, turning to go indoors, saw
Joel Huiggins coming up the road.
She had an errand witli hlm, and so
went to mneut hlm.

4'Good atternoon, Miss Goddard,"
Joel said. "'You wanted to send a
message by me to Lanèi burv."

Hannali explained ber affair in de-
tati while Joel chewed thec stem of a

feathei'y grass.
wasted no wvords
rather a surprise
away the grass
"Pretty girl, that
bright as a button,

" Yes."

Hie nodled and
himself. It was
w~hen hrý threw

an't remarked,
relation of yours;
ain't sho ?"1

" Aller there is a sort of a takzin'
chap. Diver see any of lis creden-
fiais ?"

"Why, he is the minister's f riend !

SYes-umph ! Well, I don' know
as bie is exactly that, or, just as you
mliglit say, in the dominie's care.
Doctor Suniners told BillBogert that if
ever Aller said he needed anything
warmin' at the bar, for bis chilis, you
linow, thiat Bogert beffer f>e out of the
stuif ; better say 'what hie is so fond of
saying', that be 'don't kesp no bar
anyway!' I don't 'want to see any
girl1 likie that one down the road
takin' up w~itli a tippler. You won't
let this go no fartlier. I neyer 'ua
a told Polly in this w'orld. Polly is
a confidin' nafer witli lier neigb-
bours' affaîrs."l

"I understand," returned Hannali
soberly, as she w'ent indoors.

<'Don't go so fast, Miss Hamilton,"
said Aller, suddenly falling behind
ber. " Since you have insisted that I
sfudy my lessons. the emotions of my
youtli have refurned. I have this
moment aIl the whining school-boy
symptoms. I 'want to loiter-to plaY
truant." Any one would lcnow that
you were educafed at that Protestant
convent, «Mdunt Holyokie. Y tir self-
lmposed duties hold yon in sucb a re-
lentless grip ! You would malie an
excellent Prof essoi in. Isn't that the
German of it V"

«Oh, I have taught, but 1 neyer be-
fore was considered severe ; liow-
ever, my pupils were ail 'very briglit."

Aller acknowledged the lit by a
Ilgbt laugh. Suddenly lie exelaimed,
'«I have a sister that every other fel-
10w calls charming. She, wrifes me
that she is at a barren old place on the
coast of Maine. if I had only known
earlier in the season what fate liad
in store for me this summner, I -%'ould
bave had ber here witl me in Cairnes.

"«Tellinme about your sister and your
homie." said K<ate, wvho ha?. wanted
to satisfy a natural curiosity as to
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Allcr's people and their place in the
worl d.

He began at once a prolonged and
dctailed narration. They %çere the
only foot passengers along the sbaded
path. 'They stoi)ped by the Ferris'
pasture to sec a colt carcer about and
jump a stonie wvall. Mary Ferris, at
lier sitting-rooni %vindow, pointe(l
them out to Polly, wvho wvas clearing
the dinner table. Polly nodded
sagaciously.

"Foreign tongues, to b,, sure ! I
don't sec any signs of tL.eir owa
landgwidgc givin' out yet, but keepin'
at it as they do, them youing folks, it
nay fail. But I thoughit if looked
as if this chap was keepin' company
with Hope more than ivith tL.is Rate
Hamilton."

"For ail Miss Hamilton drç-sses s0
bandsomely, she is poor ; because
Miss Golddard about as inuch as
allowed it one day in saying some
relatives paid bier expenses, abroad.
Mr. Aller is rich, and just ther kind of
man sucbi a girl would like.'

"Prcciscly, and if tic minister
don't sec that Hope H-opkins is a
jew'el, bie is a 'g-uniip,' " commentcd
Polly.

By that time Aller and Rate wvérc
approaching the parsonage. Willard,
sitting witb bis books in the open
doorway, glanced up and s'iw them
hait again by the water-trough. Miss
Hamilton sccmed to be car,-fully î'c-
moving the green moss from the
trough with the til) of bier parasol,
wbile Aller wvas talking quite ear-
nestly.

Mr'. Ferris came to the parsonage,
and certain matters relating to the
churcli wcre disposcd of. Before hie
went away, Mr. Willard told bîm bow
pleasant be found bis stay in the Hop-
kins family. Every memnber of it
treated himi witb great kinluess, and
they seemed like old friends. He
askcd if the absent minister was nc,
a genuine Doctor 'Primrose, for, from
aIl accounts bie wvas a most innocent
and unworldiy-wvise man. Ho then
concluded an agreemenit wftb Mr.
Ferris, to be kept as secret as possi-
ble, to the effect that Mr. Hopkins'
salar3' should be paid him ini full dur-
ing bis absence. Willaid insisted
that it was recompense enough for
aIl bis own ministrations to, be
allowcd to board in a borne like the
Hopkinses', a home whose frugality,
apparent bebind it-s bospitality, proved
how far the small salary bad to be
stretcbed.

WTllard had liked John Fcerrlis fromn
the first, but supposed Iiii to be
merely a steady-going man QI ordinary
calibre. This afternoon the con-
versation drifted from personalitie's
to, more remote topics. A il w book
wvas open on the table. John picked
it up, asked about it, and ini the taiR
which ensued, Willard îvas mucli in-
terested ia this man who seemcd to
have seen less of life and of the
world than inany a lad of eightecn,
yet one who had been thinldng bis
ow'n thouglits, and iîl mai13 thingý
arriving at conclusions very differ-
ent from his neighlbour's. John liad
risen to go, wlien Marjory came to
the open study door wituh a note, and
lie went away at once.

" Andy broughit it, and lie is waiting
for anl answer."

Heedless of anything but the con-
tents of bis note, Willard exclaimed,
-Run back, Marjory, and tell Andy
1 will be at Miss Goddard'. in less
tlian ten minutes."

It was Willaî d's first visit t!-ere, and
lic found it vcry different Iromi the
" teas " to whieh hie liad becti invited
eisew'bcrc. He wvas retceived as
sinîply as if it hiad been bis habit to
drop in at that liour daily. He wvas

give aneas-chair by the windoîv
with widest outlook, but Hannah did
flot fuss about in any spasmodie
ncrvousness of hospitality. She
showed bim n10 photograpb album,
asked him no questions. The girls
wvent on withi their fancy-work, Allei
sang ballads f rom a book that Rate
had left ýopen on the jfiano, and tlien
tea 'was rcady.

It piqued Willard just a little as the
time wvent by to sec wvith liow much
more freedom Rate cbatted wvith Aller
than with bimself.

" Sle is as primi with me as if 1
were about to catechise b'ar on bier
Sunday-school lesson,"' bie thougbt,
rather unjustly.

Tbe evening was so fine that the
young people, sauntering intU, the gar-
den, remained there. qiannah came
and went between ber flower beds and
tbe bouse, now directing Andy, wbo
was watering certain plants, and
again calling the others to admire
sorne especially fine blossom. It
fell out at last, perbaps no' quite by
chance, tbat the young minister was
alone at bier side.

Is it truc," she askcd, looking
directly at bim, "that your friend Mr.
Aller will remain in Cairnes ail sum-
mer ?"
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"There is no reason why lie cannot
if hie wisbes, and-at present lie is en-
joying literally everything. Hie pro-
fesses every day to be moie or less
bored by the lack of excitement, but
lie lias the hiappy temperament that
gets amusement out of trifles-amus-
ing other people as lie does it. Every
hanger-on at the Bogert House is his
sincere admirer."

"You hiave know him a long time V"
"Years."
"He is very pleasing-," ,:aid Han-

nali, and liesitated. 'She liad it lorror
of being thouglit a " meddlesome old
maid." Again , if shie made plain
what she meant, Mr. Willard review-
ing lier wvords later, miglit put on
tliem some construction wlîicli slie
would resent ; as, for insiance, lie
miglit suppose that Kate ci- Hope
were already becoming too inuil inter-
ested in Mr. Aller.

" Yes, I can see that bis being here
will malze the days niore enjoyable
for Hope and Kate. l3efore Kate
came Hope liad very littie co.-npaniion-
slip witb any young persan."

Willard did not detect Mliss God-
dard's motive in turning tlie conver-
sation as she liad, but raie instant
after lier next words lie unrierstood,
and was strangely embarrassed.

" In the unrestrained intercourse of a
country village likze Cairnes. çvlie
tlie latcli-string is always out. you will
see that it bebooves the chaperone of
one or twvo pretty girls to-be careful.
I arn very glad that you are a friend
of Mr. Aller's. I thouglit that pos-
s ibly you wvere merely an acquaint-
ance."1

"No, I arn Fred's friend. I want
to prove a true one to him," said
Willard, and stopped in a mental
whirl of wvhich Hannali could have no
comprebension.

Tliis gulleless woman wanted to know
if Fred was a desirable friend for these
charming girls. If lie told lier tlie
trutli about Fred's late intemperance,
slie would be sbocked. Suppose
tliat Aller and Miss Hanilton liad ai-
ready become interested in one an-
other, 'was it flot disloyal and imkind
to spoil his chances at the outset ?

" No," said Willard to himself. 11
will talk to Aller tbis very niglit. It
is flot for me to confess bis sins 1
wlll tell him tbe truili: that with my
consent no sister of mine sliould give
herself to lii. I will tell bim Miss
Goddard is wondering if lie ib, a safe
companion, and if lie is rlglit-minded.

as I tliink lie is, lie w~ill do a littie
confessing on lis own accc.tint."

Hainal's next reniark i w<s about
lier gar-den againi, but sue liad taken
note of Willard's besîtancy, the doubt,
thie momentary forgetfulness of lier
own presence.

"Tlhere is sornething that lie miglit
say, but does not," She rie :ted, alid
a littie while after slie stispected tlie
reason of bis silence.

"Nice girls, aren't they ?" said Al-
ler, an hour or twvo laier, wvhen the
young meni were guing- alon.g the de-
serted road in the starliglit.

*Tlie minfister's dauglitel lias flot
seen mucli of thie wvorld. but she car-
ries lierself like a lady. Slie lias
even more of that repose of manner
whidi. my elegant sister tells about
than Miss Hamilton berself. Miss
Kate is seldorn twice alike, but eacli
new mood is interestiing,."

"Aller," said lis friend Llbruptly,
*'if you were now (or perbaps I miglit
betteî' say, if you liad been ail along)
just thie sort of fellow you cotuld be, I
would flot ask a mnore acceptable,
brother-in-]aw ;but as you are-if I
liad a sister-"

" Exactly dominie ;I understand!
As wve go to press, you forbid 'the
banns. Well, as I dlo not want to
marry your sister, and you bave no
sister for me to marry, wvliat tlien ?"

" You are quite riglit. Hope Hop-
kins cloes flot know the wvorld, and
Miss Hamilton knows onl' tlie best of
you. Miss Goddard put me lu a close
corner to-niglit. Slie wanted me
(altbough slie did no, say tînt out-
riglit) to assure bier thar. you were
good enougli to be intimatt-ly asso-
ciated aIl summer, witli those two
girls."

" Wlat did you say ?" asked Aller,
witli entirely good-natured curiosity.

" I said that wve were friends ;tliat
I wanted to be a true friend to you,"
stammered Willard, " and I felt dis-
loyal in flot praising you as I wanted
to do and dared not, because-well,
you know wliy."

" Wlat a thing it is to hiave~ a con-
science! I don't believe 1 myseif ean
afford to keep one, and while we liunt
as a pair, yours will do for the two,"
lauglied Aller, giving bis friend a
sounding wback across hi broad
skioulders, as if to end tbe conversa-
tion, but just before they reached the
Bogert House, Aller exclaimed,
" That is a capital idea, old fellow !
Bless you for putting it into my
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head. Ilil confide in IMiss Hamilton.
I wiIl tell lier I have been a bad lot
-then we will stand square, and she
wiIl take an interest in me. Good
girls always are interested in ref orm-
ing bad boys."

One charrning day -Miss Goddard
and Mrs. Ostrander started away for
a drive. They went partly for
pleasure, partly to purchase a blacki
silk dress. When a Calmnes lady
made an important purchase she took
into hier confidence lier viell-to-do
neighibours, examined their pos.ses-
sions of a similar sort, and aiscussed
the matter until she knew everybody's
ideas about the amount, cost and best
place to buy. Ia the precit case,
Mrs. Ostrander had arrived at this
conclusion, " I shall go over to
Braekett, in Kýent."

Soon after they were tying their
horse ia the green opposite the town
hall.

"I want to stop ln the post-office
a minute, Hannah, to mail a letter
that Mr. Ostrander forgot ;wait right
here for me," exclaimed Maria, sud-
denly popping in at an oren door.
She was gone more than a minute, and
came back with a small parcel which
she eyed rather curiously.

" The clerk in there-I k:'-ow hlm,
he is one of the Cooper boys-he
asked me to hand this to M.'rs. Fer-
ris. It is something that hie says
she ba.s been exeiycised about, bias
been over twice to get it. Why un-
der the sun doesn't she have her mail
matter sent to our own post-office ?"

" Maria," exclaimed Hannai, with a
little shake of the other's arm,
"you and I can keep ourselves from
idle curiosity and gossip if we try.
Let us try."

Kent was a pleasant, old-fashioned
town, half-city, haîf-village in its ap-
pearance. Hannah always enjoyed
walking about the shadeti streets,
loitering in the book stores, the pic-
ture gallery, and taking lunch in the
quiet botel. Eacb lady had a variety
of errands to accompllsh, and s0 it
was late in the afternoon when they
drove from the town out along the
country rond again, past cosey farms,
along the banks of a shallow stream,
where sleek cows stood la the rippling
brown water.

"Turn out to one side, Maria ;there
is a mnan trying to pass iiz witb a
cart," said Hannali, just befrre they
renched the Pixley's.

Maria jerked ber hiead out of the

phaeton, saying, " It is Joel Huggins !
How do you do, Joel ? Oh, wait a
minute ! Won't you just take hOme
this packiage for Mrs. Ferris ? They
seût it from the Kenit post-office, andi
it is something she is in a burry for."

" Then why in thunder did shie
have it sent around by Alasliy !" was
Joel's cool comment, ývhen he had
pulled up bis It;ar anld recrived the
package in his begrimed hand.

" Sometinies I wonder if my instinct
is not better thanl my judgment,"1 snid
Hannah, as they were alighLing on
the eld "bhorse block " at the Pixley
gate. "I1 reason that we ouglit flot
to delay in getting that thing to
Mrs. Ferris, but it might have been
more azgreenhle to bier to get it from
US.")

"I can't see why," replied Maria.
"Neither can I."
Joel Huggins rattled along over a

rough bit of road, gruffiy singing.
Whenever lie bawled out. loudly on
"the ocean blue"' the farm horses
started Up faster, and so ho drove into
the barn-yard a haîf-hour before
Polly had supper ready. John Fer-
ris was coming out of the great hay-
perfumed barn just as Joci% began to
unbarness the team. Joel gave hlm
the package and Mrs. Ostrander's mes-
sage. Turning toward the bouse,
John examined the superseription
with an idea that tfiere must be some
mistake. The outer paper, wbieh
wia-s torn, was directed to his wife,
but wby was It sent to Kent? It
was flot a letter, for on the wrap-
per was marked " merchandise." No
doubt it was a sample of some domes-
tic article, and thinking nothing else,
hoe removed the tomn cover. Wltbin
was a box lFaving a pink and wbite
label bearing the device of a skull
and cross-bones over the word
" Poison." The whole came from. the
drug store of Conrad Helmer in the
town where -%vas the asyium once
Mary's abode. Scarcely knowing
what lie conjectured, John opened the
box to fihd within a most innocent-
Jooking powder. Hle toucbed it
gingerly to his tongue, and found it
'not unlike quinine. But did druggists
label quinine "Poison"?

With a vague presentiment of the
truth, Mr. Ferris put the pa'kage in
his pocket and strode away toward the
post-office. At this hour of tbe day olci
Doctor Sumners was likely to be gos-
sipping on the Bogert Rou2c piazm~,
after a long drive or a hard day's
work. He had gone but a few paces
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when hie stopped, shookc a liaif-tea-
s9poonful of the plowder into an enve-
lope, tucked it away in his v,ýst pocket,
and returned to the house.

Mary wvas alone in the sitting-room,
listlessly rocldng. She was looking
rather il1 and mucli depressed. He
held out the package, asking, "What
is It, and why did it corne to Kent ?"

A liglit half-broke across lier Lace,
and the next Instant a shade seemed
over-dropped. An answer carne so
quickly, the thouglit entered Johin's
mind that it was prearranged, this
most reasonable reply :

" It is quinine ; but bow ptupid in
Doctor Ames tEo send it to Kent! I
don't like old Doctor Sumners, as you
know very wvell, and so last week I
wrote to the asyluxa and asked Doctor
Âmes to prescribe for me. 1 feel very
weak and languid lately, as if I had
malaria. I might bave known lie
would send quinine-lie gives it to
everybody. He had a cousin in
Kent, and was always talking to me
of the place, so lie lias got it in bis
liead that we lîve there."

««I neyer lrnew that druggists label-
led quinine with a death's head."

"«Do they ? Well, too mucli
quinine miglit make any one deaf and
lialf-crazy. Dld you see Mrs. Ostran-
der yourself ? I wonder if she lias
bouglit lier new silk dress. 1 meant
to give lier a sample of mine to match.
There is the supper bell. Polly lias
something unusually good, she says."

Yes, it must be, that Mary told the
truth. She had looked very miser-
able for a week or two, and it was a
fact that she dislîked Doctor Sum-
ners. John went to supper relieved
of dim, suspicions pointing lie scarcely
knew to, what. Mary followed in a
few minutes, and was amiability itself,
praising Polly's meat-pie and talking
more than she liad clone in a week.

It was Wednesday evening, and tlie
niglit for the weekly prayer-meeting
at the church. For the flrst time
since lier return to Cairnes, Mary, of
lier own accord, proposed to accom-
pany lier liusband, and even liurried
him off lest they be late. Mrs. Hop-
kins and a few other mothers in
Tsrael were there discussing the mis-
sionary society affairs, but none of
the men liad asseinbled, so John w.ett
out, and, according to liabit, turned
toward the Bogert piazza.

" Hallo, Ferris! How does the
parson flourish ? I can't f ollow up
lis services as I would like to. There
is sucli an ado about measies round

the country, I can't even tLc.e time
to sce if lie is orthodox."

It 'was the doctor wvho gireeted hlm
and stopped witli one boot ou~ tne step
of bis mud-bespattered gig.

John talked awhile with ha~n, then,
taking the envelope containing the
powder from bis pocket, askeci, " Doc-
tor, If you found that labelled
'Poison,' wliat would you say it
was ?"

The old man sharply eyed tbe' paper,
lifted it between lis big thumb and
forefinger, and said, "L t la morphine.
Wliat on eartli are you carrying it
around in that sliape for ?"

" Couldn't it be quinine ?"
" It miglit be new niilk, but it is

morphine, and nothing else."
John stared clown the roasi witli a

looki on lis face which the old man
was .puzzled to understand, then lie
sald moodily, "Doctor, I wanit you to
go over to my bouse for a talk. I
know you are tired, but Polly can
give you some supper, and I must see
you. Drive on, and I will follow
when I tell my wife that I can't corne
in to tlie meeting to-niglit."

The doctor nodded, stumbled into
his gig, stuxnbled out again at the
Ferris' kitchen door, and invlted
Po1ly to, serve lii up somie supper.

EIe was ready soon, however, for the
Interview with John in the sitting-
room, wben the door lad been tiglitly
closed between tliem and Polly Hug-
gins. John told himi the facts about
the package and Mary's explanation.

" Let us see the stuif."1
It was flot in the drawe- wbere

Mary liad dropped it but in lier
work-box, and by its side was a tiny
instrument that John raiglit not have
seen. The doctor pulled it forth
witbout ceremony, muttering, " A
bypodermie syringe, eh ! So slie
takes ' shots' of morphine, too 1"

"You don't think it is a confirmed
habit, doctor ? Wliy, she can only
have begun, because, don't yoi; know,
she lias been for years wbere she
could not get it."

«Has she ! You will find that
somebody lias supplied lier wltli It.
She bas always liad money from you,
I suppose ?",

"0 f course. How could 1 lçee) lier
penniless when she miglit have 'wants
that were not supplied in the asyluni.
She was neyer too irrational for that;
but now, Sumners, may you not be
nxistaken ?"

" No ; I thouglit the last tine I saw
lier that something of thiz, sort was
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true. She avoids me ;but tell me is
shie net notional, disconteiited, and
purposeless ? Dees she net show a
littie failume of memory, and often
complain of giddiness and sleepless-
ness V"

"Yes."1
"Dees she tell the truth ?"
1I thouglit shie did."

"This was ' quinine,' according to,
ber, you say ?"

John was sulent foir a, moment, then
lie asked la a di'eary way, ' \Vlat is
tîei'o te be dono ?"

The old doctor mused a while be-
fore lie said, " John, your wife lias ln-
dulged la this habit until il lias lie-
corne a disease. I have ne doubt of
thýat. Morpliia, as we cail it, pro-
dutes a change la the nerv* system,
just as does alcehol, and for this
change tlie systemn requires tue
poison la oi'der te act. The 'hrill us
as maucli under the influence of the
habit as is any other function of the
nerveus system. The orain being
diseased, the mind is unsouud. One
of the commoaest mesults of .-piumn or
morphine taking, is an utter disregarci
foir tî'ut. M~ary will lie, and she
will flot tî'y te free lerseif Irom this
habit, se you must de with lieir and
foi' lier."

"How ?"1
"Eimst let bier uaderstand that you

know everything-tlie verv womst.
She cannot be deprived at once ef the
dmug. It would be unspeakable tor-
ture, and perhîaps deatl. but you
must begin to-morrow te control the
exact ameunt taken, and te meduce it
every day slowly, but surely. You
will have a battle fer and probably
with hier, and every day menewed
struggles. It will be easier te meduce
the fimst seven-egths of thc quan-
tity taken by the day than te give
Up the hast one-eighth."

The door suddenhy opened, and in
came M,,my, looking brighter than
John had seen bier fer a loDg time.
She was extremely polite te the old
doctor, and bustled about as ner-
vously as Mrs. Ostrander euld have
dene.

"Mrs. Femmis," sald Doctor Sum-
ners, la hîs most matter-of-fact way,
"9wliat made you faacy that was a
box of quinine that you get te-day V"

Slie started and seemed lesitating
whetlem te subside Into sullenness or
te answer. Wlen sIc spolke, John
was astenisbed at the pleasant tone
and ch!Id-like manner :

" It was net quinine, and my con-

science lias tî'oubled me ever since I
said it wvas. I wlll tell you the exact
trutli. In the asylum I 1knew a lady
from Kent. Slhe wvas there only a
year, and retuî'ned to Kent the
montli 1 came to Calmnes. She takes
morphiine for neuralgia, and cannot
live witliout it. Her peopl-ý want it
to be kzept secret, and she gets lier
supply once ia three or four montlis
fromi the city. I have allowed lier
sometimes to send it to mý, address,
then I cail on lier in Kent, and leave
it. That is why I go occasionally to
Kent. No one knows tiiere that the
poor thing was eveî' ia the asylumr."

The old doctor listened intcntly te
the clumsy falsehood, but Johnî boweai
lis liead on lis hands ia dîis.ust and
despair. Nobody spolie for a f ull
minute, tlien Doctor Sumners. turning
over la his hand tlie hypodermic
syringe, remarked, "'Mary, 1 should
like to see your arm."

Shie glared at tlie twvo men, one
so cool, the other with bowved head,
then darting forward la uncontî'ol-
lable fury, slie snatched the littie in-
strument f rom tlie doctor's hand,
screaming, " Yen meddlesome old
fool, coming here lying to .John about
me ! You brought that here in your
poeeket ! I neyer saw it before in
My life! You want me sent back
to the asylum, don't you ? You had
me put there in the first place ! Well,
you old grey-haired idiot, I would like
notbing better. I hate Calmnes. I
hate every hypocritical neighbour I
have got-they corne palavering
around, and talk behind my back.
Now you go tell that I take morphine,
and let lTannah Goddard sympathize
with John, and Maria Ostrar dem ask
prayers for me la the women's meet-
ing, and that wagging-tonprued old
maid Pixley go spmeading the news
from Kent to Langbury. Did yen
corne poking youm nose into my
affairs, or dld John-"

IlI have been mamking eut a plain
path for John and you," memarked old
Doctor Sumners calmly, stretching his
long legs and slipping bis bands ia
bis pockets evea while Mary stood
over hlm quiveming with rage. "«Sit
down, Mary, and control youmself.
You know I doctomed you ycams ago.
I can understand exactly how this
habit bas grown on you, and that you
found it a great solace la the asylum,
but you are eut of that 110w for ever,
and ready te be as useful and p)opu-
lar a woman here la Calmnes as
any-"y
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" Hold your tangue !I hate these
Calmnes women. -]-

"Mary, you must be still," said
John sternly. "lDr. Sumners Is too
aid a-" but the doctar waived hlm
ta one side, as If to show him he, gave
not a thaught to her words, and
cheerfully, as if ho were prophesying
recovery to a sick person, he tlid lier
that her husband would hereafter give
her gradually reduced portiors af this
drug which she was taking so rock-
iessly.

Wben John trled to make her un-
derstand that he meant to follow
Doctor Sumner's advlce to the utter-
most, her anger knew no bounds.
Her voice rose to a yell of defiance,
and she paured out abuse ant the aid
man, and reproachea on the young, in
language she could anly have learned
from lunatics lost to reasan and so
to shame. Poily Huggins had lier ear
ta the key-hoie of the sittlng-roam
door, while Joei elbowed ber on one
side, and Puisatilla on the other.
The reason of the discordant sounds
they couid flot make out, but Poiiy
at intervals retreated, to chiake lier
long forefinger in the air, and
whisper in blood-curdling tones,
"lWbat did I teli ye Doctor Buimpus
said ? Lunatlcacy is neyer cured.
Same night sfue wviil kili us with the
carving-knîfe. Boi1t your chamber
door, Tilly, and set the washstand
agin it. Gracious me, she is f airiy a-
bowling !"'

IlNothing but temper, l'Il bet!
Old Sumners niebby lias joked lier,
and I've naticed she can't take jokes,-
muttered Joci. IlAnyway 'caint none
of our business, so corne away, Polly.'

The doctor carne out ; Joci appeamed
with a iantern ; and held it wbile the
oid man clzbrdinto bis gig, for
the moon was flot up.

"Mrs. Ferris was taak pretty bad,
wasn't she ? Newrolgy, is t?

"J0el," remarked the doctor, Ilthere
is one prime thing about yout-I have
often noticed it-yau ran hold your
tangue. You and Polly niay bave a
good deal ta taik about, but don't !et
ht go outside the gate."

When Dr. Sumners lef t th6m alane
together, Mary sank into sullen
silence, and John sat Sa motianless,
sa lost in thouglit, that she glanced
at hlm more than once wondering
wbat were bis reflections. She was
sorry hie had faund out ber secret, flot
because she feared any restrictions
that either lie or Doctor Sumners
colild devise. She had anticipated

detection and provided more than
one means to supply herseif witli
morphine, but she wvas sorry ta lase
Johin's gaod opinion, saiiy ta realize
that lie had last faith in ber. His
first 'wards maved ber, while they sur-
prised ber as well.

"Mary, will you help me*!"
IlHow ?"
"YVou can't want to be under the

contrai of this horrible habit ! if,
as the doctor advises, I try ta contrai
yau, and you are nat with me in
really wishlng ta be free, we shall not
succeed. Yaur will is ball-para1yzed,
and mine you can circumvent. I am
afraid ta trust you. I arn sure now
that you bave tald me a great many
untruths since yau camne frain the
asylum."

IlWelI, perbaps I have ; we were
more camfartable than we will be if
yau try ta fallow Doctar Sumners'
way. Let me bave the amaunt af
morphine I require, and I will do
wbatever yau like, will visit, be gaad-
natumed, be like other wvamen."1

John regarded ber with momentary
despair.

IlI can't consent ta let yau ruin
yaurself, sotil, and body."

She rase suddenly frarn ber chair,
and, standing before bim, said, with
energy, IlI can't cure myseif of this
habit. Don't you think I bave tried?
I can't, and yau can't. You would
be wise ta, give Up the attempt befare
you make it. After ail, wh;it is the
harm ?"

"Mary," lie cried, with a ring of
new earnestness in lis vaice. IlWhat
is aur Gospel warth if it cannot stand
us in a Lime Ilike this ? Jesus Christ
is the power a! God for aur salvatian,
and what is salvation but a saving
f rom sin? You are riglit in saying
that you can't save yourself, and that
I cannot by acting as your keeper.
Yau can have mare tlian hurran help
if you wili avail yourseif o! it. 1,e t
us begin this very niglit on the riglit
basis. If you want help yau can bave
heip, and you can canquei'. Are you
willing ta pray now with me that
Christ thic Helper wili work in you,
with yau, and for you ?"

Was she sincere, or was it all a part
o! the double life of quiescent bypoc-
risy wç'hich had become hem second na-
ture ? She wiped genuine tears tram
lier eyes whiie she asked John ta pray
for hem, and meekly promis d ta be-
.gin anew the struggle with evil.
Even on lier kaces she was aimost
uncansciously platting a s:.fer way
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of supplying hierseif with the drug
shie craved.

Wlien they ceased talkin- it %vas
late. The inmates of the kitchen hiad
retired. John, going about to see
that ail things were in order for the
night, stood out a wvhile aloine in tlie
starliglit. He seemed to lilmself to
have corne ail at once to an end of
one period of lus life. AI! bis lately
revived hope of domestie conifort, of
a î'eal home which lie could enjoy as
otiier mon enjoyed life about their
hearthstones-all this w a dead.
Heiuceforth lie mnust mînister, not be
ministered to, if ever in the past this
last had been bis lot, Hie liad
fancied that M1ary needed develop-
ment, now hie saw that in bei' small,
weak, untruthful soul, a new life must
lie born, if evei' she became anything
but wbat slie already was. For a
moment the man wvas unutterably
lonely, then, forgetting himself, lie
feit only pity for the forlorii creature
in his care.

"If I fail lier she lias nobody on
eaî'th to turn to. I must not give hier
Up," lie murmured.

During the next thî'ee weeks John
Ferris did not know whether to be dis-
rouraged or hopeful in regard to bis
wife's mental and physicai condition.
She partiaily agreed to ahl that the
doctor lad laid down as theii' rule of
condiiet. She evidently sulteî'ed great
uneasiness, and even distress, and not
unfrequently importuned Johr, for' a
double quantity of the dr'u.- 0 spax'-
ingly dealt out to lier'. At the end

of the third week tieî'e was a great
and appar'ent change In hier', and oîîe
that lie considei'ed the turrIrng point
towaî'd lier ultinuate recovoi'y fromn
the thraldom in whicli she had been
lield. Hie i'eported the ztate .of things
to the old doctoî', wbo lieaid vinm with
less entflusiasmn than he exîected, al-
tliough lie said lie wvas " vei'y glad to
leara of it, and lioped she weuld con-
tinue to impi'ove."1

" It is really wonderful, doctor, and
sometimes I thini we were mistaken,
and that she wvas quite riglit in say-
ing that she wvas far less addicted to
the liabit than you supposed lier to
be. She now lets me decrease the
allowance mucli £aster than you said
would be possible, and lier irritability
lias quite gone."

"Humpli! Shall I eall around ?
"I'-o ; perbaps you migli11t annoy

her, for she tbinks you suspect lier."
"'Ail riglit, I will manage to see

lier sooner or' later without coming
just for that pui'pose," assented the
doctor, drivlng away from. the post-
office and saying to himself, " There is
something back of tliis mlglity chaLge
in my lady. John is so tlirough and
through lionest, lie can't fathom. any
deptli of deceit. 1,11 bet considerable
that she lias 'struck oil' soniewliere
else-bas got a supply froun some-
where, by whicli she keeps liereelf feel-
Ing, angelic, whule she reforms on that
whlicli John deals out to bieir. We
poor fellow, lie lias peace, go I wil ]elt
tliem alone until next tin-e."

To lie continued.

AIN EN]) 0F SONG.

BY ARTHIUR JOHNX LOCKI!ART ('ASTOR FFEX).

0f Song's divine succession sweet,
Say, c'an tiiere ev'er be an eîd ?-

Apollo's grol(len î'eign conîlete,-
The Muses latest sonnet peuîned?

Nay! not wvhile rosy uuorning breaks,
And evening folds lier wvings in dewv;

Not while Love's dhinpled boy aw'akces,
W'itlî natal flamie the grods ruw

Not till the spriuug.tirne shial return
Without the Robin's cheery note;

Ani wve of sunuiieî' cease to leaî'n
Froni Bob-o-lincoin's madcap tbroat.;

Not w~hile the bluebird's carol stili
Thrills our Canadian gYreening vales;

I'einaquid, MNe.

Not Nivhilewelznowv our Nviip-Ipoor-will,-
England, lîi'r larks andi nighitiiîgales.

Because oui' Shiakespeare lies in dust,
Because ou' Milton sings no mor'e,

Fails Song's supreine, imniortal trust,-
Is lier liarmionious mnission o'er?

By ail the passions of oîîr lieurt,
By ail our yearnings, ail our- dreanis,

Suns nay decline, and suns depurt. -
Stili on that sacred lustre streams

Still Music lives for wuking eaî's,
StilI Beauty giowvs for opening eyes:

The Bard, the Mlinstr-el, disappears,-
The race of poets iuever dies.
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. \VORTHY 0F HIS H-IRE.

BV THîE REW. E. RVERSON VOL'N;, JUN.

Tw'as late iii the after-

noon îwhem Mr'. llewitt

Hehlad had a long
andtedousdi-ive over

tie er<ugliMuslk>ka roads,
ýk and both lie and biis liorse

ivere ready for a rest.
Mr. liewitt wvas on his

way to, Gravenhurst to the May District
mieeting. H1e could have driveiî to
Gravenhutrst that eveingi, but hiaving
decided to have a rest, lie drove Up to the
Ried Lion Hotel. After supper, lie went
out for a stroil througli the town, whichi
is one of the most romiantic on the con-
tinent and lias many sighits to interest
the visiter. Thie springy lad swollen the
beautiful river so that it îvas now a rushi-
ing torrent, and the grandeur of the
water faîl was thereby greatly increased.
The log-chute, beside the fails, was of
l)articular ititerest to Mr. Heîvitt, as it
showed imii anothier chapter in the bis-
tory of rnany a Iog îvbichi lie liad seen
tlken fri its native haunts. H1e met
his brothecr minister of the place, Mr.
Roper, and haci a short, chat ivitli huaii.
Then, after an hour's outing, lie returned
to hlis hotel. H1e ivas met at the door by
the clerk, w~ho told ini that a nman hiad
heen there to sec liinii and that lie would
be back again in haîf an hour. Within
that tinue a rather thin, but fine-lookingf
young mari caie, anîd iiîtroduciîîg hiiii-
self, said

1'Mr. llewitt, I believe. My imanie is
Roland INlontague. You ivili l)erial)s
have forgotten lie, but I shiah îuever for-
gret you. 1 was a scaler in Goldsmith's
Camp whicli you visited se faitliftuly.
l'Il tell you more of tlîat by and by. I
wvant you to coiie and accel)t our hospi-
tality. I saw Mr'. IRoper and lie told nme
tliat yoîî had driven into tow'n and tlîat
you would likely be liere."

"k I is veiy kind of you, but 1 have a
horse and it is put aîvay. It uvili be too
inucli trouble to bether niow."

" It wvill bc no bother. Pack your grip
and l'Il sec that tlîe horse is lîarnessed. "

1'It is very kind of you, " Mr. Hewi tt
iîanaged to sny before lus friend turned
andiwas out of tlîe back door of tlîe liotel.
Looking after hirn, Mrv. Hewitt puz7led

iniiiseif to know wliich one of tlîe hîun-
dred muen in Go]dsiiitli's Camîp tlîis fine,
lîearty fellow could be. H1e, liowever,

lot tk-ed after lits grip alîd fiuiding the cek
told Iiimo tlîat lus" frieid hiad coiie to taki'

iîiii aNvay. On aisking the clerk for bis
bill, tlîe clerk replied

Oh1, tuit %vill be ail riglît. Mr.
Miýoîutag(ue will settle it."

"]Excuîse lue, said Mr. Ilewvitt. 111
pay îîîy ownl his wlienever I cetu. 1-buN
iiiucl (Io I ewe you for self and hiorse?

"Tlîirty-tive cents, " replied tIme clerk.
After paying luis bill, Mr. I-eivitt went

out iîîto tlîe yard anîd found tliat bis iiew
friend and the lîostler were just finisliing
the work of lîitclîing tlîe hîorse to tlîe

bug Picking- up tlîe lines, 1'\olandi(
told tlîe preaclier to junip iin and that lie
would drive Iiimîi lhome.

Turin~îîjg to tlîe clerk as they drove l>y
thec door, Mr. -Montagne said

''Charge TMr. Hewitt's bill te nie,
I-olines, and l'Il settie witli you."

" Ie's beateîî you there, Montagrue,"
slioutC( back tlîe clerkz.

"You shouldn't have donc tli.it." said
Roland to Mr. llewitt.

"But I slîould pa iiîy own buis,
slîouldn't 1 ? " said tîxe young preachmer.

"Tlit15 5<," asente(tRolanid. ''But

while you -art- in Bracebridge I w ishi y ou
to coxîsider yourself iny guest."

M'lr. Hewitt iras now iii a stili gYreater
wonder to know wlîo tliis youmg umlail rs
]Roland îîoticed thîe ilîquiriîîg look on Mr.
Hewitt's face and exclainied

"You surcly laven't forgotten the
accident at Goldsnuitli's Camp, hiave you?"

Mr. Hewitt turned slîarply iii lus seat,
seîzed Montagn e by tlîe shoulder and
turned liiiîî partly round. After lookzing
at Iiiini a nioment he said witlî somie sur-
prise :

You are îiot the Rolly Montague wîhîo
%vas liurt, are you?

'«'I arn tlîe ian, " replied ]Roland, ''andi
a thousand thianks to you that 1 arn lîie."

"But you have becomie very tliin. You
ivere a fat, robust fellow at cauîip."

"lYes. Itwuas a long ,struggyle back te
hiealth, but you gave mie a good statrt"

A short drive across tule town and over
thîe bridge brouglît themu te Roland's
home. They drove up tlîe lane, passed a
very ileat brick uboue and went un wu the
stable. lie îvould have sent Mr. Hewitt
into the bouse, but the preacher insisted
mîpon lîelping lîjîn put tîme liorse away.
After this task iras donc tlîey entered tlîe
li9use togetiier. Wlîen Roland tohd his
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mother who the youug preacher was, slie
received Mr. Hewitt very cordially and
did what she could to make ijini feci at
home. Just then a mari came in great
haste for Roland, ivlo excused hirnself,
and wa8 leaving te go with the messenger
whien bis father camne in. Roland briefly
introduced Mr. Hewitt to 1dim as a young
preacher who liad corne to visit hujui, aud
then hie wvas off withi the messeuger.

Mr. Montague was a rough-and-ready
man, one who had been kcnoeked about in
the rougher and ruder days of Muskoka.
]3eing thoroughly able to hold his own
ivith ail corners, lie bcd made lis way and
bad accumiulated considerable wealth. Hie
ivas apt, however, to tell people wvhat lie
thouglit of thei and their class. For
preachers, lie apparently bcd no particu-
]ar liking. This wvas chiefiy due to the
practical working of his mind, as welI as
the fact that lie had not been able to sec
any immediate cash return coming to the
country froin their labours.

After leadiug the way to the parlour
aud seatiug bimiself and seeing the young
preacher aiso seated, lie began:

"So ye're a preacher, bey? "
"Yes, in a preacher, " replied Mr.

Hewitt -ravely.
" &Got a horse, 1 suppose?" continued

Mr. Moutague.
"CYes, 1 have a horse," ivas the haif-

amused reply.
" Ha, ha! " laughed the old man to

himiself. This ivas ai sign to the enemy
to beware ; but Mr. Hewitt was ignorant
of an assault, and so wvas unprepared.

&Ye're just like the rest of thein
preachers- thei drive - around, - in - yer-
buggy missioners. Ye just corne around
a-spoiigin' for yer grub, snd yer herses
eats up the hard-rowed oats of the poor
settiers. Ye slick chaps, a-livin' on
the fat of the land. Ye're a poor lot of
preachin' parasites, auyway. Ha, lia."

Mr. Hewitt ivas indig nant. lie man-
ag-,ed to keep bis seat during most of this
speech because he remembered bis efforts
to help R{oland try to becomie a Christian,
but at the word "parasites," lie wvas
stung and, spriugiug to bis feet, lie said:-

"Excuse me, Mr. Montague, I'il trouble
you for my hat and ceat. I did net corne
here to be iusulted."

"Oh, sit down, young fellow. Ye're in
hiere now aud ye miglit as wveil stay.
IRolly is a littie struck on preachers just
now, and be'd take it hard if you'd awent
and net seed him."

III canuot stay," said Mr. Hewitt,
"wbule yeu cail in question the mauli-

ness, Jet aJone the Christian hionesty, of
our mnisters."

" Weil,' drawled out the old nian, "
ivas only.a-s3peaikin' generailly."

"I1 do not like this speakingçt of tliugs,
gçncrally," replied Mr. Hewitt. IlTell
nie of one mnu in our miistry wbo goes
sponging upon the people."

whýy," said the old man witb a
chuckle, "lyou're here to-daty."

"Do I owe you anything ?" asked Mr.
Hewitt.

"INo, ye ain't been here long enougli."
"Docsa ny preacher owe yeuanything?"
II Veil, tbey'se bcd many a meal and

msny a mess of oats out of mne."
IIDid tlîey ever leave you thinking any

butter of your neiglibours'?" asked Mr.
Hewitt, lookiug the old muan directly in
the eyes. The old masn's eyes dropped.
lic scratched bis head for a moment and
then iaid:

IIWily-wvhy, yes. Cerne te inid just
now hew Mr. Rogers patcbed up a quarrel
'tween me aud old Joeues yonder. Hlm.
sud me's had mauy a dccl since," lie
added with a gleain of deliglit.

IIDid yeu pas', Mr. Rogers any per-
centagre of your profits V>'

"Wby, ne," replied Mr. Mentague,
rather astonisbied at the ides.

IlDid sny minister ever comfert yeu in
timnes of sorrow, or bury your dead?7"

.Yes, " said the old man. His head
went doivn aud lie added, "That ivas
when poor littie Lizzie died. My, but
the minister and bis sweet wifc-she was
rosi swegt and pretty-bless hier, snd vas
se kiud in theni days, regular augels tbey
were," bie added with empliasis.

IlDid any minister ever marry yeu or
auy of your cblldren? "

" Yes, they did. Do you think we're
heathiens?" said the ol nman rather
shortly.

"Ibld any minister ever cheer you wvbeu
yeu ivere in trouble? Did auy of them
ever put geood theuglits into your head,
or set any ideaîs before you?"

IIWhy, yes, young fellow. That's
what they cerne for."

IIDid auy of themn ever gsther your
family arouud thern aud point thein to
the Sav ieur? "

"ISec here, young man," said Mr.
Moutague, sbifting in bis chair. "I'nm
net gemn' te be preached te."

"IWhy ?" said Mrs. Moutague, enter-
ing the reom, IlWbat's this ? Will you
flot be seatcd, Mr. Hewitt? Rolaud wvil
lie bsck in a very littie wbile."

Ou resuming bis seat, Mr. Hewitt said:
IIThank you. Mr. Mont-igue roused

the preacher in me sud set me on mY
defeuce. "

IlFatlier has sorne strauge notions,
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esipecially about p)reiLchers," said Mî's.
Montagne apologctically. II Blt lie likes
to see tliein just the saie. Ad ie ouiîgt
to hkle you.",

H Bow's thiat ? '' deniaîîded Mur. iMon-

WVly, father, don't you know ? Thiis
is the geîîtlcnîan thiat savcd Roland's life. "

-You don't say "said tlie old inan
oponing lus cycs.

L, t *vas lîardly that, Mrs. Monitl(gne,
said Mr. llewitt deprecatingly.

''Oh, ycs, it %vas," said Mrs. Montagne,
'' and you did more good îîohaitax
you know. IRoland is so chigo(rd."

leSo hie is, so lie is," interjected Mr.
Montague. "Ho was alad before lie 'vent
into the camp. Caie hiome iii thin days
regular drunk

Oh, don't talki about it," said Mrs.
Montague, throw'ing lier apî'on over lier
face.

&Weil, it's truc," persisted the (>1(
mnan. "H e was a terror an(l lie conld
fiit like an old she-bear. Ilad to bail
hiia out regular."y

-Thank God, " said the miother, Ilthat'-,
ail over now and, under God, Roland
says it '«as you. Here conies Roland
noiv and we'll ask lîjîn ?

Roland caine into the room, laid blis
liat on tic r'ack alud, as lie swung off his
Coat, said

" Sorry tlîat I'i'e been away so lonîg.
()>ne of nîy old croxiies, Jiiîî Edirards, g(it
iîito a quarrel dowîî town with aîîothier
drunkenîfellow. One lîadta knife and tle
ouier an eniîpty bottle. Jiîîî broke the
othier follov's nose witli the hiottie, lbit
die othier fellow has slaslîed Jini veîry
hia<ly witlî the knife. Poou' Jimi lias beeiî
very miad at me lately because I wvould-
îîot gro and drinkz w'ith liini as 1 used to
do. When 1 told liinii tuat lie oughit to
chiange as 1 did, lie cursed nie uji and
doîvn the town. But they say, tliat, as
soon as the figlit '«as oî'er and ho 1began
to realize biis great danger, lie called. for
îîîe. After the doctors are tilrouitli witli
linii, Il take von down to sec hlim, Mr.
Hewitt. You helped one poor sinner ont
of the ditelu and you can hielp aniotior."

"Pass the good work on, Roland,"
said Mr. Heivitt.

"God hiel) mixe, I %%rill," replied Rolaind.
"But, do you know tliat I mighit bave been

tlîe fellow %vlio foug,(lit .Jiini if I liadn't mot
you. Hoîv kind you were to nie. May
God reward you, 1 nover caii."

"What did lie do ? " asked Uhe father,
You've nover told nie?"

I' ve startcd to a dozen tiixues, but you
alwvays said it '«as liko a Bible story or a
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sermon, and you wiouldn't, listen,'' rcplied
Roland hîaughiingly.

WVell, g-o ahead niov,' said luis father.
You ivili tirc iMr. }Iewîtt," în'otcstcd

die mîotlîcr.
'' His niind noods rcfresl'ing on tlîis

story, roplied Rolnd, '' lxnd lic caxu
bear it. 1 Nvas setiib los'o Goldsmith
î'licn a troc fell on anteani of li(irses andl
tlîoy rail away. I '«as alîcad of tlîeîni iii
tlîe bush road and tried to stop tlieîîî, but
faiiiing, I stcpped n thle Bxîow at the rond.
sido. As tic Iloî'ses vcnt flying by, the
510(1 slow agatinst; nie, and a cant-lîouîk,
wliil lad C.1caulît in die fore part of tlîe
sled, caughit mie, riîîîed an awful grashi, anid
iy clotlies holding, it dragged Ille. 1 'as

bangced seîîseless iii no tinie. Mir. Howvitt
liere iras ri(ling iii to visit the camp. He
saîvw thîe rumîaway lIiorses aîîd tlîo mian
di'aggiuig at the side of the brokex sledre.
Trfninjfl his hiorse broadside iii the narrow
road, lio forced tho liorsos iinto tlîc snow
and stopped tlieii.''

'' Bnlly foeI' hua exclaiîîîed the (11(
ilanl.

But tliat ivas jnst the beginniîîg. lie
s<>(>n tied the liorses to a treo anmd liad nie
oU' the lîook. Other fellows caîîîo rushi-
inc ig u aîid lie liad nie restored to con-
scmousness aîid carried back to cauîip.
rîlley ti>ok mny clotlies off and saîv 'hat a
tear tlîo cant-hook liad iiade. Sounie of
the fellowîs were liorrified '«lien tliey sa'«
nie, int Mr. Hewitt waslicd nie, piut tlie
sides of the %void togetlior, ani %vith
soin silh- thiread and a needie, '«hidi tlîe
cook lîappenied to bave, lie put iii ton
stitelies. Ho did luis '«ork su '«eh tlitt
tlîe doctors iii thie liospital didni't lhave to
dIo it ovor agaui. Ho toolc ]lis owîî 'liite
shiirt; off and tore it into biand(ages. It '«as
soie tiîîî before tlîey could get a sled to
liiîie 110(owni, bunt hoe staye1 with mlle,
îvaited on ni(- and talk-ed to nie so kindly.
I swore at niy luck and did lots of tlîiugs
tliat 1 aux soi -- foir now, but lic '«as
patienit. "

"Yos, and saucastic, telling yiîu tlîat
the devil îvouldn't auis'er any of your
calîs for' îîelp, no i îatter lioîv liard anîd
long and <ifteii yuiu called to huai," put in
Mr-. Hewvitt.

I"Ycs, bunt yon also told 1110 of One
wvlo w'ould lîcai', and, thuanlz God, I
listcned, and Christ lias put a nic' sp)irit
in uic. You sLayed '«itît nie, talked
witli nie, sootlîed the ragiuug fever, Sang
to nie, nursed mc, and thoen lîehîîod tliein
to tak-e nie to qni'k's Falls, îvhiro they
l)ut nîo on the tr'ain and sent nie lioniic."

"Hc did !" exclanined thie fatlier. "ITieu
V'h nevex' say a word against preachuers no
mîore."

469
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''I hope yuui laven't lîcie,'' said Rolanîd
wiîth suiddon suspicion. lie l(>(ked at
Mr. Howitt, wh'lose oyes (lrop1hd and
whoso face turnod deep crinison. TIho
Colotur caine mnlostly as hoe thought of biis
hasty deterînination to dopart. Roland
thon looked at his fathor. The old mian
ret.urned the gaze doggodly and said

lîolly, do you nîiind a preacher bein'
hore by tlie malle of Rogers ?

-"Yos, 1 do. Wh1Y
-'Why ? 'Cause 1 heen a-calculatin' that

1 (>wO itu a hntndred dollars on thuose
Jones' deals. Thoen thor-e's oldl Milbini
wh1at, inarried your nia, and nie. 1 paid
huaii tho fee in oats, %vishi I could give itui
sOie Cash. Mhen thoero's prieacelieýr Johni-
sonl _Vhat ivaIked t.he bank with me whoen
1 thiought I was going erazy, %vhen the
dani was washed away. 1 was nighi to
jtninil)i' iu, too, but lie sai<I, ' 'Iherle was
Scriptur' tou this, thio' the bird iiuighit be
diffliront tu the Scriptur' w'riter's idee.'
'llow's that ?' says 1. 'Well,' says lie,
' the Scriptui" says, " riches takoes wigs
to itsolf and E:ues atwiLy." I guoss your
1)ir(1 intst have beoîî a duck or a louai.' I
tell yc 1 owo that mian somiethin' f or
keepin' t.ho souse of life iii me. And
thien thore's that preacher, Mr. Moore.
Yuui 'ieoîîbor ini, ina. lie %vas so kind
%vihen our Lizzio went undor. Hlow hie
waited on lier and she did likoe hiini.
Lizzie, sweot little bird ' Say, ina, for lier
sako let.'s illake III a littie reiîindor anîd
soud it to the Moe.

Why, pa," said Mrs.Motge
WXlat evor's grot juta yui ?'

"Neyer yu mind now. Just do as I
say and you w~ill fool the botter for it
yotirself."

"Soi niinistors are not So bad after
all ? " Mir. Hiewitt could nut refrain
froin interjocting.

])on't you noe'or say that again to
iio,'' said theod m11ian soniewliat fierce]y.
" Yoin jnst bolonîg to this fainily for what
you done ta Raliy. An mui fz, you get
sonie ew hwite shirts for liiîî, for
the one lie tore Ilp. Nuow, di>t yu for-

IRoland iuoked at his wvateli and whis-
îîered to 1<ir. HIewitt. The yotnng mein
arose tucvethoer.

WVhore are yuui yotiug, feibows at-guii'
this hiour of the nighlt ? " asked Mr-.

Going to pray %vith pour Jinii, " sail
IZoIaiîd.

ý1Weii, %von't you pray %vitlî pur Isior
(lad, tirst ?"'

"V1îy. of course, father. l've wvatcdt-.
yuu to establishi faiiy prayers in our
hume ofton eiooghl," repiod the nuov
liapi)y Roland.

L %Veil, begin nuw," wvas the senten-
tionis rel)ly.

Rolanîd got his Bible. Mr'. Hlewitt
eonductod ovoning wvorship. Thoiî, as
the yuug mion woro loaving on their
orraîîd of îniercy, M<r. 1MIitagruo siippcd
a roll1 of bis into M"r. Hewitt's hand,
whispcriiîg tu hnnii

"Yoi inay need to get soînoethîuigi for
Jiîn !' Z

TH'i E SCO RN 0 F JOB,.

.lui) xxi. 17.

l'Y 'ru E IiSIIoi< 0F i)ERRt.

4T f I hlave catenl mny umlorsel alome
'l'lie patriar -l spi<kc i $curil

\Vlmat woll lie tliink of he Climurcl, were
lie. sluwii

leatheitdomui, Inîge, forluriu,
(udiess, (liristless, w1til souli uîîfcd,
wVhile the (2hnmrch'.. ailinenit is flicss of

lmi'a<l,
Eatiiig lier luomsel alonle:'

1 ani debtor alike to tlie .Jcw and< tle
(;Ieek,"

'ite iîghlty apostie cricd
T.ciigcomtinemits, souls to seck,

For tlic love of the Crucified.
Ceturies, centuries silice have iqîrd
Millions are faiiishitmg ;c ha Ive Ircad,

But ire e;rit amie' morse) alozie.

i'vvi ,if thein 'vhio liave laigost dower
.Shmall lîcaven require the mome.

Ours is affiice, ktnuwlcdIgc, pîowver,
Ocean from slitore to shore;

Anid East. anid W~est ini unr cars hiavc
Si(,

(Give us, grive us vomr livinigBra.
Xct w.e eaZt omir' norsel alune.

Freely, as ye h r-civedl, su give."
He hade, Nvhmo tth giveni us ail.

l{<>%v shiah the su. inii u, loniger live,
i)caf Io timeir staIrviiig ecîll,

For wlimi e blood of the Lordl was
-lied,

Anid His bodly brokiei ta give themmut
B3read,

If mne cat omw umurse] alone?
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li .:>.xi SYDNEV TYL.EE

T1he double eagle ut thy cieist
Looks itr yfor sigil

'l'lie Etnî)ires of te East andl We'st,
IPast and t.o coine, arc thinle.

'l'O tlbee tlbeir hîîendred muillionîs boNv,
\\ioîn xîext Lu <God tbecy fear;

Buit I-le is very far .: and tiuu1
Mîost am-fi ad tost near, -

A liauglit cdaim, wvhivib, truti toL tell,
Vole greltie face bebies

No iowcèrinîg thireat ut knout or eeli
l)wells ie those dIreantie"1( eVes.

A puet Lis whouxu Fatte*s caprice
Earti's protiffest. M onarehl madle

Aîic.oei auget, î)reacltiig peaee,
Tlito' girt ivitb ih alsbae

%V'beîî sncbl a voiee a truce clevlares,
Wiat power shoulci cross lus will

No Iess, uCr-iurcellecl Et rupe ivears
1-er hecavy arteouri stilli

Anîd borne on ail lthe wîucis tliat blow,
Ani gay -withi liaunted dlemie,

A hutncirec swaying batuiers g4o,
'.1'ci -Siuent biosts beuteatb.

For- thouigi wc knov tbee lighrl ut leart,
Sterri.wîlied andlacettsuei

Captive of giaut, powers thion art,
Too lluiglbty for thy bioid.

Slowly the culorînlus glacier tîtuves,
Buit witb resistiess force

And grindittg tbrouglî iLs roeiky pirooves,
Or ftrtds, or niakes, a course.

Even %vite sueh slow, delihuerate parc,
Hathi Russias Emipire grown

Even so lier noiseless steps crase
Ail iandtuarks but lier owui.

T1race the dark storv uf lier Eixigs,
Her sombre annais read],

Anti sec mwbat bitter biarvest spriîîgs
Front1 Shlvery's pol)5ietl Seed.

Sec wlhere, *t\vixt iuatbing ani <lesire,
lThe lIeperiai %ttiitti stantd,

'l'O mvatclî ]ier strauigleci lord expire
111 OriolU's sava aus

Sec Peter livingi foluetailis <puatl
To siake biis tiger mioctd

Or- I val's ir-on.poiuted stalli
W~et %vitb bis lirst-borui's lood.

Su the long tale of crinte ani fraltd
( ocs out frontl age t> tge

No record biere but, bears one broaci
Red sînlear cross the page

'ru those blst fatal liue. thatt tell,
lIn letters vet uttciriccl,

n1ote, sluî bvN ilose lie lovedl tcîo well,
Tliy nouble gruîiedied.

For- oîîv redut self tailtruîxst
Her stubjeeMts to b li-ce z

Moit rmiles liesot teui natures meust
01r Kimg "Or mtartyr be.

So tierce a. c lild O>ppressionu bore,
'l'lie startieci sire, afrail.

i{coiieci, like J ratikeîstcîtt, before
'The uttotster titat lue miadle.

And shiah tlîy single life reileent
'Iltat bieritage ut liate,

Or one weal, arn titre baek tlie su.reani,
The liurryiiug streatin of Fatc-

Siali mtail iay xhowu te tisele.ss :-tei
Atîcl aIl the çonflicts cea.se,

Antd otîr disitatil warriors kiueci
Before the Prince uf Peace!

Ait littie ut the way. t bey ilote,
Nor mvlt iLs perilS are,'

Whoc tuwards a Bethîlehemn so r-ellit
Foiluw st> fîtitt a, star.

'Lo lis, oit riettrer- jouneviîugs set,
A lioleless queist it scetîs.

A brett, a dreanu, perliînîts, and yet -
Wiio <lotît uaL love stteb cîr*eatus?,*

Th,, Spc '-lat/or.

THE.~ ILINI)EL)EYS

11V THE: 1ATE .1. (-. LONGsî, D.D., 1....

1 tîitulît tb h itiu sitn %%-s lrk,
And clark tit, l>eiig skies

Alas !I fiîd te clarkness ail]
is iii niv bhiîtded eyes.

I iougbl ny% fellomr îîîcn %vere coild
Alid froiii nie stooci apart:

l)ceivcd was 1, te eoldîîess al
la iii my fro7en, hieurt.

No usie ii te rippieg brook
Nor it te l>re7e I linci

Thli brook andc iîrecze are flot Lu Milleî,
No iît n ilî iiii titi.

No beautv beains it ail te fieldis,
Il tIiluwer, sbiru b, or trce

Yet utut ii tLitent, lut inii utyseif
L, te dlefornîity.

1 ask, <tt lbat tile omiter worild
Atntter face tîîay wrar;

Buit tlhat îtivself, îtîvsclf lic citarîgedl,
I tîtake ntly daily prayer.
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\e îIlot e tI bis îîhra.se froîiî ail cloquenit
t ributt. Itiiev. Willhan Arthur in un

Hi;.<ild. Hle m-ill l)te lonigest andl best re-
iiieilibuieîl li tbat iiîîtalile simîuions tii
Christ in consecration ichl rang like a
ligle.eall thli i tIlle eilunrelies. I le
W~aS ole (if thle best-kilo uthved.

ilost un111t iiu and c scatuMietbi list
preacbrs oif the Iast lî:df-ceiitury. il-~

W1s a n11.1,1 if sleiler phbysiq 1ue, yet lie
lingered on tii the lîugiiiiîiig of blis nlintli

duaeand rendfered inivallnal service
ni <t îîill tii bulîîîn t ICi tuie %wliîle

Chriist ian ('1<luarcb.
lie was bîîriu of gîîudIrsirclyeai

pîa1'eutage aiid bruriglit up1 limier thew
lîracinig P>rotestanit tradîit ions <if that

-Triîe Nmiît Il.- \et lîad lie a1 wvain ap-
prt-ciatjin <if thle warini-hcarted, iiii-
pisive and îîfteîî hîgoted lrish Rcîiiian

( af bîdics (if th bOfiuqîhe > tbis lus
svliîpatlîetiu ' Life oif Gîdem )sie,
I lle 'Methîidist apumîtle oif Irelandî l. <e of

"Mr. Artliur's, monîs cliaracteristie wuîrks,
is a deliiîstrat iî iii.

Bniu lt indue Metlîist ifune u
unuilslai gîft s soon led bin înit< the iMet b-

uîist innxistry. At ]lîîxtoit liistittnte liv
iiiet .Joi Hlit ai Jamies ('alvent, lîitl

allainile withl hîissionary zeal, anid Soil
caniglit their spirit. lie uîiléreîl h)iîîSelf
for ilie fîîreign tieId aund Nvas sent tii

"Mysuore, ini lindia. He was Sooîn abîle tii

juîeach the Goîspel in libaa=r andivlai.t
street, bmut ]lis health b lîroke clown, lus
siglht lecaiiie inucbel iinîaired and lie wvas
îîrdered home.

Ile re-iiîeredl îiroulally greater service
to liulia b' ]lis boîok on the 'Mysore M'%is.
sion anld lus sil-st irring sermo<ns ani

aicrsses iliati lie ciînld ever hiave gvî

in the fîîreignl field. 1Ena.ble to read oîî
%write, lie 0tliought <<ut lsslje îdsx
as uitl b 1 tiingle oif lire tg) st huarts <if
t lie pîeopile. As a1 lxiv lie bil saturat ed
bis sîinl ivit h tbe lîest literature andi verse
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.-n( especially with the Bible. Tlhis
wvas the secret of his chassie style and
eliûice, vocabulary.

In 1846 !,' wvs sent to Bloulogne
and zoon after Ici Paris, wlhera lie
spent the storiny poriail of the Revolti-
tion of '48. Hie soon w'as suimnfea
to the Mission Office, and rendered
invalutable service to the cause that
lay so near lus heart. His sermons
and addresses are sth11 an inspiring
tradition. His lectures in Exeter
Hall, and work for- tie Bible Society,
brought, hlm hefore a wider publie and
into contact vith leaders of religions
thouight. Hc. becamne, year by year.
more îîîfluenhial iii Conference, andinl
1866 reached the highest lionour wvhiclî
Britishi Metliocismn can confer, its
î'r.esic'eîîcy. Tliat year wvas emi-
îihatimally a year of tîje Son of 'Man>,
ilie inerease iii the membershilp being
about 6,000. lie served, at the re-
quest of tîxe Irish Conference, as presi-
dent of the 'Methodist Collego at Bel-
fast. Ho here repaid in part lus debt
te Irish etidim

Roturning 10 Londoni lie becaine
H enorary M issionary Secretary. an(l
a leader in ail the forward movoînents
of the day-the 'Metropolitan Chuircli
E xtension Fnî. and tîxe like. When
unable te speak lie toolk an active part
in tlue counceils of «Methoclism. On
the great question of lay î'opreseîîta-
tion bis speech wias rend by luis friend.
Dr. Bowvman Stephenson. wluile the
wriher stoodl by tlie sidlo0f lis deputy
during the tlxree-quarters of an hour
wliile it uvas read.

As an autlior, bis grace of style.
his earniest purpose, luis stirruing- elo-
quence, led to marked suceess. 0f bis
"Successful MNerchant " more tluan

100,000 copies were sold. H-is I'Tongue
of Fire " was translated into manY
lanLguiages, stirred tlîe hîeurt of the
Churclu. and wvas made a bc-nedictieux t.:

thuzDsfar beyond the pale of
Methodism. H-e was a mnan ouf broad
culture. speaking with fliîcncy French.
Italian, anid Germau. His books

1)allodil, cr.ocus ;uuî I lilv
'1'Iuc stir. îlucv break froîîu îtlsoil,

Thev arc glad of thue suliand Illcy open
Th'ieir- golIden lheart% to ( od.

'1'lev, alud tie wtl<bing falnuily -
W\'iuidfleover, violet, insu -

'l'hey rise froua the long, long dark

on "Italy in ransitioni," "T he Modl-
ern .Jovo," and -'flic Pope, tlîe Kings,
the People," show bis hvoad states-
raanship and tluououigl mkbhery oif the
w'hole panpal question. 1-l e uvas a,
frequent contributou' to tlue London
Quarterly Revieuv, and otlier higli-ciass
periodîcals. AIl tlîis work w'as done
undeu' great disabilities. In rca(linir
hoe uas obIige(l ho use a large hand-
glass. suehi as people enjoy iii looking
at phiohograplus.

It is a to-tchinig fact that ]lis liealth
was brolien down by exposure fifty-
four years, before luis deatlî. Ho had
spoken at a rng.ged-school inee~tiiig
in Exeter Hall t0 a erowded audience,
fellowving the Dtuke of Argyll and
elluers. \Vlîen lie lett the meeting it
uvas raining lîar(l. Ho writes : i
could not afforkU to tako a cal>. 1
nuounted on tîxe knife-board of an
omnibus, and 1usd ne unibrella. 1
uvas uvorn down wihh overwork,
pr)ieachîing- and speaking more than
w'as onougli for two meun of my
strength, and doing the uvork cf editor.
wluich post 1 temporarily filled, after
J1. S. Shamp bi'olie down. So I caugluit
achilI."

TIhis was the beg-inning of his, utter
brealidown. - Nobody lias cîe~-
me to live te sie tlie New Yeari." Il(-
wvrohe ;yet for fifhy years lonIger lie
lived ho serve the Chureh of Ged. lly
marriage coiineetiou lie bc-carne pos-
sessod of ample means. but ever re-
garded luiniselE as tlîe steward ouf
God's hounty. Ho was twiex, delegate
ho tlie Genoral Conference cf tie ýMeth-
odist Episcopal Church. ancl was a
member of two Ecumnenical Confer-
onces. \Ve 1usd tie pleasure of meet-
iiîg hlm at the luospitable board of the
lato Hon. Senator Macdonald. The
clîarmn of his manneî. his genini
courtesy, and, above il], the brilliancy
of his conversation, and the saintli-
ness of bis spirit. Nvilli nov:er ho for-
grotton. Suclu nuen are God's,, best gift
to His Chureh and to the wuorlcl.

%Ve scahtercd tr-ous 511 k-iliududs
F roll) out the star-s uuindI blownl.

To this wavside corner of sîlace,
'l'l is %vol]d t bat wv c.1ll 0111- <nWl

\Vc, ef tbheueou of li he,
%Vc, ton, glial divide Ulie sodl,

tucig) tise liglit aud Idossouni
wutil our hcarts licld up to Coud.
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A\il e(Iilui. is bl>' , not mialle. Thlere is
nuo cIiIîLgi Course0. no appireitit'Osl tlat

wvill train a man in this ceraft. Horace
(iieeley, C. Il. Daîîa, Daniel \Vlîedun
anîd A rthuir E(lwlli'( %veri' great e(litui's
by the gift and rco f God. 0f the
tivu latter, eaed) ini bis tiiiie ivas îlean uf
the INetiudist editurial corps. Dr. Whie
don Nvurkode( ehlietly in the seîîuestered
quliet uf a quilrterly i'evieV, Dri. J<dlw4i(1

(Mi a *;eligiuus. w eeklv, and Greeley aLnd
Dalla lit thle qtemus nesnggiî
a great daîly. I t was ]'dwards, persuni-
.ulit3 dint mallîe the im~/-JJ~ea"e <4
thle nu 'sýt jil îieiilti.tl M3,lu Jst jîae'.s MI
t'il thle Cunt imlent. The tributes tu) bis
iieiiuOry iii tisý îiai>ei are very 1133h-

wu4 rtliv. Ve (liuute a fem phrases
-He ýws a 111.1i <3f the Couiiiinf p3et3

bee:îuse lie liad% mîade Su) iauy of thIeiii.
bunt bocauise thiey were I lis cieattires,
elîgîiblo te heouue I lis cliilren. Buits
o3f ligtiiigi( tlew fruont is peiu against the
w'ruagqs îaflited l113(31 the lacls, but hie
inddulged nut ma~lice ini lus lheart tuw;îrd
thein uppressurs, whiile fui' sunie w~liu de-
feilded these wrungs hie had the înuost
aIrdenIt Ill'etiu1. IeC W.LS CritiCiSCod fuor
lus iînteisity, but lie %vas respected fur
blis coumrage and sinecei'îty.''

]lis life %vas a busy unle. lie %vas Cun]-
verted at Ohio Wesleyan University,

t liruughr the faithifubîiess of blis Culb'e
clîunii. lHe liecanie iinilitary ehaplain
duriiig t le Aiiuerican w'aî. Ile wîs closon

1( iii>iifiitm ith ]lis Cuiiinii'3en)
e'aL. l>ighltin' Joe Ii33kr ip3ua lus

initeaiperate habits, lest thIey shloui iiii-
pe'il the aî'îny at suîîe eî'itical momeiînt.

11iira ooi ueî' ni<t 331113 tlii;iilked
liiiî foi' bis em~iîag"ui performance of a

dlebic.rte and disagi'eeale dîlity, but de-
chii'ed tlîat neitliei' the elîaplaiîi nul' arnîy
shuould hav'e future cause fui' anxiety over
the emnditim on f tlîei i commiianidei'.

Fo'r tlîîrty-six years as aîssistanît anid
o(li33iju cefie guided tlie furtune., of

the' N"#,jh- JJIrit. A few întlîs lie'
fore bis deatlî, lie w'as iîîforiîîed tlîat an

iiiilile(iate and ci'itieal ujieratioui wiîs
necessary.

-lie w'as told tlîat tlue (3pLriLtioni iighlt
j31'uie fatal. but it w'as the unly huope of
Saving his lite. l'li pliysicialis and Sur-
(remis were at lus lîouse, pî'epared to act.
Ile akdthein to wait twenty mîinîutes.
lHe tlîen iN'ent upstair1s t4î bis de,
wlîere, suri'oundîed hy biis books, hie
wrestled witli hiiscîf, and talkced %vith

zl~u'iagi to the rmil, lie saîd tu the

physîcialis, -I aii i'e;dy 11li'y, gu aiead
andî eallinly lay duw'n un theupîaig
table, lIe aev.er fuîlly recuvered ls
lieiLltl, lit su grreat ivas tule Cuuîhidene
oif the (3liuîrch in lbis abilty, tlîat th le\et
Ociieral (.'nfe'eiico re-elected liim ly an

enuOi'inuus1 vote. T1lî<' feelingý, of cuoufidenîce
is expriessed iin the wurds oif uîîie uf tlhe
dtelega.*tes, *'1 w-uuld vote foi' Artlhur
Edwards as edituî', alive (o' dead(.' Ile
liad wvide oms f publie subjects, anid

Clnîî'-Cl.
.1-1i.s fJL1>el' a1l ZI le capt.-u, n. îd li.-

%% as ini Ils 3 ouil an enithiuisi;tti yachItsý-
IMLILil :aiSlir. H is love fui' thîe lak-e lie

lie% Ur' Iut. 1le ivas une of the first îîîem
t3 ise a bicycle, and cîuistructed a tire

%vitlî 'îbl>eî' lose. ILe liaci an ilitelive
. yiipatli3 fui' thîe 1)13>1rand the uoîprossed.
At Atlauita lie v'isited tlhe quiarriies iv'here
e3 mavicts vei'e cmiplu3'e(. Aîîîng tliese
w'aS anu uld euluured %'uiliaiî, %v'hu w'as
wheelinîg eartlî in a ls'ruw. Hlir gait.
wa~s uinsteady. and slie lost lîi'r footiing
'l'lie gîtard begani tu abuse ]tel' uîîîii'rei-
fully. Di'. Edwai'ds indignaiitly pr'o-
testeul. Th'e 'uaî'd turned on huai w'ith
v'iCiouls etirseS. Thle D<etui' igîîued thîe
attaek- on liuiisoîf, lut w'araied iini if lie

agar.ii iîstî'eated thU nid wuoinan hoe vuîild
Ilav'e iiin pîiuis'ed. Dr-. 1Edwai'ds, learn'
ing thiat tlhe 11((ii (31( c<linvict's iilisll;i
restilted frontî dofoctîvo e3'esiglit, bî'uîiglit
nlext (1a3 hlf a d<>'ien pair's of spectacle's,
and found a pan' tliat eîîabled lîi'r tu read.
-Sue Nras thîe morîie lîaLpm liei suIIIýe fuuand
tlîat lîi'r benefactut' w';s a Metthndist
preachei', fui' shie toi) %'as a Metl1(3îist.
lit just tlien iwas flot w'oi-'kiîîg vei'y liard

at it. This is as clîivah'uîîs a deed as anv
uf Bayard oi' Siduney.

I{iding ini a streot-car, lie îîuticed the
Sad1iiess <>f the Cotiuct>i, wui lus COni
deace, ]earnced tlîat lie liad just buî'iel
luis clîild. ie w~ent w'itli liiini to the car
staibles, and în'eaclied .Jesus and thîe
i'esuî'î'ectîun, tu li: greCat C3iifoe't.

Tî'uvellii<' 1)3 Iiiglit. lie no3ticed thîe
COlnured por'ter' Studying a iiie(liCal book.
lie fuund t.lat lie ivas ainbitiuus to lie a

securo bnuks and olitaiiî .1 prufessin.
Tlîe'a are little tliings, but tlîcy show

mor'e, lierhial3s, than gî'eatcr oncs- the
grenuline, iîaîîhud of thîe îuîan. Thec tii
îites to bis cliaracter, froia laic and cloei,
-ire uuî;ny and stru>ng. Wliat lie said t)f
oui' own Dr. Ryerson is truc oif Iiiîîîself

-Sucli a muan îîut only lives foi' lis coîîn
tr'3, lbit miakes his country wvortb livliii-
foi'."
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TINlî RIssiAN PîîOBLE.a'. 1

TIIEIiE AIlE MOM ENTîS %WîIae. ONE
WVANTS Tlo 1.1E AI.ONE.

eV biave deait so fîîll 3' with the Rus-
Sian prohîcîni ili other par'ts of this Illaga-
ville thiat it nleeds but littie reference
liure. The facts, so far as knoivni, î'eveal
the state of Russia as a ', seetbiiîg( cauil-

droi of îliscontenit, of treason, of aui-
archy.'' Mir. A. Maurtiiice Lowv writes in

JJajî,î" If "k.,tint the iffidt of the
Clar for' sa.feîy to Lo>ndonu or P-aris wouild

flot be ainazillg. Niluisi is ramopanit
:îiid a ., Çîlîlst i-s siîuiply a uii t uried
iiito a )îea.st, witlî aIl Ia ts Ilust for

înhsity to the C'zar, buit frin liatred to
the opprecssi'iis for wliicli lie stamîls.
Kýrolîotkin and 1oltoi are îlot inl favour
of thte lî,uîb or reo'lver .tliey dcinaiid

reprseltatie gvci'uicit. It 'ras lier-
zenl, the fouinder ''f scienitific Niblilisn,

N'b'' b)rougblt abolit tbe libei'ation ''f the
serf S, and it is ]lis folluiwcrs wlîo are
dIeterinined co atclie% e stili greater tlîiîîgs.

TLhe înost 1 sîteîit ally oif îleace is thie
fhnaiîcial Co>ndition o1 f Russia. Sile is
seekîngii lbans in every libourse in Europ)e,
and failing in the atteuîpt. 'Ple onlly fear.
is thiat .vitli the reckless inist.ict of the
gaîhIl)er tbe la-su stakec luay ho r;sked and
the jîhungce into %val. made t<> e.scape theo
îîerils of rev<>luti<in.

The Rev. F. 14,. Clark vr;tes iii lai
li r' ,, 1.1Iq an interesting- accoîît 'if lus
joîîî'ley by rail and «river tbrougli Silieria.

Progress.

le states tlîat this expurience lias weak-
lied blis faitib ini the boasted enterprise
f flussian railway construction. Howv a
lie %wbicbl caninot arya fem. Illindred
. sengers %vithout int eriniale dela Vs

oitIlà le iîsed tCf miiolilizie a l1u11(lred tloui-
and soldiers is difficilIt to comîprelîenld.

Iltssia, ali(1 Chinla su# -li ieicli t' lx.
laying a gauii m it Il b adcd d ic aiid wý itlî
1l'rt to deeî\e. Tholwgh Britainl de-
hunes t'' press Blriti.sh 'rtuixst~al
xclusîve sitiiere ,îf iîiilueîce iii tlie Yang-

'se valley, yeî a Btritish sylidicatv Ilias
eceived tlii' ruouis et iîeusmiîîs ( ef %~ alualîle
il anîd c'>al lands. 'I'lese %%iii like.ly
.ecure %tnîerilt)lelllzty foi 'i îalîy a

.uîî day.

ji>-riince Krot km, or Peter K~ît
ini, as, lie nlo calls hlim'. If, is a descend-

lnt of the royal lbousec of the Ruriks.
[le was boni at Mý-oscowv ifty-seveîî years

gto, was first a geat court anîd then
>er.solal. page of Alexallder 11_.11and next
'il othecer ini the arîny. Ini bis yourbh lie
ravelled cxtenlsîvely, ;uîi hoe bias been ail
ctive and distimnîislied writer of greo-
raphlical works. Not unitil lie wvas tlbirty,

'cars (Ad, and journeying ini Swvitzerland,
id lie Cole iii Contact with men wbio

Vere (lCvel<piing tbe Aniarcbist mlore-

PETER A LEX EIVITCIi1 lt0i'OTKI S-.
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muent. Their obvions disinterestedness
and the grleatnless of thecir amnis appeaud
.stroîîgiy te inii, ani lie sla)rtly tievoted
binîseif with feverisb activity to carrying
forward the agitation iii his native land.
A year later lie wvas arrestcd fi- partici-
pation in 'Socialist propagrand.., and spent
the next tlîrec years i prison. In 1876
lie eSCaped and caine to Svitzerlanid,
wblere lie founded the paper Revolt, and
assisted iu extendiîo' the Anarclîist agita-
tion in the soutli of France. In 1883,
after an Anarchist uprisin)g at Lyens, lie
was again iiii1 risoed, but. %vas set free
after tiîrce years' imîpriseîuient. Since
1886 hie bas lived in Enin.He is
110w on a second visit to tbis country. -

Prince Krop1 îtkiii writes thuls ef the
rnets «

'rte fact that a crowd of students and
simpiile enlookers who stood on the Kazan
Catiiedrai Square at St. Petersburg were
so brntally assaulted l)y tih«e iiliikis, or
lead-w'eiglited horsewhips, of the Cos-
sacks, and that so) îuany as nînieteen
students N-,ere kiiled by these terrible
Wveapo)us, is son îething absolutcly ne w foi
the inliabitants of the capit. It shows
that Nicluelas Il. is ready te treat bis
subjeets- at St. Petersburg, iu the chief
thorouglifare of the capital !-;i n ý:.y
Winîch even bis great-gî'andfatlîer, ''tie
iron despot," :Nichoias I., neyer risked
resortingi te. If se " respecuible " a
socîety as the Society of Rnssi;in Authers,
whose Prcsidcîut is a cousin of the Czar,
ba.s not besitated in issuin.îg at once a
protest against the bellaviour of tbe
police on the Kazan Cathiedral Square,
tis shows that, the, spirit of St. Peters-
biurg lias been rouscd, and is quite dif-
ferent to-day fron wbat it wvas lately.

It may thus be said inost positiveîy
that, althougb the disturbance began witb
the students, the discontent is now aniong
ail classes of society. The reason for this
spreading of irritation becoines self-cri-
dent if one followvs tie gradua] deve]epI-
ment of the recent events of wvhich the
Iast acts only were telcgraphed te the
newspapers.

The IMinister of Public Instruction,
Begoiepofi, condelinned o<ne lindrevd 1111id
eiqldil-thî ree st îuleuît. to excl usion froînt the
University for ternus of froun one to four
years. And, finally, the C-e.ari, interfening
personally, miade tiîings infi niteiy wvorse.
''Seud ail the Iirst catcgory to Port
Arthur as soldiers," ivas bis order.

Four, mid 'ater on twe]ve, of tl'c stu-
dents who liad licou ordercd to becoîne
soldiers r-efnsed( te t.de the oîatb of aile-

griance te tbe Czar. But niow tbey fell
under iniilitary lav', and wvere court-inar-
tiailed. '' Deatli " was the sentence re-
quire(l by the iiiilitatry code, andi tbey
were condeiiîîed te deatlî. Sureiy tbey
iwill net be exectuted, but they îuost
sureiy wvil lue sent to the punishiî;en
battalions, wv1iicl, iu Russia, as in France
and elsewlîere, )re recal belis. And se a
trifling aflaîr ended tragically , the inothe.
ani fatiiers saw their sons sent for nuiuu-
bers <if years to be fiogged and nmartyrized
in ail sorts of ways in the uiiiita&ry biard -
labour penal establisiuinents.

TUlat evideiitiy 1 )rovoked a general uiii
rise of ail the students of aIl universities,
neui's and woieî,ýi's, aIl ever Russia,

andI of ail acadeniies and techîuicai lîigh
scliools. Andi nowv. as if tbis was net
seiions ecnougb, we have the imo ikis e)f
the Cossacks freely playing on the Iieads
and faces of St. IPetersburgr crowvds.

The oflicers; already quite oîienly say
andI write: ''1 theo arny groing to beconie
a Iieial coloiiy, anid the soldier looked
upon as a convîct ? ''0'11 <)îtook.

"Tie st udents," says Zio'., H'rî,i;l,
have jssued a caîl for aillitlieî

Russians te joi tbein ii the strîuggie fer-
liberty. One-hlf of the total ninhiier e)f
students arrested are wouîieu, whio xviii
pî'îîiably lue puisled by deportatiuu te)
courviet camups %hiere tlîey will lie coin-
iueiled te miarry miale priseners.''

On this subjeet Goldwini Sîîitb re-
miarks: ' It looks as if revolution were
iiiiient iu Russia. But before we couic
to tbat conclusionu we inust turn our eyes
front the outbreakis of student disaffectien
andi enthusiasni iu the uuiversities to thet
eiglîty miillions~ of politically torpid or
Cyar-worsbippiug I)easaultuy, on vhîose
ailegriance the despotie throue is founded.
The student eleuiient is probably drawn
in large ineasure froua the sons of the
clergy, ani unfortunate and disaflecte(l
class. Wiie the Roman Catiiolie Chur-cl
enforces celibacy on bier l)riesthm(d, the
Clîîmrclu of Russia cuiforces înariîage. Tite
Russian ciergry arc v'ery poor, and tbcir
sons, wlîile tlîey are educated, probabiy
often find the gate of suitalile eînploy-
ment shut against thiieî, and natnraiiy
becoune eneinies te the system. The
revolutionary eleinut iii Russia, mu ail
its varieties, appears te 1)0 in the hiiest
cicgree speculative and visionary. Tiiis
is truc alike of the furious iconîuclasin of
Bak-onnin, of the grentle anarchisîn of
TCropotkixi, and of the evangelical entit-
siasmn of Toistoi. The ahuu of al] is not
luractical and possible ireforîn, but the
tc ai sub)vers;ion of al] existiuî,r institu-
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ions and of the entire social Systell.
Nothing could lie founded on sueli priît-
cipies, if principles more dreanns cai lie
cdled. Tl'le onily resîîlt would lie confu-
s.on, followcd by a relapse into despiit-
isii., and a dIespotisni probably mîore iron
and less pateinal Llîan tîtat of te Cyars
since Nîcliolas, in intentioni at least, lias8

'ViiE KAIsER.
'l'lie Gerînan E inperor'.s rasli and reck-

less speeclies cause great appr-elieiiston.-
lie secîis to bie so conscious of " the
divinity that dotit liedge a k-iitg " that lie
menaces wittlic ieayonet, the - imipu-
dence or insolence " of what, lie deunîs
incipiont revoit. Bot even the Gerînans,
loyal as they are to the blouse of Holten-
zollern, no longer admit ''the riglit divine
of kingts Lo govern vrg.'The Social-
îsts, on the <'ne Itand, and sonte of Lhe
grand dukles whose, dhtchîes ihave been
ov'ersitadowved by the grîîwth of Prussia,
are in a resentfuil 0iito. 'lie Gerinan
empire is riot 5<) Lborougiy uitioid, is
not so foririaily c<litsoliiated, as to lie
Wiyund dang-er of revoit. Mueli nitst lie
1 îardoîted a tMoMiarcli, however, whio lias
just escaited death fruni te aLLack of a
mni wlîo N'as citlier a nîianiae or an assas-
sin, and whuo is said to bce suIrering front
surtous riervous inaiady. He is the
stro ngest per.sonality in. Ilurolie, and let
uis hlope wviil cuitivate more tbe Calin and
poise and seif-restrainL of lus father and
grandfatlier.

Exrr AcUlNALDO

TI'e wily Filipino w-as at last mîiitoL
earth, and xviii probabiy disappear- as Lbe
factor in the Philippine %var. We regret
that the urichivairie nîethiods of fraud

adforgery atîd Iying sbiould bce resorted
Lo for bis capture. " A Bystander " re-
mtarks in te Siln

-The conisciences of a fewv Antericans
are 1 tricked about the manner iii whichi
Aguinaldo was captured. IL is certain
tbat tLite vilest treacltery was eînployed,
amil the empIoyinent of Lihe viiest treacbi-
ery cart lardly add to the giory of a1

lTe N'ew York Oiftloo. say's
- The capture of Aguinaldo lias been

greatiy praisted by the inany and
severeiy criticised by the f e'v. It un-
questioîtably shows iii Genet-al Fun-
,tofl originality in device. fertiitv in
resource, and gi-caL vigour and courage
it execution, ail of whiclt are highly
praisewortlty rnilitary qualities. Buit
the capture wvas accomplishied I)v de-

ception, falseltooci, anid what in coni-
inercial life would be called forgery.
Rt is this fact whlich arouses Lhe iii-
dignaLion of soîne elities."

But iL defencis tite plot by alleging
that such double deaiing is justifiable
lu war. WVe wvould be glad to hear of
the captutre of De \VeL, but xvould. be
veî y sonry iti iL were attaiîted by tîte
soiling of British lhonour by lying,
forgery, and fraud.

'LtîII EEUE PEMEF.

Th'le B3oers are îîroblabily reliziiiîg ta.t
they mnade a great inistake iii tejectiiig
te gener<îus ternis (if peace offed liv
te British, and are, said tî lic negotxatnîig

l«i.'libe bitterest drop in te( Cul) of
their humioliationii is te <ctetiitination of
great Britain to grant te rigitts of mai'
Lu te blaok, wvlril te 13<. rs Iave fot.
generations treated. like dog's. 'NeV er
wvere sucît generous ternis ollered hofor-,
and prolongeil resistance car in iii) wise
bettor thiieî. Sir Edward Clatrke, te
-tronge.st friend of the l3ours it Btitaiit.
lias aninounced it is intolerable t1hat a
(iefeated eîteîîy sltould bu 1 îerniitted Lu,
iniake tîteit- owi terns.

'The Boors instinctiveiy trust the word
oif the Britisli ollicer, and if tlîuouglî mis-
understandiug tiy tbitk titeitîselves (le-
Ceîved, te outcry is bitter. \\llen
Prinsloo surrendered, a corntet, Vilottel.
was senL mitlt conditions,. 'lilese iWere
expiained Lo te burgîter-s as dîtidn
a froc pass to their bomnes mitlt it<rses and
weatpoins. But tliose t crins wete refused,
witereupon Vt ilottel agreed to tutcond~i-
Lionai sttrrendcr. lIt tie Ca<pe Pin' 5

One wlto fouglit itb te Boers '' says:
" Presidetît C S,ýteyni k-nows it well, yet

the trîutli is Iii(dout, r ' te vile falseltood
ts used to defanue the honour of a utost
gailant eneuty and liottourahie gentie-
itan, and tîtrougît huiit lite itonour of a
tnation of brave mîen antd considerate vie-
tors, to lie useci as te great incentive tc
spur tired, watr-sick mon to desperatioli
andi disltioiîured deatît, Lu cause pov'orty-
strieken wVofiOtt antd cliidren Lî ct-y ont
for rev-eîtge aitd iîiood, andl to pdunge -%ut
unliappy country fuirtîter init the luiro of
riii.

STEAI), ET Ai.

Mr-. W. T. Stead conîtinues itis ride of
calatttity croaker iy att(iuoncittgr that
"South Africa iiilie Lte grave oif te

Britisi Eiiriie,'' l)t rioiody niow takzes
Stead setiinsiy. Kruiger, froii ]lis safe
retreat in Holland, lcaviitg lus mife ut the
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cave of tie British .1t Pretoria, continues
blis ca;uipastgn of lies. Agraiîîst thlese" slan-
(luis 'vu platc the tustiniony of the trutx-
lt Vint, Lord(l Rohrts, of thle swiss, Con.sul
;it P>retoria, aiin of Mr- A. G. Males. cor-
respondenît of th.,Dii1 X s Mr. hales
aiffirnas thlat the refuguce %vonîenl and chl-
d.renl received ail1 aliiotilit of courtesy thiat
%VaIs aLliîost dainty ini its thoroughîîless.
I)eWet, the desîterado banidit, 1batves lus
lvife ;uxid e4ighdt clildren ini the citre of the
British , nd the B3oers in amis, knowing
that thieir fitunilies -ire ivell oured for-, are
Uulalled te liit.le I>elijnd( rock., and siuipe
at Britislî officers anid tn>ops. Thie ])est
fricînis of the. Boers are couinselling sur-
ruîîde.r.

Certain pro- Boer puupers thinik they sec
the. hdwit'il' thu wazii 'prcai

ing tllat ]3ritain is lveigh iln thie bal-
anices and fourid~atunuht h
ai(l1 andc coninfert of th oeiuJruss 1% Iii
reprints, their creaking preo>hecius. T1' 1 e

Britishi Plethedisiii, utters aL moere robhust
noete. Reviewving Conin Deyle's % r.UThe
(ireatt Boeer War,- it (juotes as folio ws:

"If th)ere wvere any who doubted that
this ancient nation stili glowed with the
spirit of its yeth, lus fbars inust SOOli
hiave c ts( away. ... The Emnpire
hias ' found itself.' Tlîe real glories of
thie Brnitishx race lie in the future, not in
the past. 'l'lie EICnpiru wiks, and nîiay
stili %valk., with an unicertaini step, but
with every year its tred lvill be uiriner,
for its iveakless is tîtat ef waxing yuithl,
neot <if wv:uingr t(u.

The British Geen iîn ave at last
interpîîsed t>> prevent, thue soiving of Inca-
soi in Caîpe Colony, auidl the circulationa
of three periodicals nutchi behîved of the
Boers have been proliibited in Soiftlî
A frica-11r. 8 tecad s J<'cr of fl' ii'î;

fl" lds iN' sspir , a scux-ilous and
eften blaspheieu inifidel iveekly ; anîd
'1'îlh, the or-gan of Mr. Laboehere, W-ho
st >0( absoluitely alunle iii op position at
thie recent loyal vote on the KisCiv-il
List.

BRITîsISHi PRTECTION 0F. B> ultRs.

Paul Kruger, from thxe safe seclusion
of his retreat in Holland, does flot
cease to denounce the" cruelty " of the
British, ami exuit in the complications
iii China, wvhiclh wilh enable the Boers,
he thinks, to win their independence.
Neyer wvas war waged so humanely.
For the B3oer prisoners in Ceylon,
garnes, amusements, costly pianos, and
steamer tours for the convalescent are
generously provideci by the Brnitish

Goveî-nment. Paul Kruger's owvn
record is one of cruelty, craf t,
" slimness," and ixot seldorn of uni-
rnitigated lying. Kruger is fond of
quoting Senipture. Does it evet' oc-
cur to him tîxat his is a case. of "I-lis
miscixief shiah! return upon lus owvn
ixeati, and his violent dealing shiah
corne down upon his own pate."1 H e
invaded l3ritfsh territory, and pro-
claimed U-s annexation, and sought to
ieduice «"ritisli towns wvith shot and
slieli, and by famine and fever, yet lie
nov wvhines like a whipped school-boy
because the Britisli annex the Trans-
vatal and Orange Colony, and instead
cif a so-caif cd independence under a
tyrannous oligarchy, offers the same
freedom to Bo0er and Briton that
French and English alike possess in
Canada.

'l'ut: UNITED S;TATES Pîi->S~ 813JAT11%.
XVe are ghud wlien the press of the

tUnitedl States show a friendly syniîpathiy
Iii <iru-at Britaut ini the present war. )IVe
hiave lx:ol to c<ollin a gruaît deul of the
cenitvary. \Ve therefore print wvîth
i)leitsure thle accoîlpanyîng iteni froxol
thu 11î~riîd Mohodist Mcaii'<f St.
Louis :

"The Boer poîpulation, weary of the
uvar, and( displeaised withi the excesses of
w'hich their guerilla colxopalînes have un-
doubtedly been guilty, are beginniingr te
upi>old the British, and tixe uvar of '' ne-
Vengte" declaredl by the Putchl leaders
cannot Iast very long. In Uganda, furth-
est to tîte nortlh, a regîon aîssociâted
ith the labeuirs of Mackay and other

hieroic mniissionaries, a great worki of
pacification and co nsolidation bias been
eflected. A largre new steamier lias beun
launichue(l Lake Victoria Nyanaa ; andl
the railroad to thxe east coast is nowv safe-
to) travel ahl the way. Probably iii a few
3'eais it, nxay ahipeai' tha«t Africa, in place
of heing the grave o>f the British Emîpiru,
is likely to pro~ve une of its lmighitest
fiel(ds of unitel)rise."

One of the inost inarlied featuires iii
coin .,ctîeni Nvth the %venld'.s tributte tu the.
l<eloved Sovuiîrn of Great Briitatin is the
promiineic given to lier religîous life.
A ften aIl, it is character that counts.
Thiere hiave been inasterf ul spirits shiined
in w<rnian's boriii iii Elizabeth of .England
or Cathariue of Russia, but the w-enld-
inide hollimge to the llinîely vir-tues î>f
V ictoria are a tribute to tlîe niajesty of
inekness, the power of goodncss. Kind
huearts; are mure than coroniet-sand siniple
faithx than Nonian blood.
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TUEii NEW IJEYSIA\ ISINPIEIEý C1IPY ROAI), LONDON.

LEYSIAN Msix

\Vu have pleasure i IirescintngiY the
picture of the nuew Leysiani ission, the
centre of a forward inovement ini the huat
of Lond .i. It is on that, great thor-
ougIlfare, City ltoad, in whiech is situated
thée inothui'-chiiircli oif Methodisini in
which Johni XVesley SO oft.un l)reaclle(l,
and uiext door to %vichl lie died and
wlhere lie w'as l)Uriu(l. It is a monument
to that grand man Ibetter thian one of
l)rass or, marble. A. station of the noir
"tu'I)enny tube '' is ahinost opposite the

mission, and a vast train systenm runs
past its doors, so it is onu of the husicst
spots ini ail London.

T'i'e design is stately andl imposing, a
Modern Modification of liztletha.n Tu-
dor ; like Metliodismn itself, an ata)-tioni
tii the tines of anient îîxiîciples. It is
built wvith brighit i'ed terra-cotùt faciing
and stone dressingrs. It will have a great
mission liai]1 to Beat 2,000 persons ; Sun-
(lay-sCliool, wvitli twenty thirue class-rooins
and large liall ; niiedical mission, w'aitinp
moimns, dispensary, etc. ; wvonen's and
gfirls' ani boys' and nen's clubs, coffee bar
and drill hall; a rusidence for the Sisters
of the People; a residence for the Ley-

Sian Colle- Settiliîent, "'hicdi bringS
Methodist culture anmd refinenunt in Cou-
tact with the masses, and every meaus
for thueir uplift an j îlook.

A unique feature is a roof garden of
1,80 square feet, %vith suats and a prio-

m;inent band stand. Thithuer by the aid
of siwuet nmusic it is hoped to hire thu

aselythat lie mnay huear the ®rospel
message. Tlhîis fuature, we bulieve, is
new in city miission Nvork. A :grand in-
zaugruration of the twcnitiethi century is
this for-ward niovunient in the huart of
old Ljondon.

A IIiIV XNiî-ui,.

A 'Jry hîappy incident acvoînpanied
the I)ractical w ind-up of the Twentieth
Century Fund. Most of the donors hiad
designated the obju o vihHi it
should bu devoted, but mi aniiount of
ab)out 8-21 ,000 remained to bu divided
betiveen the differunt beneliciaries. ]t
wvas projsîsed to appoint a coînxnittee to
adjudicate upon thuir ruspectiv-e lainis,
but Dr. Potts, to whose inidefaitigabtlul
effihrts the success of the mnovemnent is su
iargely dlue, J)r(posud a inetlod of divi-
sion whlichl lie said carne to huaii in a vision

. Religioüs
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of tihe iîighit. It w3Is that ictoria U..ni-
versity, the MNissionary Society, and the
Superaîxuation Fund, althotigl very
iinuehi needing further hiellp, should forego
thseir cdainis and divide tihe aniott eq ual-
iy aniong the sinailer colleges. T1his gen-
erous propositioni met with ussaniinous
ap)iroval. 'l'ie snialler colleges, wih
w~ere the mniost nee(ly clainuants, thus re-
ceîve a considerably laî'ger anount thian
they otherwise w'ould, and all rivaIry ili
dlainis is at, once set asi<le. This is a
beautiftil examle of th~e Scripture policy
of the strong hielpinig the sveak, '' l in 1-
our preferring one aniothiel." '«e feel
sure that. tihe generous spirit of Victoria
University, the Missionary Society and
the Superannuation Funid will bring
thiens more hearty support than if they
liad insisted upon thieir simare of the un-
al>Irol)riated balance.

A HARMLESS BOLT.

TFie excoiimnucaitioii of (Jount Toistoi,
whose crime is that lie seeks to inakie
society conforus to the Goilden Rule, and

COVNT TOLSrOl.

the pr'ohibition of luis hurilinî couse-
crated ground, c is forth a vigox'ous pro-
test froUs isis wife ; but tise Count aceepts
isis fate (huite philosopically. rrie edict
liarmns tise Holy Russian Syîîod ibre tisas
it harms Toistol.

A WVîîoNsosu 'OMAN VIND>WÀTED.

'Fie decision of .Judge Archsibald lu the
iîotorious Delpit case îviil be received
witiî appx'ovai whesev'er muenî love righît-
eou5iless an~d hate %vrongc. Th'iis woUmîma
îvas lawvfully inarried by a Protestant
nînister to Delpît, seven years ago. She

prove<i to Iisini a faithîful Nwlfe and loviîg

inother to three children win God gave
thein. After sevexi yeais this moan wants
to shakze off his wife, and suddeiy <lis-
covers that, being Romnan Catholics, a
Protestant miarriagre was invalid. He is
coiirined ini tis cowardiy violation of
thse sulost sacred VoNys by the Rom11an
(.'atholic bjshop and by the Pope of
Romie. Thank, God, wherever the Brit-
isi tiag waves, îîo woian, however louely
or tinfriended or <ieeply injure<i, shahl
appeai t>î the defence of tihe Br itish Iiw
in vain. No doniestic os foreign priest
shall hc allowed to intlict tihe deepest ani
direst staitup of ignoininy upons a îvrongre<
and ioving woinan.

Pîw'ESTAN'r CmîURVmm G o('irltW.

li a recent Lidpe><dent Rev. Daniel
Dorchester gives these encourmsging- fig-
tires in inswer to the question, ýtIs the
Cliurch stili gaining at tihe close o<f the
celitil'y
Vear.
18003
18510
IS70
1880N
18,90
N300

Churches.
3.030

4:3,022
70,148
97,0903

151,172
172,406

Miîîisters.
2,651

25. 555
47,609
(;9,S70
98,185

126,016

Comnîmunicanits.
364,b,72

3,529,988
6,673,396

10,065,963

17,784,475

Duringf last twenty years thiere lias heen
ans increasc of î 5,3161 ehurches and 561,-
176 iisters.

Thie inicrease in the commnunicants:
Feron 185 to 1870 was 3,143,400 ini 20 vears.

1870 1880O 3,392,267 10
1,883> 18930 :3,757,555 10
1-b!80 1900 3,96(0,857 10

'Maîîy have supposed that the hast dec-
-idie wouhd show a smnaller increase, but
it has far exceeded the previous decades-
203,302 more tixan from 1880 to 1890;
568,590 mxore than froîn. 1870) to 1880)
and 817,457 m iore thani front 1850 to 187 0.
Had tihe full data for 1900 been obt4sined,
tihe grali for th-; decade îvould have footed
uip to over 4,000,000.

Cosnpariiîg tise wisole p)opulationi witi
the total evaxîgelical coînusunicants, we
have these striking resuits

1 b00,
1850,

OflC (UUhIII<IfliCfttI t. iii 14.50 isihabitants.
6.57
5.78
5.00
4.53
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Yecar.
1800O
1,N50
1870
1880
33890

11900

R. C. 11>op.
100,000

1,614,000
4,600,000
6,867,:.30

103,1 29,677

Evangelical
COmmm"111iumi

camus.
:3W4,872

.3,529,988
C:,573,:396

103,965 93
13,823,018
17,784,474ý

or adheremts.
1,277,0>52

12,354,ms5
2:3,356»C8(
35,230,S703
48,321MC,3
62,245,662
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O>f î70,00)t younir muen in Aiiîerieaiî col-
loges 38,000 are cliorcli iiueinhers, ani
<<ver 5,000( rc candidates for the (Clris-
tianu iniistry. During the past century
the iîicrease oif cliuircli îieîîilîrsliip t<î
tliat of general pîopulationi is as 27 to 9).
Tiiere are in tie United States over 100)t,-
001)) Chiristianu iiinisters, <<ver 145,(000
cliurch oditices, over 16t5,000t chiurch or-
gaîutiizati<oiis, and <iver 8700),000,000t iin-
vestud iii church proîiei ty.

-RECENT DEATIS.

iis Charlotte M. VouigeL. We (iuote
the folloiving syriîpatlietic reference con-
ccrîîîng( tlins (listingYiislictb lady froin tlue
illethlodist Recorder: '' One o<f the ios.,
popular of Eiughisli writers lias closed lier
lonîg and honorable careec and cuîtvrcd
inito rest. li li inany Clîristiaîi homeos,
years agro, wvas the ' Heir of Redclyffle
read '? 11cr ideal iii churcli life ivais tie
faiîîous Bisliop Selwiin, of Newv Zcahand,
one of thue bost and noblest iiissiouary
bîshiops of a past generation. Th*'li î<ohts
earncd by the 'Ileir of Redelyffe ' bouglit,
J3îslnp Sol wyîi's iliissioniary slip, flue

,'îtpî.cros.-s. 'Plie I)aisy Ciluaii,
aniotlior of lier inost popîular books, pro-
v'îded Bisli<îp Secýiy witu £2,OOt0 for Ili;
'àlissionary Colloe at Aucklandl,Ne
Zealand. Suie ivrîte otiier lbooks liesides
stories. lier ' Lifeo <f Joli ('oleridgce
Pattesoii, the MartLyr Bshuop, %vas, lier-
lImps, the iîuost suiccessftni."

'l'li îiail of Staîles is a failial. one
to ('aiadiaii .lthi<i(isiii, the faiuily liar-

ig, givoi iiiany faitliful )anierilcs to the

Stupdes, B.A., oiîtered the iiiistry live-
audtoiy yc:s agro. As a stuocuit ai

Victoria College lie evinccd iocilu talent
and rccîved valitahil traiing, for- lis life-
w' <rk. lus îuiiisti-y ias licou clifly iii
the wvesternu peninsula, and foir tlue last
thrcc yc-aus at MNalalude iii tlîc Londonî
C'onfereiice. ¶h.iie liarticulars coiiccriîg
Br<îtlir Staples' deatli %w have îîot yet,
hiut a %Vide cir-cle <if tiiose to ivli«ui lie
îninistered the word of hif,- niourii the boss,
of a %vise pastor, a fait hful îiucaclcr, a

Tlîe 1ev. .laies 'Macfarlane b)elong(edl
tg) a youiîger genciation of lletlîodist
î<reachieis. Hec eiîtercd tue service young,
dfl<b %vas porinitted to serve tlie Chuuirchi
for tliree-andi(-thiirty years. li the earlier
years of the iiinistry lie <lid îîuclî work
on iiissionai-y district,, Ho '' ohtaiied<

a od dre "aîiu<îg lus lîrethreu, and1
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seved as 8ecretalry oi the Bay of Quinte
Coiiferenvee. lic wvas oîily tifty,-foiii yeurs
of ag'e at biis (batil, but lie had beeti
weakeîîcd by an attack, of grippe and lind
continued faitlhful ini service, on the
Grooîwood Circuit, to %vli ieli hoe reuaoved
froin Lindsay b..st ,July, titi thie powers of
nature were xutd

11ev. J ohu Vickery, uf the o 1îî<it.4<
Coniferenice, passeci fron labour to relward
Maieli :Hst, at 8touffvxlle. i3rotlîer
Vickery hîad served thie Chiurchi for about,
a quarter of a century. His naine is as
ointiiuent poureci forth) on tie impîortanit
circuits in whlîi lie lalîoured. He vas a
îpreacIîer oif grent ability and sou! -couvert -
iîig power. H-e liad heon unwell for
soiiie tiune, but, to niear tie lasi, hopes,
ivexo entertainced foi lus recovery, but
his weork mis done, tic Mate sai<b
"Corne up liiglier."

Riev. ,John Hiscqeks i>asse(b away at
lus hîoîîie iii Lachîute, Quebec, o1 Mardi
l8tli, at the venerable age of eighty-six.
Ile '' entered the work,7 in 1859., anid
coîîtiîiîed %'ith the Metliodist Eïiiscopal

('nfrnotiti 1870, labouriiig clîiofly iii
vhîat is nîom the Moiitreal (ionferece.
He beocanie supernuiuiorary in luis sixty.
fourth year, but continued to prenchi witli
goreat, accLpùutice, as strengthî periiitted,
tubl the last year of his life. ', lit, died,
w~rites luis pastor, " lu die triuimphîs of
t lie Gospel. Flore %vliere lie Iived we
lJived iiiiiî for ]lis fervour and luis godly
lif ."

Wuc exteiid ouir siiicei- c<in<olence to
the 11ev. Dr. Galbraitli, of Belleville, ou
the sore horeavenuont whicl lie Lias sus-
tained< in the deatlî of lus wife, tlîc
beloved coinpanion of nuany ycaîs of iîîii-
isterial toi1 .

r1lie llev. H-. MIN. Marnng, oif Braip-
toiu, lias also siistained a crusliîî", loss iii
the deatli af a soni on tie veîy tlîresliold
of îuani-ood. He bas oui Ilîartfelt con-
<lolecc.

Mi. Ilcury Laigford, ('on ii Attorney
of Rat Portagýe, a11n active rnciiliboir of our
Cllircl iin tlat pilace, time soli of the 11ev.
Dr. Langford, anîd l>r 4lir of Professor
Laîîgford, of NVictoria University, wvas
called away iii the idst o<f ail active and
useful p<ublic car-eer.

Dr. Watson. of t lus city, lirothor of thic
11ev. '. G. Watsoin, M.A., was also su iii-
iiioiied by a tragical accident froin tlie
activities oif tiîîîc. Truly '' iii theo iui(st
of life we are in decatlî.''
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flussia onl Mew Rum'~iaits. By EIimrNi)
NOBLE. B3oston and Newv York:
Houghiton, Miflini & Co. Toronto:
WilliaI? Briggs. Pp. v-285. Price,
4 I.50

Mr. Noble lias înastored the coOUs
literaturo of the subjeet and lias writton
asingularly syînpatlîetic and interprota.

tive book. 1'lie story of an ciii pire
covering a larger arca thian any othier,
lîaving a population cf ovor a lîuîîdred
aind tifty nmillion souls, &&whlo conitinue to
ho hield by a churcli-suppîorted autocracy
iii a condition of political serfdloi,"
(leserves our serious study. Witin the
ceniturýy it b)as increised about fivefolà
and now its exteîît is " coual to the
visible surface of tie full inon. " Viadi-
vostock is iu the latitude of Nice, and St.
Petersburg lias the ig-he-st latitude. of ainy
capital ii .Europe.

'Ilie Russiani languiagc and religion
hiave beenl 't barrier between R1ussia and
Xesterui civihization iiore forinidable thian
any ujouintain chiaim, mocre unreleîting
than any Iiiiperial ukase. Russia failcd
to shiare the revival of Icarning, or thie
renaissanice. Its sovoreigns for centuries
were auitocrats of the type oi Ivan the
Trerrible. Peter the Great, who carnied
bis rouble a day as mnaster carpenter-,
hecune a builder oif empire as -%cll as of
ships. The Grcek Chutrcbi taughit that
smoking tobacco was sinful while drinking
brandy or vodka ivas riglit, because " Not
that whiich entereuli into a mian, but that
which coîneth out., dcefleth thce ma.
But spit-e (if this benediction thc dinhk
habit is the cuîse of Rwisi.

The roatcst emianicipa<ý or of thc century
W.43 Alexander III., %vhio in 1883 set free
22,000,000 serfs. But enfrichliseiiuent
will iiot accoîn plis iudli withiout educaeý-
tion, and Russia is the înost illiterate
Country ini Europe. lu1 Great Russia thc
proportion is ninety-four pier cent.
Riussia is living live liundred, years beliind
Western Europe. She is as dcvoid of free
institutions as shc Nmvas in the days of
Ivan the Terrible. Not one of the
150,000,000 of lier p.,pulation ]las Uic
sliclltest voice in determiingiii lier liomo
or foreign politics.

Russia refuses privileges graîîted even
t1o Uic Maoris of New Zealand, denies
the riglit of trial by jury elsewhiero
centuries cld, and inaintains the saine
odious systemu of lettres dé- mchet as tliat

whieh provoked agrainst, France the inidig-
nation of Europe. Suie is a lifteentli
century state wearing tl'e liabiliiiients cf
tlic nineteentli. Tlue peasants are jioorer
than tlîey ivere forty years ago. AVide-
spread faîruiiiie lias becoiie almmost i'el]-
nigli ehr(fiC. Even to-day the lord cf
tie inanor niay scourge the p.easant toiler
as in tlîe old. days (if serfdom. The Polos
hiave beomi <espciled of thîcir language,
tlîe Little Russians of tlîeir literature,
tlie Bailtie Geriaîs of thîcir religion, tuie
Fiîîhinders cf tlieiî' constitution. Her
roligicus systeis produce îîroîîounced
agmîosticisin or 1primiitive superstition.
Russia, tue writor beliem'es, is destined
to coilapse as Spain coliapsed ait tiie airst
decisive touch of a virile mo(derni race.
Yet out cf tîmis c(>llal)sc a new Russia
shaîll rise.

An instructive cliapter is devoted to
Niliilisîîî and its causes, to the litinger
strikes and to tlîo micro peî'ilous revolt cf
thc intellect of the universities, which
imot evemi thc lîcofs cf the Cossapcks tramiip-
lingy mon :iîid wouien students unider foot
can fiiial]y suppress. The story of
Siberin and tue exile systein is a dhaipter
like the prophiet-s' scroll, written witiini
and witliout with lamentationi and weopi-
ing and woo. Tue autiior is not a
l)essimiist. He discerns thc exliaustlcss,
rescurces cf Russia whichi shall produce
an industrial eliancipation full of proiise
iii tue future. Russian progress iay be
slow, but it is inovitablo.

" The peasaiit braimi sliail yet be %vise,
Tuie îuitainicd pulse growv cahm iîd stili;

Tie blind shiah sec, tic Iowiy risc,
And work ini îîacc Timuie's iivonclromu

mvill."

2'lie Bimduan R<'*olf, D,,; Cauoses, Co)imdi-
lionis and Pro;spects. By Ei)»wm';i
NomîLsi-. Boston and New York:
Houghiton, Mifihin & Co. Toronto :
William BrigS. Pp. 269.

Thiis book is an adinira>le conifple-
nient cf -Mr. Noble's volume on " Russia
and thc Russians," thiougli writtcn carlier.
It (,ive% a succinct account cf tuie revoIt
.agaiîîst Rîissian tyranr.y, wliich bas beemi
in progress for niany years. Mr. Noble
traces mîucli of theceh iracter cf the Ru-
sians to, tlîeir enviromînients, thîcir vagt
and lonely step)pes., thoir sparse settie-
moents. tlîeir long dreary winters and
short huot summners. The nuonotonous
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iandseape and dreary clirnate tlîrow the
inid back uipon itself and coîîduce to sub-
jective rather tlîan objt-etive intellect.

This strikes us as too vague a statc-
ment. Sir Chiarles Dilke more adequately
expresses it by çaying that the long
winters cultivate tlîrift, eneigy and fore-
thoughit, witiîout whichl tivilization wouid
î,erisli, and at the raille tinme give leisure
for readilg and study. So the Scotch,
the Icelanders, the Swedes, and the
northern races general ly, are inucli better
educated than the Latin and soutiierx

j races. IlScotlaind," says Dilke, Il Is
liessed witlî a r*igorous climiate while the
islands of tho southerni seas are curse(l
wvith the bread-fruit and perpetual suni-
iner." The one environînent breeds
plîjlosopliers, the other îîaked .savages.

The benunibinig influence of the Byzan-
tine Chiurcli upon the intellect and life
causes, too, a degradation (if %voinen.
Popular proverbs show tlîe contempt of
the sex, rus: Il A. wonîan's liai ris long, but
lier' understauidiing, is short." As a
horse by the bridie, so a voinin mlust be
directed by mnenaces." The practice wvas
equai to the theory and Il inany woinei
believed that they were oiily born to be
beaten, and fiat miarital life wvas best
expressed with the lash."

There lias long been a religions protest
agcainst the national Chiurchi. Theve are
upwards of fourwe',i million Russian dis-
sent *rs, iinan3' of whoin, like the Stundists
and 1Douklobors, have beexi bittcriy lier-
secuted. Many causes conspire tu the
universal pessiimisni of Russia-the dres ry
iandscape, the political oppressions, the
tyratiny (if the churcli, the ]ack of health-
fui activities iii citizensliip. " 1kw sad
our Russia is" exciainis Gogrul. A poet

* of the people writes,

WVhere inoancth miot the Riissian i uait
A5 nîi«Ity woe falls on oir Russia> Laiiàs

It is Ille Rlussianis, net the Engëii';Ii, wlio
tuke their pleasures qadly. They seldoni
laughi. ?Miîsic is iii the mincir key.
"Tlîcir street cries are a shiek of pain,

* an exclamation cf aimgoish, a wail of des-
pair; it semed the rlîythnuic utterance of
centuries ofsifrg"

After the Cnimeian war camne a, "ldyna-
m nic pet iod"» of revoIt and hiope. Many
thousands of persons, of both sexes, be-
came aposties of revoît, left sehlool and
university, put on i)easaflt'5 attire, steeped
thîcir hands iii brine te iake thei rougli
like the peasants', and as biacksiniths,
carpenters, slioemnakers ; as servants, as
governesses or teachers, hioneycomibed

* societywith sentiments of revoit. Schoo]s

of revoit, in the guise of wvorkshops, %vere
founded in St. Petersburg, wliero Prince
Km'opotkiiî lectured on st-cî.Misin. Ladies
of ilîi rank startc(l village selionîs to
teach the sacred doctrinîe. .Pî-ofeîssors in
the universities and lyceunis, hmiid-owni-
ers, an(l high oficials sacrîliccd their
fortune for their faith. lIn '72 and 'î74,
hundreds were arrtvsted and thirowil inito
prison-niiie hundred hicasants iii the
Goveramient of Kiev alone.

T1hen foîIIo, --f conspiracies and assas-
sinations. Gueîteral 'rrel'ov, police prefect
of St. Peterýsburg, f. .r his cruel treat-
îînent of a student prisoner. was shot by
*Vyera Sassulicli, a six teen -yea r.cld gi.
As longi mgo as 1878 studenits by thie huuu.
dred were disinissed froin the uiiiversity
of JX..îv.

TUhe police and house pîorters became
secret spies. Ilevolts brioke out in the
pîrisons, tue victiiiis choosing to di irather
than suifer. The 'Nihilist conspirators
wvere drivezi to frcozy. Repeated and
desîierate atteilitî werc madî(e on the hife
of the Enperor Alexander Il. Iu tlurty
yetis one hiundred and thirtyfive politi-
cal prosecuitions took place. invol% ing
the arrest, and puinisinient of one thou-
sand three hundred and fifty-six persons.
Forty. five of these wvere eitlier shot or
lin", and many were sentenced to the
mines of Siberia. Fifty met tlieir deatli
by violence iii the gaols or in exile ; huuî-
dreds fled froni Ruissia.

Sophie 11-rovna belongred to o11e of the
most aristocratie faihiies. She becaineî
-in apostie (if revoIt, speijt iiiany inontlîs
in prison, and at twenity-six wvas sent t>
the sr4îifold. Her hast letter to lier
inother is described as; -one of tlîe iost
cloquent and soleiiin and touching eîîistles
ever coînposed iii anticipation of deathi."

"My darling, mîy îîriceless iothier, liot
fora, mnomîent (Io 1 iorrow c'îuicer.iiingy iny
fate. 1 look forward to it caily, for 1
have long known and anticiîîated thiat it
wvould cnda thus. Ani this fate is, after
ail, deai' inother, nuit so terrible. 1 hlave
lived as mîy conîvictions dlictated ; coîitrary
to thoîn 1 could îiot act ; hlerefore I await.

wi'ia calta coniscience ail thiat iiiipciîds
101' nie."

The despotisin of the Tsar, the unlini-
ited power of a single individual wielded
over a whoie îieoî)ie-this %vas the iron
tiîat enters the seul, the oppression. that
iiiakes a wise nman îîîad.

IlTlîey were ai unitcd iii the intense
jove of thîcir counîtry, iii a sorrow fer its
suifening people, and lîatred of tyranny
and oppression that mnade actions immînoral
in tiiemselves secîn to tlieîn the highest
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v'irtuie, but ii the sublime reckless-
niess of men and %'ornen wlho, lholever,
mfisguI(led ini thecir ehoicc of niethodls, yet
grlidly oirer their lives for the cause whichi
thoey believe to bc sacred andI trtuc."

lu every ulîcatre, ini every newspaper
oflice, ini every hiotel in Ruissia, i~ a;e police
spy. Ili fiftooni years fiftv-.-celu l'"ws-

paeswere suspended and ail the others
ri..orouisly cenisored. Grossly immoral
books cau ho sold with imipuniity, but
political aspirations are rigorotisly l'o-
pro -sed.

Thei stUdeuts arc ofteni so pool' that
thoey îrepare thecir lessons by the lighit of
at street lamp to save the cost of at candle,
Or WaIlk miles to grive at lesson for a ixîcal.
Iii the papers appear such appeals as

W«tmted-Somiething to dIo, anywhere
and for anything." " For the lov'e or God
hoelp a hlind student and keep his fauxily
fLoin stairvation." Yet are they sur-
rounded îi'îth ostentatious wvealth and "la
priesthood that liroselits îîot the slighitest
oxamuple of norality." A state attorney

setto repor't on the imperial. tribuiials
of ()renburg thus de,îotnces the police

I lived in ani atmlosphere of appailling
groains an(l heart-breaking sighls. I took
downi the depositions of peasaut wonen
,%vlho had licou subjectedl to torment-
their Ilesi pinchied w'ith ro(l.hot, ton<Ts-
by order «ind in the prosence of the chief
ComIulissatry of the police, iiierely bocaulse
thiey ha 1 vresuînied to plead on heliaîf of
their unfortunate hulsbands. It %Vas
horrible to be comnpelled to acknowlcdge
to one's self thiat thiese semii-aulunate,
wvasted, filthy, and dun-coloured objects,
draped ini a few rotten rags, wvere, after
ail, iien and wonmen. TLheir prisons wve
lbathsoin dons. They were scourge d by
iRussi;uî Cossacks " with inhunian cruelty.''
Sucîr is the statenient, not of a terrorist
or prisoner, but by a ItussiLni official.
lie was speediiy dismlissed front hlis furie-
tions and thie journal ini whichi lie re-
corded his experiences was suspendcd.

Prince K ropotkin declares that lu St.
Petersburg prisoners were tortured hy
electricity to comupel disclosures. " In
such prisons," says lie, Il insanity steals
on the inid slowly, the mmnd rots in the
body front hour to hioux'."

It -%'ill be seen that the recmit revoit is
but one of nîany which have 1been wvaged
for years a(gainst the cruellest oppressio>n.
It is the protcst of eighty millions of
people against the wvrongs of agres. Mr.
Noble concludes his cloquent volumie as%
foliows :

"lLet the Tsar and his advisers bcwarc!
Thte spectacle of this frightfulfly unequal
str'u«cvle is uot lost upon Europe, or even

iupon Amiericat." 1le looks for a tinte
&4 when tyranny shall ho an offence
.atginist tho comuoniity of nations, as it is
il10W anl offlneu againist the comilmuunity of
individuads, and %vlien coun tries thiat have
m'on thieir ow'n liberty and gotie througlî
the bitter day shahl gladly i'epay thieir
,glori ous gains ini noble blowvs struck for
uiruîversal freclomi."

The, Solil IlV$ ()i'iin mnid lia'(ei.it Ionl thte
lody,; to th(, JVo,'d, mnd to Jaîma,'o-
tlit l . By E. T. Ooi.i.aNs, M. D.
Cincinnati :Jennings & Pye. Newv
York : Eaton &.ý Mains. Toronto:
William ris. Pp. 335. I>ricc,
S1.50.

This is at book orf great interest and in.i
portanco. It discusses the iinost nomien-
toits of thienies fromn a nowv and scientifie
point of view. 'rie auithor ]las been et
successful practising physician for hiaîf a
century and lias profoundly inivestigaited
the dlaimls of both psychology andi re-
lgion. Hie flincis the argument of St.

Pa-ul iii the fifteenth chapter of first
Corinithians strictly ini harinony 'iitlî the
inost advanced psyclîological. science. WVe
heartily cominend the volume to our
preachers and thoughitful reaei'sn. Dr.
J. W. Bashiford, liimuself an e. iluient
-ttliot'ity, gives the book ani enthusiastic
endorsation.

Tekel. The C,'cdcnl ais and Tcarhings of
]mmilian oc uedna'qJ.a»ti,îd. ]3y
Rn.'. D.AVID TicE. Cincinnati, Chicaigo,
KanLis;LsCity: Jexi"&Pye. Toronto*
williaml Briggs. 1>p 7.309. Price, $l.25.

The teachings of the Swedish n%îtiz
hav'e attnîcted ivide attention and won
flot a few followers. The amiable char-
acter of the maxti iiiist not blind uis to the
errors of hlis systemn. Hie allegorises
away întich of the teehnsof Scriptlie
and( substitutes therefore certain revela-
tions of ]lis own concerning the lieavenily
xnysteries. Tiue purpose of this volume
is to investigate hlis teachings and point
out their errors. hInthis respect the title
ivell describes the result, "weoighled in
the balance and found wantingy."

A nEn qu ir'y G'ncc'n inlh Htlumîait Undcr-
staitdlit(. By DÂvii HUME. Chicago:-
Open Court Publishing Co. Toronto':
Williamn Briggs. Pli. xxv'-1SO. Pýrice,
25 cents.
This is an inexpensive rep)rint of an

essay whliclî attracted much attention on
its first issue, over a liundred years ago,
and whiclî ]las stili a good deal of literary
and pixilosophical intcrest.
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